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A >.. v. lotof men's and lauies"    We are closing out our  r.-ir- RULES FOR THE CITY BEAUTIFUL 
stress shoes just in ness, bridlw etc.  at nnd Ivlow 

Harrington, Barber . cost    Also a nice   lot   of   zinc Inhabitants ."nay Accomplish  Wonders 

::                         .-■    H. ard buckets.   This is your,     by rmuuui Organized Eifort. 
\\\           " Sin •   "■;- ''■'■•■ tity.   Ssve   mom.     by 
Misses Ev • i a d Lu    ■■•■ ll   L i buying now.   \V. L. Bouse & Co. 
.,-■■ A nice line of trunks and suit' 

,tnj,    c ei ?8 just received.   All kinds. '      r 
had   t A   \i   A   ■   &Co. 

■>.:'..*.-■■        ■     ■■•■'■■    ' 

vacs u      " '    ■'   .   I '' ' 
i^ i     ,-.    ■   ns' 

Basra   rim-        j is 
Ha ■' .U     ■ ■  l 

:' . ;.        .■' 

from Nerfi 
ing. 

VV. L   H  ':     •.. 
bei    .'....■ 

SUMS :::.d prices. 
^. W. AnMs •£ ^'o. 

Every town in thi> United 
'. States may become a city beau- 
j tiful. Individuals working sione 
I have accomplished much, but 
'they  inevitably  need  help.   A 

•>,.     A nice lot of Notions just in. I 
Community    should    have 

*onii and see our new si>i.-s. organiz ••! > IT irt, and win 
an 

this 

iTilST 
)NE 

, ,_ ,^,-iJ t/st worsts 

It refersM Dr. Tutt's Liver Pill* and 

i H.£A.rJS HEALTH. 
Aft \..u constlnaU-tl? 
TrouMed »!rh InJIiustlon? 
Sfek ncattaclseY 
Vhtlgof 
BfUooaV 
Insomsusrt 

ANV ol thew r.vmptomsand many otters 
.. J . ... InxlHiOl: tlu LINLK. 

trrotx s«j"ooci. 

utt'sPiils 
Take \o Substitute. 

harriugion, Barber &Co. | 
chi 

conclusion his been reached by 
the conference, steps should be 

i.u*gies  are  Retting   cheap. tokm) to effect one, says Clinton 
to sed ti : Buck, r  at A. G. BagMl w^drulT in The Design- 
UxMarmfwstunngCo.    !er for October.   The organiza- 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK  CF  WINTERVILLE, 
AT WINTERVILLE, N\ V. 

At the close of business, June 2;i, ls»i>0. 
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Winteri ill-. N. C. )tion completed wnBt next? 
13 the   time to «a your'art.SCrneo:   ,he nrjt 

Here 
things'" 

TO THE POLICY  HOLDERS 

Of the Farmers   Hntul Fire Asscci 
atisc, Pitt   County Eranch. 

1.     Pay    your    assessment 
promptly before the sixty  ■'.■-. 
expire, or you pre barred from 

Loans and discount! 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Furniture and fixtures 
Demand loans 
Due from bks and bkrs 
Cash items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin, including 

minor currency 
Nat bank uotes and other 

I . s. notes 969 00 
Total $14,214 00 

Liabilities 

$10,901.61 Capital stock; 

18 Ji) ^'""I'li'* fund 

98,000.00 
050.00 

1,17;> 53  L'udivided profits, loss 
200 00     expeuses and taxes pd   860.88 
60S (12 

5.1K) 
!),").IKI 

Wills payable 
Time cer. of deposit 

2,000.00 
203.30 

; Deposits subject lock    6,034,07 
868.06' Due to BKs. and Bkrs. 87.27 

Cashier's check outst'd'g      1.00 

stal $14,214.90 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, l'itt County, ss: 
We, J. E Green, Cashier and F. A  Kduioudsuu, Asst Cashier 

of the above named bank, do solemnly wear that the above state- 
ment is true to the best of our knowledge and belief. 

F. A   EDMONDSON, J. E. GREEN, 
As.-;. Cashier. . Cashier 

Prices right,  workman-jundertaken    by    organizations'collecting your damaye in case r .. '7",,-' "1, 
,t..,.i.    Comi    t i -te     u^. J ^i «    i 'ort me, tin.- JQlh   day ol June, 8e®- that have nadsuccessful careers:!of»loss, ... ..   , 

Subscribed und   sworn   to  be- Gorrc-e!—Attest: 
J. F. Harrington, 

G. c.x Manufacturing Co. 
tVintervilie, N. Clj 

.... 
J. L-. Boss,  sVinterville. 

.   '•    rget that thii i- the 
■:   i th t f the -1)■ < ia! sa!>> 

oi • . ;•   ".'.   A   •> e. 
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s. 
1  at! '      V 
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Enlisting the children in keep-    -•   When your  have had  :. 
ingths streets clear   of paper Moss by fire or by Btorm, go in 

I am representing the oldestLna« otner rubbish. [person to our Township Super- 
rciuest fite and  life in-      ~-i_ -    i... .   visor and have him to DO  imm . the maintenance   ot rubb!shiv-'r •*"a •1-v<- """ "  '•    '■•"■• • 

.e companies in America.kgjje^ ,-.,r   the   Utter of the d*ate|yaB^ assess the damage, 
write mortgages, G,-C,is> 3tr't, ^ j   *■   ^ave hirn t0 -ive >',,J B 

„., .     .. ,    I report in  writing,   signed  at.rl 
rhe caring for the spaci be-; .iV.."'       ...     , 

. •       j       „ ,   iswor-itr* with the ceri:ncate ft 
, tweon the sidewalk and the euro, • . 

.. ,       some    <:;ic.-r     emnowered    to ■■iv.n for tne p-'itters themselver-l    ,   . ,,      „ . 
..... .    , , , administer oath    Briny; lhi* 
that they may be kept clean and        r,     ,    .   - , 
,      , ... , i our President  n   per.-on.   a; d 
fr. e from rubl ish. ,        , , .   .      . . 

... . wiicn  duly    approved   by   nn 
the elimination ol weeds. , «, 

,-, ...     ., [forward   u   to    o.;r   lreasui  ••. 
t.   on >ia ion   •■ ith    the tree ■ . 

... .     .thereby v'ettn.r 'our loss  VVH.I 
warden, if there is or,e, or  who- .   .? 

, . ,.     out soniu.'h <i. uiv. 
evt:- iv.   .-   • .!U    char.'e   o;   the 
..,,,._• .   '      TO TOWNSHIP SUPERVISORS. ;.•   .-.    i    t» ;re   ;.-.  no  o le in     ,     ,, .    . .   , 
.... 1.   Fr ic ■• d when ■ ot ii- ■ o 

charjre. tleieis no more impor-l, , , 
va-l tiro; .-;•!) t::J»   to  ii;vi  some 

It   II.  Uunsucki r, 
Notary l'ublic. 

R. 11. lliinsueker, 
A. ti. Cox, 

Directors 

REPORT OKI    '.' i     .   ITIONOP 

THE   BANK   OF   GRIFTON 
AT GRIFTOI .   '. C. 

In the State o' North Carolina, jt the . ns< ol business, func 23rd, J909 
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Ma 
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.. CAT10NAL  COTTAGE 

I ," . • ri   ieC'.'u' 
i J .....-•. 

Afur . 
w  
. . •.■ -,- 

its  iurds Fo   llaildiogs at 
•   yi   lraloe;; School. 

RESOURCES. 
Loi ns ami Disc* inns 

..; overdrafts •  cured 
and v. M. cured 

Banking house, Fur. 
nit !.r<% Fixture 

Due from B< nks 
and Bank r:= 

Cn 'i items 

?16,788.16 

;a i nrst sien inai   to -..v. some . , ,, ,     Ca>o  •■ ns 
.    ...    ,     , ,.  .. •   premises and carefully assess ( e .'   '•■■<■>■. 

o■...  olncinl   chargso   with tins  , . . r . isi'vercoin, includg 
.,„,.. .damage,   giving   what to ymi    minor coin cur 

iperinl    k <1  Joyner duty. 
...   - ;:,     ,: wing   ■•;••.     Preventingtelephoi    andelec-l 

:    corapai ies ifr: hack      • ft* 
he County  Superinten-!«nd mutilating the branche      d n 

'     a< ten of the Stati: ' i'' ot rees. 
,.,., . i    .   i  untj     -:   ■■■> -■■ mentof 

seems right. ! N r'l B'k nol ..-•• 
2.   A:-;; rtairj  U   last assess-) Nit'l B'k_noi r, 

teen paid by havi■■■.' 
r,c-.-ipi produced,  or if lost in- 
q 'ire of tr a surer    If it has not 

other U. S. notes 

Tol .1 

lock 

893.(58 a     '•   "'-•' 
I'   li       .: profit*, 

1,199.521     *? cur. ex. tax's pd 
11':: s payable 

~>1~': B»   "       certificate 
26.68      ,■   ,    : 

.,._, -{Deposit subjects 
•'"';   to check 

iCaehi rs Ch cLs 
233.1 ,;-'  ";::^ 

rn!m!m '' 

LIABILITIES. 
810,000.00 

500.00 

34.07 
4,000.00 

850.00 

5,752.04 

 3S.90 

$21,176.01 

Theda:   •    : .    .       . . '   /   ™"a \   '. ' ;. ;; ^•■■:"';   "expectora'tic ',   ' , 'v ',l 1
p;i. by   «!*«««>   ot STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, C  i      on 

sixtydnvsfrom    ,-r assessment!       j. ,;. T. (..,,-..■    Cashier ol    !    a! v>r.amed bank,  do sol- all 
and       : 

sci • i i 

'.- . .    •    tin of]  per3 and ci < 
then  lb-    pn'tej   holder   is  notjemnly swear tl   t the chew < 

dledtocl. knowledge and be! 

c ■• ubscri 
v., 
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i: tlit rid 
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. .. 1 

.    f -   til '             ■ ! : 

For -,. i  I iPresi lei I •    .. 
dues        1  cctt'ci     '      e'cr.thestr   •-. 

; •.'. ■    a hool   I" i   Keej        he individual p   i 
■ order, inclu i ■ ■ .   T   Fys"n, 

back j ,rd. fr ft Pitt Co B.,F. M   F. A.]   Subscribed and sworn lo b - 
--.-.; .noi window-bo:     ,.'   JV,!1,1   Greenvnle, N. C. for, mc. this 23tt.   i-, t.f Ju 

; . their proper   - r' ' L909. R. F. JENKINS. 

:..;.'      cil 
streets, 
!        .'.':•..■ 

! a   :: 

in* in Lhe c I 

.-.:     Best for ludl '•'.-,■ 
tioi V 

Nctai    I'll' 

P>n, ss: 
lied b. 

i:  true to the best of my 

i. ■  &RDKER, Cashier. 

'i n  .: -Attest: 
L. J. Chapman, 
.loin Z. ttro.-.ks, 
W. VV. Daw son, 

Directors. 
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H0rtt€r HSkiSsry School 
,   .'y £881 — 1909. 
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For      am i :    cutii ,    ndjj      .        Sc ..,'.,   ,,■ c • c rd, 

fi:.:      i to W. L. 1   ...   & Co. iari    ..;,,; ,,   ....   ,. ■   t. an of 
H ";' n    Bar!   r    ;•   Co. un    •       ;    • .-   j     ;• :. 

have just received • larg  loto    ,, ,    it i«'d<'vi.ied to the inter" 
• ^ .  il it   discu wes 

U| if. fn    ''■.', 
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TWO OLD SOLDIERS GONE. 
v an  •-■ To  bo:   a .      . .   'j 

«     h the mr:tey fi im $25.00 lo Comrades ROBHM «nd Robe.on Died 
*200.00.   Can   ■     found at my| ai ,be Hon.c. 
stable any tim-.    Wt   n rry   a 
good line 9i horses r.nd mul ■ tor 

nice ei 

Tl   r 
■ 

. r i inti r war I;., 
:: ■:' "

;
CT pa ■ . ire" ', 

Jusi rtceived. : t 
W. L. House & Co. 

"The Pitt County School D    ;" 
ms lufactured by The A, G. C :. • 
Manufacturing    Company 
cheap; comfor able,  neal    i   ■" 
duii;!.'-.'.    Terms    i re   i > - 
When in the m<.ti tJ 'vi"-! tn a 
08, we I'."-. ■ th id« ': for : »u.    S- 

For : ii    . ;•-   :       i nd  !. m 
.-<   El rric        D ■' r £ C > 

For ell kinds of   ice c   .'    ■ 
see A. \     . .  &Co 

Lea... ?rs for ic   11 
V,. I . Q ..-- I C .   Th<.    : 
an;, e pron   t delivi ry. 

'.' Si ring ■:; ;:cis!  pric ■ 
on shoes, patent medicine , ts 
blc a.rid pocket eutlery, f- r : 

next thirty days. s 
W. L. House & Co.    ti- ■ 

Cooking and heating   stoves   '■ 
anu ranges j';s( received.   All    i 
of b   " material an ' u. -to-date. "• 

Harringt n Barber &. Co. 

Just received a . 
out.diy shirts.   All kinds, sizes 
and )>■■ ices, 

H   .• :. ton, Bai..... 
I)   I'I for ,i    hat •' . '.. '-... 

makes the   -o'   .eld ':i>. 
had in town. i 

Ai.o...;.   ...ta-j   '.A   ui   Solz! 
shoes jusi. reeelvr !. ;    ,^. 

M      "'        ".      . 

Bali. 
9 25dw 

R, L- Smith. 

a< i 

' ' 1 . in tin- 
q.< -: ions of 

1 in th 
1 

►5 id a 
$7 ■i. 

ai 

> Two more ■ i': veterans are 
jgonefrcmti -. at the Sol- 
diers'Home, Comrade Sparkej 

tRobbina dying laot night at 10 
 mtt   .     ,     .  i o'clock, and E. VV. Robtson this 
Washington's Plagn; Spot- mornlD2atC:ooo'clock. 
lie n the low, marshy bottoms ot the.;    ..    J? •,, ,.- ,, 
Pot.■!.. c, the breeding grourd ot no-    Mr. Robbins was 67 y ars Old. 
Una germs. These germs cause chilis, He came to tne to me from Edge- 
love   r.ii'i ague,   bmoU-mi'iS,   j-.ur.ince,, , T  .       10      1f.^.j 

')-.   I.issit do, weaki-es» and general debi.ity | combe   County,   ciUiy   IS,    LM-. 
and bring suffering or death toithou- jjo   belonged   to   CJ.   K.    loth 
r.a       yearly.    But   Electric   Bitten 
nverfail  i-  destroy  them  and  :ure(regiment. 
njatoris iroublea.    "They are the beat      Comrade E   W.    Robeson  was 1       ind tonic an? cure lor  n<:daria  I   ,        ,, ,,        ,       , 
«v ru  d," writ i R. M. Jan-.e.', ol from Moor  county.   Hoentered 
|-::' "en   -   ''•    They  rara  Stom.ch.  (n   home in   August.   1908.    He 
Li   ■•  '. and I   -J troubles i.mi ,     _    ,- ,_ . 
wiiiprev(     ryphoid     i.  ' em, BOo, b    ng"atoco K. Jotnregiment. 

fi' -:.-^ ;.-:-.   • 

■ ■    : 

.......   Ml .l.-rii 
..   i-.ll    ■. 

■ .   inn    -',. I • 
i 

.    l-.'.i. ^y.^-/j 
r-. *J 

,     liurd, N. C. 

. tv.^nvi ■•'•> 

Good for All Vehicle*. j      An Exchange of Compliments. 

A good road for automobiles is j A certain King's Mountain 

a goad road to haul ?otton or preacher has told us that no 
fertilizers or tobacco on, a goad r,ewspf?ner which took truth for 
road to travel on when you are |tfl sta„dard would make a pecu. 
pressed for time. The work that nnry succass The ,Ierald 

the automobile people are doing m,ght re(urn the cornp,iment by 

11 -     { e remarking that no minister who 
ruth about his congre- 
 e or dead,  would oc- 

all good people in their work .or tfc|     , {t much ,onger than 

good reads.    We do not  believe 

iS UI-...B u^.«. .-- «.- » remarking ti 
country, not only tor themselves. , ii(j l!u, trut 

They ought to have the hole of »ati0n alive 

Gu ;r: nti  d .. all drug lifts. , He v. as 67 yam    nld 

C .• .     '.< : •   ' '. lion   .n   '    •''        C    : 
,,n. CC" 

II 

■   ir.d  ■  .:       '    • 
...Ii*.'- 101   »^1 

'    ' 
t       I 

I .  ' 

. 
, ir 

c ..i 

as  fol-i 

...  been; 
" many | 
i- so r. 

ttures] 
• f"-rced' 

•     yr»m    urely ] 
,t !>   hi d 

i..:.' 

ined to 
:     .      ou 

.   ISt 
i    i for ..n ad- 

D WOOD'S SEEPS. 
Pr.*t quali Uy ohtntnabl^i 

r or 
iialry Vrfcli 

Diftl H Dot only nnf* oftno l-irro«it- 
yicUl p- ;.» '. !■<■'. fflitlei freil anil 
: n   ■    '       >    • »   n (frowj but i* 
nl : ol »'. * i.. i»•■'.; ■.i-iui|>rov- 
t'i.s, 1.. I in- oiora DllTOffcn :<> lli«! 
■ui] UuUJ uiiyiolhrr winter crop. 

Wood'* Descriptive ;-"J.I Cat- 
r:'o:*-ic    fflvm    full    i..! ::nalion 
.i thTa   valuable oropj   also 

|W*bou; all other 

Farm 5 Garden Seeds 
v   for Fall planting.   Cata    ue 
>»   mailed free on re.jue^t.   Write 

for it. 

! »ii;    Sunday    afterward.   The 
The thai a better influence tor gooa prejjg and the clergy go fcand In 

Ifuneral H irvic ..   I both old sol-|roada than the automobile. ana hand wkh the whitewa8h brush, 

rjitrs wiilb   I   Id I      afternoon 
f om the R      VIemorial chapel, 
at tfOO   ■ 'clock,   » ndm ted by 
R ,• '•..'.   ".   . Whi   , pastor of 
th    ■';•     Prtsbj ierian church. 
The   inb ran nt   "'ill   i'e in tne 
Confederate . m itery.—Raleigh 

T: it-s. 

could have developed and if ftey ra.v vp,,tacl,,d magnifying little 
area iiuisar.ee at times, their v;rta,.a and kindly throwimr life. 
work for thin improvement will lb fotortaitiM into oblivion, 
more than pay for it a!l.-|Thi, pu|pit( the pen and the 

E lorer.ee 'I imes. ■ graVeslone are partners in saint- 
  Imaking,—King's Mountain Her- 

' - ur: '•on 

P.t ccd li.m. 

Cal! and take a look through !ald 

1 our line of new styles in dress 
goods. J. R. & J.G. Moye. 
;) l 3td 2tw 

\\. E. Proctor, of GrimTli   
aoiu a lot tobacco al  thejSftir     g     p    M   Johnston for m;i 

.,-■.....;- too&j, ana received a . ■ ..        — 
11   txpressed repairs   and    supplies.    Ter. c-    •'   f    $1,0*14. 

■Htisfaction   t such a     >1  saie. reasonable. 

For Sais—5-room house on one 
acre lot in town of Farmville. 
Barn, stables and all convenient 
cat buildings. Apply to J. M. 
Parker, Farmville, N. C. 

611 wtf|8 24 2td3tw 

T. W. WOGD I 
Soedsmen. - Richmond. 

^^3 IflXATOE y^at 
* •QflMMM TO RATIOMM. iHIRK FOOO AIH> DR«IO»tAW. 

V^ An hnDroTejnow or«r- many Cbugh. Lunfl and BroiK-Warl Kemedlea, ***»**&+** 
»V«or. V^^ab^Mi* ■ ratturtfe on ftie hgwjfa.   No optatM.  fSBBEmtfT 

FOB SALS B? 'NO» |L. WOGTKrJ 

i\ 

— ..... 

..; ,WPIt& ..  4 

EASTERN   REFLECTOR. 
■ :--•••• ,. ... l-i 

D,->. WHl^HARD, Editor er 
'J   3-S* >a* 

Troth In Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Year 

VOL. No. XXVI **«i GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA, SEPTENBER 17, 1 909. 
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TEMPERANCE FORCES 

Neat Eifhtees Montk. WiM Muk'Ae 

Most Crrtseal PerisJ. 

To the people of J^orth CaroHns: 

Approved by the  hearts and 

fi-HOii""'''1-—     
licenses are not proceeding as r. 
Court and should consider the 
general reputation or every 
applicant regardless of whether 
legal fronf.that he has violated 
the law Is in evidence or not, 
and grant license only to men of 

EDUCATIONAL MEETING. 

/lirpiVT^u    ~J    ——         -~—I UIIU Kmilb ilbtlioc uui/    W ......   —- 

minds of an even larger majority-; alteo«it«jISI ~ <jfood    character re- 
of the people of the Stare than' newiftg nSerise only  to such as 

have not only escaped conviction, the forty-thousand majority by 
which it was ratified last May, 
State prohibition is a part pf the 
established policy of North Caro* 
lina, and has justified the confi- 
dence of our commonwealth In 
adopting 't. One of her fore- 
post citizens, conservative' and 
unconnected with our organiza 

but who are above suspicion in 
the general opinion of the public 
That the men who formerly sold 
liquor arid were moving heaven 
and earth to defeat pronibition 

■pnty twtlva months ago, are not 
to be profoundly interested in 
seeing that the prohibition  law 

DMCKMM of Several Matters Interest 

htg to Farmers. 

There was a large attendance 
of representative fanners from 
various sections of the county in 
attendance upon the farmers' 
educational meeting held in the 
court house today. 

lhe meeting- was arranged by 
Congressman" John H Small, was 
called to order by him; J. D. Cox 
was chosen chairman and. D. J 
Whichard secretary. 

Congressman Small was the 
first speaker   and   showed    the 

Agriculture, spoke on drainage, j GREENVILLE   STORAGE    HOUSE. 

He said the Idea that anybody fit' 
for nothing else will do to make 

11 a farmer,    is a mistake.   We 

C. L. Goodrick, of the Bureau of 

Plant Industry   of  the  U.  S- 

Department  of  Ariculture, his 
subject being  "Soil  Fertility.", 
Haraferredtosome very Urge need as good training  for farm- 

yieldsef corn, oats and cotton »* *» an* «** Pureu,t- K
Go 

peTacre, compared these with anywhere and ask a armer how 
V ,, • ,. •  i    hi« rrnn is anrl he will tell vou it 
the small average yield, especial 

unconneccea witn our urgaiu&a 'seeing that tne promomon  law •"■'- *■-        -  .- 
tion, declared this week that pro- is now enforced and made popu-1 n.cessity for such meetings as 
,.i... _. u J .u__.._    .      i . _,_:_   _.   .„  thin  hpetnse of the fact that ag- hibition would decrease the num 
ber of drunkards in the coming 
generation of North Carolinians 
at least two-thirds. More than 
this the most ardent advocate ot 
prohibition could not have ex- 
pected, and the half of this 
would make the prohibition pol- 
icy the wisest and most profit- 
able step ever adopted by the 
people of North Carolina. 

Prohibition is a success - there 
Is no question as to this; and yet 
•ire must not let our gratification 
pver its achievements or over the, 
public opinion of the State seep 
its from recognizing the dangers 
pf indifference on  the  part .of 
temperance advocates.   We caji* 
not too strongly emphasize the 
fact that   the  next    eighteen 
months will mark the one critical 
period with prohibition in this 
State.   During this   time   the 
jpnenuessof £be cause,will pe 
most active, ' lavishing'   money 
supplied by the great liquor in 
toresta of the nstion, and using 
both  fair   meana  and  foul  to 
snake US prohibition    unpopular 
wherever there) is' the' slightest 
(■MM tor success.     " * "rnr'; 

It is of. the greatest import- 
ance, therefore,  that our local 
Anti-Saloon Leagues keep them- 
selves  intact   and    -that   new. 
leagues be organised wherever 
there is danger to our cause, and 
that our league have adequate 
financial support.   Good citizens 
everywhere must   hold up the 
hands of officials who are vigor- 
ous in behalf of law enforcement, 
and must  bring individual and 
organized pressure to bear upon 
officials who deal  lightly with 
the oaths they have taken. - 

It was not long to have been 
expected that perfect machinery 
for the enforcement of our pro- 
hibition laws would  be imme- 
diately developed; it was not to 
be expected that   the enemies 
of prohibition would immediate- 
ly acknowleged the hopelessness 
of their cause attacking the law. 
The fact that North Carolina ia 
largely rural, and that thai rural 
sections have been dry tor years, 
and   that   our   cities   are not 
only composed largely of native- 
born, law-loving North Carolina 
people,   but   had also  adopted 
local prohibiton laws in nearly 
•very case—these  things  have 
made the enforcement of pro- 
hibition in North Carolina much 
easier thsn in some other States. 

We should not be true to our 
trust, however, if we did not re- 
mind our people—the churches, 
the   advocates of   temperance, 
and good citizens of all classes— 
of the imperative importance of 
strict law  enforcement and of 
undiminished activity in preach- 
ing temperance doctrine. 

We would especially call at- 
tention to the necessity tor 
caution in dealing with the near- 
beer sellers. If license is to be 
granted st all, there should* be 
most careful scrutiny of appli- 
cants, and most careful inquiry 
into their conduct It should be 
remembered that the board cf 
aldermen    in    granting    such 

Mil:.-,   . '      '      •    .   ■ .        ■ tali 

lar is a truism so plain as   to 
require no elaboration whatever. 
The old  miracle    of    Romulus 
and suckled by the wolf  would 
have tp be repeated in order to 
bring about a tavorable outcome 
of such a proposition.   No ex- 
press statute is n -eded, but cou- 
siderationw    of    public     policy 
should prevent  any city   from 
exposing   an   ex-saloon    keeper 
to tho temptations which a near- 
beer shop   provides for  him to 
fallihtO-and certainly consider- 
atiqrilpr the sumpreme  law of 
thVStiteand the expressed will 
of the people should prevent our 
trusting our prohibition law to 
such people tor safe keeping- 

No  license   to sell near-beer 
should be 'granted to any man 
unless he has recommendations 
as to his character from the best 
citizens of \he town,  and after 
thirty    days'     public    notice; 
certainly no license should ever 
be granted to any man who has, 
government license to sell intox- 
icants; license to sell near-beer 
should especially provide that no 
intoxicants    should    be  drunk 
uporVthe prernibes-, 'ahcTany con- 
■Vie tion -for selling any intoxicant 
or allowing any intoxicant to be 
drunk upon, the premises should 
work   immediate   forfeiture  of 
license and once a month (with- 
out notice and  not    at  stated 
intervals)   inspection  of  stock 
should be made by city officials. 

We make the.se recommenda- 
tions simply for such cities as are 
willing to permit near-beer es- 
tablishments.   The    experience 

this, becsuse of the fact that ag- 
riculture has not kept pace with 
other pursuits. There has been 
much advancement in farming, 
and if our forefathers of a cen- 
tury, or even a half century, ago 
were here they would find great 
changes for the better. But the 
advancement in agriculture is not 
what it should have been, and 
it is to gain better knowledge of 
our lands, the better handling of 
crops, things that make farming 
more profitable, that creates the 
necessity for the farmers' educa- 
tional meetings. Instead of the 
boys leaving our farms and going 
to the towns to seek employ- 
ment, they should be educated to 
the value and advantage of 
farming. 

The question has been asked, 
what has a member of congress 
to do with farmers' educational 
meetings? If it is a congress- 
man's duty to look after the pro- 
motion of rivers and harbors in 
his district, to look after proper 
mail routes and facilities, why 
should he not be interested in 
looking after farming interests 
when 75 per cent of the people of 
his district are engaged in this 
pursuit? It is the duty of a pub- 
lic servant to be interested in the 
welfare of all his people. 

8. C. Thompson, of the Gover- 
ment Bureau of Animal Indus- 
try, spoke on cattle and dairy 
industries. He emphasized the 
value of cattle for dairying, 
which aside from the profit of 
dairy products helps the farmers 
in improving his soils and brings 

uf other Statea ii.dicate that it | advantage to him in many ways, 
is desperately difficult to control Raiaing djtirf  cattle is a highly 

it, and if the wbiskey element 
thinks to use the near-beer Drop 
osition as a cover for flagrant 
violation of our general prohi- 
bition law, our people will be left 
but one course—that of prohib- 
iting near-beer establishments 
entirely. 

We again warn our people to 
be on their guard unceasingly 
during the next eighteen months. 
If this is done we shall clinch 
tne prohibition law beyond all 
tutuse questioning in this State, 
developing the machinery and 
the public Bentiment which will 
keep it forever intact. Old. 
officers in the counties and cities 
should bold their organization 
intact, and every man who voted 
in the campaign a year ago 
should count himself as not pa- 
rolled until the last active oppo- 
sition to the State law subsides. 

By  order  of  the  Executive 
Committee of the North Caro- 
lina Anti-Saloon League- 

Clarence H. Poe, 
Raleigh, N. C. Chairman, 

specialized industry- Such cat- 
tle should be selected with care, 
and no one going into this indus- 
try, should be satisfied with the 
average animals- The best 
should be had, even if they cost 
more money, then there should 
be constant effort to improve the 

ly in the South, and ?aid this 
small average yield was due to 
a want of proper  knowledge of 

soil fertility.   All industries of 
the  farm centers   around  the 
plant.   The corn farmer has his 
mind on the ear of corn, and the 
cotton   farmer   thinks  of   the 
boll,   the tobacco farmer thinks 
of    the   leaf,    and    little   at- 
tention is given to that part of 
the leaf, and little attention is 
given to that part of the plant 
on which its' life depends.   The 
plant    above    trround  depends 
upon its rcots,  hence the roots 
should have the first and best 
attention  of the farmer.   This 
comes through proper fertility of 
the soil  to   provide  the   means 
necessary to the growth of the 
plant.   Disease   and   insects  in 
the   soil,  fertilizers   and their 
proper use, rotation   of crops, 
were all mentioned in this con- 
nection.   Keeping  a supply of 
humus in the soil was given   as 
the most advantageous means of 
fertility.   In   the    absence  of 
sufficient barnyard manure de- 
rived from stock raising, a good 
means of supplying humus is to 
plant peas, clover, vetch, etc.. to 
be  turned   in.   Several  charts 
were used in showing values. 

Dr. Cooper Curtice, of the 
Bureau of Animal Industry, 
spoke on the subject of stock 
raiaing and bx w to find a market. 
He advocated the raiaing of 
stock. Those sections sre the 
moat prosperous where each 
farmer raises stock both for his 
own use and for market Ha 
must feed them and he must 
constantly breed for better 
varieties. Well fed and well 
bred stock are the most econom- 
ical and profitable. This kind 
cannot be had with free range 
They must be kept within en- 
closure in the pasture, and in the 
barn yard, and must be protected 
in winter. 

He exhibited a stock law map 
of North Carolina showing that 
three-fifths of the State had 
adopted stock law. He explained 
that the farmer who raised stock 
made two profits, one from pro- 
ducing crops and the other from 
feeding the roughage and forage 
and surplus grain to the stock. 

This is the sovereign remedy 

his crop is and he will tell you it 
is "drowned out." 

A man falls overboard, no 
bones are broken, his body is all 
there, but by his lungs getting 
filled with water the body ceases 
to perform its functions and is 
dead. The man is drowned. So 
the man who says his crop is 
drowned out when it has taken 
on too much water is telling the 
truth. 

Tell a man that a flood is com- 
ing and his low land pasture 
will overflow, and he hastens 
to lead his cows out to high land. 
He is anxious to rescue $100 
worth of cows, but will let 
several hundred dollars worth of 
corn get "drowned out" eery 
year. Isn't the corn worth as 
much as the cows? If the loss 
in Eastern North Carolina in 
three years by improp< r drain- 
age had been prevented, you 
could not picture the improve- 
ments the extra money would 
make. 

One crop drowned out means 
taking the profit off of two or 
three succeeding crops. The 
land must be drained. We can- 
not control the ra;ns. but we 
can provide to take care of it 
when it comes. The solution 
for Eastern North Carolina farm- 
ing is to drsin the lands. This 
section is easily drained.   There 

A New Enterprise That Will Prove a 

CoDveaieace. 

On Saturday the Greenville 
Storage House. W. H Dail, Jr.. 
proprietor, began business here, 
and the first day started off with 
large storage receipts. 

Some time last spring Messrs. 
C- W. Harvey and J. W.   Ferrell 
began the erection of the storage 
house for this business on the 

I lot  between  the Liberty  ware- 
house and the Norfolk Ac   South- 
ern    railroad,   fronting on Pitt 
street.    While the building  was 
in course of erection   the enter- 
prise was   tiken over   by Mr. 
Dail, who carried it on to comple- 

tion,     and   the    building   was 
finished ready for use last week. 

i It is a single story brick building 
in two sections, each 55 x 130 

I feet, and has capacity for   stor- 
ing about   2,000   hogsheads of 
tobacco. 

There has been much demand 
here for a building of this kind 
for storing tobacco, and Mr. 
Dail has supplied this need. 
The usual storaae house charges 
are made, and the tobacco, after 
being packed in hopsheads, is 
kept in store until the owners 
are ready ti ship it. The in- 
surance rates in this building is 
only 35 c -nts par *100, so thst it 
costs but little to keep the tobac- 
co on hand, and the storage 
receipts can be used as collateral 
by the owner. No doubt Mr. 
Dail will find his storage house a 
profitable enterprise as well aa 

tobacco I a great convenience to 
is no money in farming on wet ,j,.a|ers 

land,   for you do not  even get   
vour expenses back.   He did not | CIVIL COURT. 
like the old adage,  "If at first!   
you   don't    succeed,     try,     try  Calendar for September 
again."   It would rv  more ap 

,1909. 

herd.   Breeding,   feeding   and]tor renovating the soil and in- 
care of animals  ahould  not be I creasing   and    maintaining  Its 

DM. 

Mrs. Frank Jones (formerly 
Miss Virgie House) died Wednes- 
day night at the home of her 
uncle, Mr- William House, four 
miles from town, Mrs. Jones 
waa about 25 years old and leaves 
a husband and two small child* 

i ren. She waa a daughter of Mr. 
D. T. House. 

fertility.     This meana making 
hnore money. 

In addition with free range it 
ia impossible to eradicate ticks 
from cattle. These produce 
what ts known ss tick or Texaa 
cattle fever. Our native cattle 
do not die because they have 
been inoculated when young and 
thereby made immune, but if you 
bring in cattle from free terri 
tory they will soon get the fever 
and die. On the other hand, if 
your cattle are taken into the 
north or other free territory they 
willspread the fever. Hence it 
is the cattle in- this section are 
quarantined. You cannot sell a 
milch cow to be taken into free 

overlooked, and proper records 
should be kept of every animal 
to show the profit   from  each. 
It is useless to keep animals that 
do not yield a profit   To get the 
best results  animals should not 
be allowed to run at large in the 
range.   Every    advantage   for 
this industry  to be  conducted 
profitably in North (Caroline.   It 
costs less to maintain cattle here 
than where dairying  is made a 
specialty  in  the   north,   while 
at the same time butter brings 
about  10 cents a pound  more 
here than  the Northern dairy 
man can get for his.   The price 
of milk, buttermilk and cream 
is  also better here    than  the 
northern daipyman can get.   He - territory.   You cannot ship your 
carries   on  his   business at a J cattle at alL except they are fat 
profit, hence it can be carried on 'and ready for immediate slaugh- 

It would he 
propriate to say if at first you 
don't succeed, look and see what 
jour mistake was,  correct that 
mistake and then try agnin. 

Mr. Wright then gave several 
illustrations of good drainage l 
and pointed out how under the 
State drainage laws sections can 
come together and have their 
lands drained. 

C. R. Hudson, of Cd-operative 
Demonstration Work, made an! 
interesting Fhort talk on this 
work. He en-pliRsised the value j 
of di ep soil and bi 'Ming up 
fertility with clove- ci ops. He 
said crimson cover is a success 
in Pitt county and urged the 
inoculation of lands for this. 
He also showed the importance 
of good seed selection for crops 
and aaid home grown seeds are 
better than any that can be or- 
dered because they are acclimat- 

ed. 
O. L. Joyner stated at the con- 

clusion of Mr. Hudson's address j 
that  he   had    grown   crimson I 
clover very successfully and had 
a quantity of the  inoculated soil 
which he would  gladly give to 
any one wanting to u e it.   The 
meeting thanked Mr. Joyner for, 
this offer. 

Congressman Small had some 
important  bulletins  distributed | 
and  closed  the   meeting  withi 
some comparisons w.th the price 
of tobacco and other crops,  sug 
Resting the advisability of rais- 
ing those things that bring good 
prices-   There was a unanimous 
voteaaking Congressman Small 
to arrange for a similar meeting 
as this to be held here next year. 

Tern, 
—Docket Very Lour 

Monday, Sept 20. 
Webb vs Lewis. 
Grimes V3 Taylor, 
Bryant vs Skinner. 
Thomas vs House. 
Smith vs A. C. L R. R. 
Smith vs Ayden Lumber 

5. 
6. 
8. 
9. 
16 
20. 

Jo. 
Tuesday, Sept. 21. 

23. Camron vs Garris. 
24. Bryant vs A. C. L. R. R. 
34.   Proctor vs Stancill. 
38.   Jefferson vs Morgan. 
67.   Garris vs Garris. 

Wednesday, Sept. 22- 
59.  Whitehurst vs Whitehurst 
68    Kline vs Johnson  Grom- 

mett & Co. 
Thursday, Sept. 23. 

76    Nelson vs A. C. L- R. R. 
79.   Tyson vs Mills. 
86.  Venters vs Wilson. 

Friday, Sept 24. 
89.   Smith vs Crooker. 
ii2.   West vs Church. 

Saturday, Sept. 26- 
9.1.   Munford vs Perkins. 
94    Dixon Adm' vs Dixon. 

Monday, Sept. 27. 
95. Strickland vs York. 
96. Strickland vs B. & L. Co. 
108    Fleming vs Patrick. 
106    Jackson Bros,  vs E. C. 

R 

here at a much better profit. 
Mr. Thompson gave figures 
showing the value and profit of 
the different product of the 
dairy. He said this section of 
Eastern North Carolina ia the 

ter. It ia impossible to eradicate 
ticks until a atock law is adopted. 

When you do this the govern- 
ment will help you get rid of the 
ticks snd our people will then 
be placed on  an  equality with 

109 
1.0 

i 

lit! 
l»i. 

UI. 

i<sa 

& 

Tuesday, Sept. 28. 
Gardner vs Ins. Co. 
Patrick Co. vs James. 

'Vdiiesday, Sept. 29. 
Wilson vs Mason. 
King vs May. 
Kieming vs House. 

iTiuraday, Sept 30. 
Williama vs Williams. 
i met vs  Receivers N, 

most favorable tor this industry other section? 
of any with which he is famiUar. j    J. O. Wright, Supervising En- 

Tha next address was by Prof, iginaer of  the   Department of 
r   

Fist Display of Pianos. 

OThe Fineman k White piano 
display next door to Carr & 
Atkins Hardware Co embracing 
several leading makes is reahy | 
a credit to Greenville, we 
understand it to be a promi 
nent piano wareroom and we 
wish them much luccess. 

mil 
All 

irg perfect wire fence 
^ Carr & Atkins Hdw. 

9 10 2td 2tw 

P M. John«toi for your 
"■plies and mill repairs. 
. u guaranteed.    6 11 wtf 

JC.- '**.*. 
■'■■'■ - ■a. _ 
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USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE. 

A powder t* be sh .ken into the 
sho-i- If \OJ hnvr tired, a.-hing feet, 
try Attrn ■ Ko-t-E*»e. It. re»U the 
Lit and makes new or tight bhoe» 
any, Cure* aching, swollen, not, 
sw.-ating fe-t. Keiieves corns am! 
bunions of ad pain and gives rest and 
comfort. 1'y it tooa>. fold M»» 
drugcisi and uho- .-tores. J8c- DOB t 
accept any su.stit te. Kor i-rec trial 
MflfcMt. a'bo Fiee Sample of the 
Fo-t Ease Har.itary Cm-Fad. a new 
invent o.. addre.a Allen 6. Oimated. 
UBftl. N. Y. 

THE WRONG TYPE OF TOBACCO. 

Eastern North Carolina  Fanners Mast 
Oust* Method of Growing Tobacco. 

A HARD STRUGGLE. 

Many a   Greenville  Gtiren  Finds 
the Struggle Hard. 

With a back conatartly aching. 
With distressing   urinar,   disorders, 
Daily exigence is but a straggle. 
Mi i.eed to keep it up. 
Doan's Uidney Pills will cure you. 
One hun re. thousand people endorse 

this claim. 
Here is one case: 
Mrs. Joseph Ely, Jr . Rose Street 

Rocky Mount, N. C., says: '1 am 
pleaed 'o tes ifv in favor of 'Doan s 
Kidney Pills, as the resuts I obU.ned 
( om thai' use proved them to be ■ 
remeny of great merit. I suffered 
considerably from dull, nagging baCv - 
aches and sharp paiua acro»s my loins. 
If I stonped, lifted or trade a quick 

the twinges were more no- 

EX SENATOR WILLIAMS DEAD. 

.movement. —- m~- 
Bometime ago The Progressive! ticeabie a.-.d ofM I it was bard for me 
BtMHWai «. ,«rf..rm   my   household   duties.    I 

Farmer  anangM   with   rre rre 
furnish some mitter on the 
tobacco attuation. The first ar- 
tfdfl appeared in the issue of 
the 2nd instant, and because 
thi*    ha<«    been    used    us   an - Wm     "d ' „  strength     I cannot   say   too   mu;h in 
excuse   to make some farmers favor of 1)oanB Kidney Pills." 
who had  not   seen   the   article 
believe   I   was  writing   matter 
injurious and damaging to them. 
it is herewith republished just 
as i: appeared in the Progressive 
Farmer. 

1 have probably sail as much 
and written more on tobacco 
than any man in this section, 
but I have never said a word cr 
written a sentence that has not 
been for and in the interest of 
th • tobacco farmer. 

alwa>.-> f It tire! and languid and was 
devoid of energy or am'ntion. Believ- 
ing that the trouble arose from my kid- 
,ys, I started usisg Doan's Kidney 

Pifi*. The; helped me at once aid 
further use" disposed ol the pains in mv 
b-c-i, r=gulat-.d the passages of the 
kidney Mentions an I gave me renewed 

Kor sale by all dealirs. Price 50 
cents. l-'oster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the   United 
State. 

BonembM   the name—Doan s-and 
like no other. 

VERY BRILLIANT RECEPTION 

Governor and Mrs. Kitchen Are Roy 
ally Entertained at Scotland Neck. 

Scotland Neck,  S-pt. 7.-The 
most   brilliant     reception   ever 
witnessed in tni' community was 

This is »aid not in replv to the I that tendered Gov. W. \V. Kicthin 
attempt to misrepresent me, but j and   wife by  Mr.  and Mrs.   S. 
to call attention to the character \ McDowhll, -t their elegant  new, 
and manner of men who resortLme on Main street.   The re. colleagues and held the esteem 

One of Pitt's   Most    Prominent Men 

Panes Away. 

Ex-Senator Willis R Williams 
died Wednesday njght at his 
home near Falkland. He was in 
his 83rd year, and had been 
quite feeble for some time. 

Mr. Williams was one of Pitt's 
best and most prominent citi- 
zens. He always lived on the 
farm and was active in the 
interests of agriculture. He 
was for several years a membar 
of the State Board of Agricul- 
ture, was master of the State 
Grange and several times repre- 
sented North Carolina in the 
the national conventions of that 
order. At such meetings both 
in this and other States he was 
much in demand as a speaker on 
agricultural topics, and his 
speeches took rank with the best. 

Mr. Williams was elected to 
the heuse of representatives in 
1866 and served in the memor- 
able session that followed the 
civil war. In 1884 he was elect- 
ed State senator for Pitt county 
and filled that position for four 
consecutive terms. ' His senato- 
rial career was a brilliant one, 
and he become famous as the 
"father of the 6 per cent, bill," 
a measure for the relief of inter- 
est burdened people which he 
introduced and fought to a linisli 
He took  hig'n rank among nis 

School Children Na-ber  14 000 000 

If the entire school army of j 
students in the United States! 
were to be mustered as an educa-1 
tional display, it would repre- 
sent probably 14.000,000 persona, 
of whom about 92 per cent- are 
white. The exact number, ac- 
cording to the twelfth census 
June 1. 1900. was 13,367.147. 
Until the thirteenth census of 
the Ueited Slates is issued, in 
1910, there can be no definite 
estimate of the increase in num- 

The school army of the United 
States is the juvenile light in- 
fantry of internal progress. It 
does notincludethe flying squad- 
rons that merge into the acti ve 
battle of life from the numerous 
private and State universities, 
to say nothing of private schools. 

E. L DAVIS, Prcs. J. A. ANDREWS, V.-Pres. 

H. D. BATLMAN. A.st. Cashier 

The Bank of Greenville 
WITH THE  EXPERIENCE OF FIFTEEN YEARS 

STRONG BOARD 
of 

DIRECTORS 

And a Capita! Stock Lately Increased to 

$50,000.00 

to such methods to get business. 
0. L. Joyn^-r. 

ception lasted  from 9 until 12\ot*viIV™e' 
"clock and perhaps three hun-     Mr. Williams was a memb •rof 

Messrs. Editors:    For the last dr,d gue8ts ca.ied'to do honor to j*« Christian church and   took 
fewy.arsit has been perfectly Governor and Mrs. Kitchin here, foment pan in the council of 
apparent to every cose observer | in tho t0wn of Ms birth and boy. j >»f denomination. He was also 
of the sales of the eastern North . !l00d d3VS. The beautiful new » '""j.ng Mason, ever true to the 
Carolina marke.s that thin white | homi was brilliantly liehted principles of the order. His xun- 
tobacco was growing less andUoogbottt. beauiifullj decorat-! «*' ™ conducted With Masonic 
less in d.mand. During the rf, and from the arrival of the | honors, several members 0 
first few years of tobacco culture flrBt guesl until the departure of Greenville lodge being m attend- 
in   this   section   of   the   State, I the last a splendid   string bandjance' 
white,   or   what   is   known   as!from Norfolk  discoursed sweet   
lemon   colored   tobacco   waS in,       i $ PHARMACY. 
greatest   demand   and  sold ior:    At the door the guests were met i 
fancy prices, but for some cause | oy Mrs. C. L. McDowell, sister of i .   .. ■ 
the demand for the manufa:tur-! .^mor  Kitchin.     and     Mrs., «-*** of £»£ C*» "* Admire 

ed product made from this type Woodward, of Greenville. In the 

FORECLOSURE SALE. 
By virtue of the authority vested in 

me and contained in a decree of fore- 
closure, made In the Superior court of 
Pitt courty, on the 30th day of AuKU-t, 
IVO'. in tne cause of L. 0. Skinner vs. 
B. B. Jones end wife, Fannie M. Jones. 
I »il! expose to pu' lie sale before the 
court hous- door in Green\ille. Pitt 
county, on Saturday the Sad day "f 
Octet), r, ISO, at 12 o'clock M., the 
following; described tracts of land in 
CM order fol owing, to wit: 

lit, I will sell that Mrtaia tract of 
land tituate in Contentnea town-hip 
and adjoining the lands of Sam e 
Mum fold and others, known as I he 
'1 ripp plans, being *ho same lat.ds 

peded io B. A. Jones and wif by 
Edwin Trlpp and wife, and afterwards 
aeeded to H. B. Jones by B. A. Jones 
and wife, containing si 1-2 acres mure | 
or 1* ss. 

2 •!.    I ■< ill tell lots Nos. :i and 4 i nd 11 
pan 'if It t No. 2 in the civision of  the 11 
lanilao! the late   S'-elton   Uenni<  a.l - j 
joining the lands of 1, A Griffin, .lame, j 
J  nea wal others, containing   15  acres 
more or less.    With this 45 acie. 1 will I 
sell  one  other   tract of   la„d   in   Mid 
S'ate ..:i i county, Bdioining the  lands 
of   Mary   Jones   MeLawhorn,    Lonnia 
UeLawborn, Mack Manning,  contain- 
ing it acres more  or   less    being   the 
tract of I .nd deeded to B, B. Jo:«s bv 
Won Jo es, Ju e I. 19U&    These   two 
tracts of land containing SB acres more 
or leaf    Terms of sale cash. 

This 3 th day of Augu»t. IWI9. 
Harry Skinner, Jr., Ciramr, 

m |HWW ..—      -. ■-- | nwunou, >-.   -•-  -•    - - 
of leaf began to drop off-    In; receiving line in the parlor w re. 
the meantime, stimulated by tbeljjr. and Mrs. A. McDowell, host 
higher prices of white tobacco. J ana- hostess. Governor and Mrs. 
farmers devoted their chief at- Kitchin, Mr. and Mrs. Toplemai.,; 
tention to the production of this |or-Henderson;  Mr. W.   H.   Mc 

Moye's Pharmacy, the new 
drug store established by Dr. E. 
A. Moye on the corner of Evans 
and Fifth streets, was opened to 
tne public   Wednesday evening. 

tobacco, wich the result thatI Dowell and Miss Caugham, of i and from 7:30 to 11 ::t0 there was 
more of this type of tobacco was: Washington, this State. 'a constant   stre3.11 of   callers, 
made than there was demand) Xhe guests were then conduct- 'Every one was struck with tht 
for and Consequently the price ied jnt0 the dinning room, which \ marvelous beauty of the store, 
fell off. I was   beautifully   decorated and'and there were many expressions 

Farmers learned from expert- [brilliantly lighted, and wereiof admiration, and compliment 
erce that the highest type of 'served *ith delicious silads tyjtoDr. Mc>e upon th'! splcncid 
white tobacco was made by ia number of handsome young1, taste displayed in furnishings 
priming off the  tobacco   early ' ladies.    Passing into the second j and arrangements. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Havinr qualified as administrator of 

Msittie Cobb, deceased, late of Pitt 
county, N. C, this i- to notify all per- 
MII H having rlaima against the Lotate 
of a.id deceased, to present them to 
the undersigned within twelve montha 
from tlii- date, or this noti'e will be 
plrar'td in bar of their recovery. 

All per on* 'ndebted to said estate, 
will make immediate payment. 

This the Xth. day of Sept.  1909. 
J. B. James, Admr. 

B 9 ltd 5t* 

and curing it a peagreen color dining hall, the guests were 
which changed after lying in;served with cream and cake, 
bulk a few weeks to a vervixhen moving to the sitting room 
beautiful light color. This | the guests were served with de- 
metnod was practiced to such an I Kghtfui fruit punch. 
extent that sine; 1900.  although 
the crop is now not transplanted 

It was a most delighful occa- 
sion and was greatly enjoyed by L11C    i-l Vf    »-»    taw-'      •■—••    »• ....*r-_.- OiV/aS    «nu      •' — *•   SSJ*   ■—■■«»        —«j -   ^   ——    — „ 

much, if any, earlier than it wasjgU who attended and me large 
then, yec it is t>ikcn off the hill j number of guests accentuated 
and cured from fifteen to thirty' the    popularity    of    Governor 
days earlier. This type of to- 
bacco for the last two years has 
hardly paid the cost of production 
and as most of our farmers made 
this type oi tobacco,  it will be 

Kitchen and the high estet m in 
which he is held by the people of 
his home town and native county. 
Praises were on every lip for 
Mr. and Mrs. McDowell tor the 

seen that it has been, to say the | m0st brilliant and pleasant re- 
least, an unprofitable crop. 

We must change our methods. 
The manufacturers tell us they 
want a heavier, richer and riper 
tobacco. They have paid good 
prices for such of this tobacco as 
we have mad?. 

A change from present 
methods certainly cannot harm 
us, for we are making nothing 
by growing thin, white, chaffy 
tobacco. 

It is easy enough done. When 
the tobaseo is about knee hign it 
should be primed high and the 
primings thrown on the ground. 
Then top low in accordance with 
growth and vigor of the plant, 
let it stand on the hill until 
thoroughly ripe, and cure. The 
result will be an utterly different 
class of tobacco from that we 
are now making and a class the 
manufacturers say they want. 
Let's make what they want and 
a little bit less than they want. 
Grow  all  our    home  supplies. 
Market the crop in a seasonable 
way and not throw it all on the 
market in three or four months. 
Do this and in my opinion it will 
be the medicine that will produce 
a cure. 0. L. Joyner. 

ception and the perfect appoint- 
ment of.the occasion in every de- 
tail. 

Most Popular Druggist Makes a 
Remirkable Statement. 

Dr. J. W, Bryan has at last obtained 
the agency for a remedy which they 
are telling on a DO itive guarantee to 
cure any Liver Trouble. If food doe* 
not digest well, if there is gas or pain 
in the s'omach. if the  tongue is eOStef 

id breath bad, if there i< sonatina 
tion and itraln'ng liloodine Liver Pill 
will cure you. Jf they d i not you have 
Or. J. W. Bryau's personal guarantee 
to return your money. BlOOfUM Liver 
Pills give quick relief and make per- 
manent cures of Constipation, Dyipsp. 
sin and all I.iver Troubles These arc 
strong statements, but Dr. Bryan is 
giving his customers a chance to prov^ 
the truth, and if I fter nurchssing a 25 
cent box of Bloodine I.iver Pills you 
are not satisfied with the results go lo 
Dr. Bryan and ask for your money. 

Also for sale by M. M. Sauls at   Av- 
ici., N. C. 

The floor of the store is tiled, 

and metal ceiling. The cabinets 
and furniture are mahogany 
finish, the show cases plate 
glass mounted on Tennessee 
marble- The large fountain is 
the innovation pattern of Italian 
markle. Numerous mirrors give 
the interior of the store the 
appearance of a mirror palace. 

Brhind the drug store proper 
is the prescription department, 
and in the rear of this are Dr. 
Moye's office rooms. The°e con- 
sist of lobDy, reception and oper- 
ting rooms and are all elegantly 
furnished. 

Ice cream and cold drinks were 
served to all callers Wednesday 
night, and small boxes of candy 
were presented to the ladies. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Su 

pirior court clerk of Pitt county as 
a 'ir.in slrator of Jess • Harrell, deceas- 
ed notice '» hereby given to all per- 
j n^ i debtcd to the estate to make 
im-M ill .ie payment to the unders;g. ed; 
and all persons having claims against 
said estate -..re notineo t' at they most 
present tho san.e for payment to the 
und T.-urneil on cr before the 24th day 
of An ust. 1<I0. or this notice wii be 
nV-vl in bar of recovery. 

This 24th day of August.1909. 
C. L.  Warren, 

Admr. of Jesse Harrell. 
8 25 I'd 51w 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly oualified before the 

Superior court rl rk of Pitt county as 
administratrix of the estate of J. W. 
Tucker, d.-ceascd. notice is hereby 
give i i • a 1 persons indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment to 
the und rsigneu. and all persons hav- 
ing claims againtt the estate are noti- 
fied that the> must present the same 
11 the undersign dfr payment on or 
before the 4th rfej of Au.ust, 1910, or 
thi notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. 

This ith day of Aujust, 1909. 
Rosa L. Tucker, 

Admx. of J. W. Tucker, dee'd. 
x 5 ltd S tw. 

Mr. A. D. Hill Dead. 

Mr. A. D. Hill, of Farmville, 
died Thursday afternoon.- He 
was about 76 years old, and a 
good citizen. He was for a lontr 
time postmaster at Farmville, 
giving up the position because of 
poor health. 

The Trick of a Swapper 

Davidson horse traders may 
find interest in a story told by 
The Chatham "Record, which is 
thusly: A well-known farmer 
of Chatham attended the recent 
term of court, and enduring cf 
his stay swapped his mule for a 
horse and gave $2(1 to boot. The 
canny trader took the mule aside 
and trimmed him up, fui Dishing 
him up, and improved hi-j ap- 
pearance to such an extent that 
his late owner did no. recognize 
him. Seeing the mule, he took 
a fancy to him, and gave the 
trader $10 boot between the mule 
and the horse. Thus he paid 
out $30 in money and carried the 
same mule back home. Both he 
and the mule were trimmed.- 
Lexington Dispatch. 

mmmmvioioiK) 

W. HAKM, 
rXMI.P.R   IN 

Groceries 
■ And Provisions 

H Cotton Bagging and 
■   vsonnand 

Fresh Quods kept ton- 
& .itantly in stock. Country 
5$ Produce Bought snd Sold ■ 

D. W. Hardefc, 
GREENVILLE    N    G 

Nort h Caroli n a 

We are in position to take 
good care of our old custom- 
ers, and also prospective ones. 

Business   Cordially  Solicited. 

JAS. L. LITTLE, Cashier 

Coward & Wooten 
The Prescription 

DRUGGISTS 
NEAR    THE    COURT     HOUSE 

CARRY A COMPLETE LINE 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
AND INVITE YOUR TRADE. 

PHONE    NUMBER 50 

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 
TO: 

NIAGARA   FALLS 
VIA 

AT EXTREMELY Chesapeake Steamship Co.  iSfgfiB 

On July 22-d, 27th, AnffUat 5th. 10th 19th, 2ith. and September 2nd. 
7thi l8S 'net, 3uth, anJOctobt-r r.th. Cheatepeake Steamship Co. will 
^U^rsion t*keU from Norfolk. Va.   and 011 Point Comfort, tt. N.- 

fetttr ■« £«tffi 4SSiS 
C. L. HOPKINS. T. P. A., Norfolk. Va. 

PULLEY & BOWEN 
Home of Women'* Fashions, Greenville •■   C. 

—ESTABLISHED 1875- 

S M SCHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail Grocer 

and Furniture Dealer. Cash 
paid for Hides. Fur, Cotton Seed 
Oil Barrells, Turkeys, Eggs, Oak 
Bedsteads, Mattresses, etc. 
Suits, Baby Carriages, Go-Carts, 
Parlor suits Tables, Lounges, 
Safes, P. Lorilard and Gail & Ax 
Snuff, High Life Tobacco, Key 
West Cheroots, Henry George 
Cigars, Canned Cherries, Peach, 
es. Apples, Pine Apples, Syrup, 
Jelly. Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Soap, Lye Magic Food, Matches, 
Oil, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apples, 
Nuts, Candies, Dried Apples- 
Peaches, Prunes. Currants, 
Raisins, Glass and Chinaware, 
Wooden ware, Cakes and Crack- 
ers, Macaroni. Chesse, Best But- 
ter, New Royal Sewing Machines 
and numerous other goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap for 
cash.   Come see me. 

S M SCHUTZ 

STILL WITH 

The 
Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF 
NEW YORK, 

OLDEST IN AMERICA, 
LARGEST 

IN 
THE WORLD. 

Org  1843.        Aaaeta over $600,000,000 

H. BENTLEY HARR1SS 
Olli«. NiztDoet to Po.i oil ie 

GKEF.NVILLE.  N. CAROLINA 

• 

' 

CENTRAL 
Barber Shop 
Herbert Edmond, Prop. 
Located in main business sec- 
tion of the town. Five chaire 
in operation and each one pre- 
sided over by a skilled barber. 
Our place is inviting, raaora 
Bharp. Our towels # clean. 
Modern electrical machine for 
dry shampoo and massage. La 
dies waited on at their homes 

CAPT. CEO. surra DEAD STATE NEWS. 

Popular Eafiaecr Diet After 111KM of 
Few Dayi. 

The community  was  shocked 
this   morning   to learn   of the 
death of Capt  Geo.  J. Smith, 
which occurred   at his home on 
the corner of Gordc n  and East 
streets.   It   was   not  generally 
known that Captain Smith was 
sick, as he had been on his usual 
runeon ths Coast Line, last week. J 

He was  taken   suddenly   ill 
Sundav night and a doctor was 
summoned  and  found  Captain 
Smith    sufferine    with   acute 
diabetes.   Every  means known 
to medical science that possibly 
could be used was employed but 
he   gradually   grew   worse.    A 
consultation of physicians was 
called last night  and  his case 
pronounced hopeless.   About 2 
o'clock this morning his   heart 
failed and the end came at 10:30. 

Captain Smith, who was about 
54years old,  came to Knston 
about  18 years ago when  the 
Kinston-Weldon branch road of 
the Atlantic Coast Line of which 
he was an engineer, was estab 
lished, and bkl since   made this 
city his home.   He was a man of 
strong character, and indefati- 
gable worker and one of the best 
engineers in the employ of the 
Coast Line.   No man has more 
forcefully   ingratiated    himself 
into the respect and esteem of 
Kinston people. 

He was a member of the Bap- 
tist church; a member of the 
Kinston Lodge of Pythians and 
of the Brotherhood of Locomo- 
tive Engineers. 

He is survived by a wife and 
three children,  Elliot, of Rich- 

Hapteniaft at laurctt « Nartk Caro- 

Mr. Joe Fowler, who lives in 
Polk county, on this side of Green 
river, was awakened a week or 
so ago to find that there were 
two rattlesnakes fighting under 
his bed- He killed the snakes. 
One had six and the other seven 

I rattles. 

Seldom does a child pas? 
through the experience that 
befell little Charles, the five- 
year-old son of Mr. W. B. Long, 
of Goose Creek township, who 
fell into a forty-five foot well 
and came out unhurt. His father 
heard him fall and quickly 
climbed to the botton of the weli 
and rescued him.-Monroe Jour- 
nal. 

Asheville, N. C, Sept. 9 —The 
squabble over the Biltmore post 
office came to an end temporar- 
ily today when B. J. Luther, 
one of Congressman's Grant 
political henchmen, recommend- 
ed by that gentleman, teceived 
official notification of his ap- 
pointment to the office. This is 
a fulfillment of a campaign 
pledge. Thus Mrs. Fannie J. 
Reed, a widow, with several 
children to support, who has held 
office for one term, is kicked out 
by the congressman. She had 
many fine recommendations. 

Fayetteviile,   Sept.    9.-Two 
carpenters,  J. A.   Johnson and 
another  named   Mitchell, ware 
injured Wednesday in the col- 
lapsing of a water tank being 
built   at the  Holt   Williamson 

tnreeemmren.   ,.„„,  „.   ,.,,- cotton mill on Russell street in 
mond, Mrs. W.  H. Cummings, this city, Mitchell being so badly 
Jr.. and Miss Francis, of this'nurt tnat no nope js entertained 
city.    His remains  will  be   ' 

SEEDS 
IUCUEFS sans sixami 

SFECIALOFFBR: 
TUm*» U »«M "•• »■'"«    A trttl win ' make 1 ou ■■■ penna-ienl CttHo««r. _ 

I wlkaMW TO PLl »•*. 
Write to-day; Mention tnlt Paper. 

SEND 10 CENTS 
i ..iinMM •* ■■■■! gffal 

tlf.Mta. ' 

■   ■      - -tMla4t*r|.i'|«Ml-.«I.U.ilM-l'   j 

Professional Cards 

W. F. EVANS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

GREENVDXE, N. C 
Office opposite R. L. Smith & Co.' 

stables, and neat door to John  Flana- 
gan Bugg? Co'snew building. 

ft. L. CARR 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE N. C. 

' 

HEALTH IN THE STATE. 

Ham Skinner.        Ban/ Skinner, Jr 
H   dV   Whe<ibec. 

SKINNER   *  WHEDBEE 
LAWYERS.       Greenville. N- C 

NotMadebyTnist 
f E no longer handle Wire Fence made by the Trust.   Have 

received the agency for the famous  D   KALB  WIRE 

FENCE-    Strictly Independent.    Car load just arrived. 

Don't fail to see it.    B*t Fence at Best Prices. 

W! 

U I. MOORE W. H. LONG 

Moore and Long 
ATTORNEYSATLAW 

ItlRBNVILLI N C 

JULIUS   BROWN 

Article* and Statistics ia Aujuil Bulle- 

tin State Board of Health. 

The bulletin of the North Caro- 
lina Board of Health lor August 
has just been issued, and it con- 
tains a number of valuable 
articles. 

In an article on "The Antitoxin 
Law" it is shown that only 
twenty-one counties and three 
towns have taken advantage of 
the act. County commissioners 
and boatds of aldermen who 
agree to use antitoxin in indig- 
ent cases of diptheria can secure 
the antitoxin at one-third the 
regular cost. 

In the review of diseases for! 
July, with emhtyeight counties) 
reporting, smallpox is reported in College of Agriculture and Mechanic 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

DR. S-   HASSELL 
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN 

Greenville, N. C. 
Office on Third street, formerly eccup- 

pied by Dr.  Bagwell. 

The North Carolina 

in- 
terred in Scotland Neck at 11 
o'clock tomorrow.—Kinston Free 
Press, 8th. 

eighteen, measles in nine, whoop 
ing cough in  thirty-three,  dip- 
theria in twenty-seven, typhoid 
fever in eighty one, pneumonia 

ArU. 

The   State's college  for  vocational 
training.   Courses  in Agriculture and 
Horticulture;   in Civil, Electrical   and 

in twenty-three, and two deaths   Mechanical     Engineering;    In   CoUon 
1 Muling   and Jlyeing;   In    Industrial 

Just received 20  Repeating 

Rifles, No. 41, made by the 

Swiss government.   Cost $40 [. 
[ 

each.   We will sell for ten days S 

at $6.50 each. | 

Come and see how we do it. I 

■ 
[ft 

Night on Bald Mountain 
On a lonely night Alex. Henton of 

Fort Edward, N. Y , climbed Bald 
MounUin to the home of a neighbor. 
tortuied I y Asthma, bent on curing 
him with Ur. King's New Discovery. 
that had cured himee'f of as'hma. Th » 
wonderful medicine (oon r-lieved and 
quickly cured h s neighbor. Later it 
,aredhiasnn',i wife of n sever* lurg 
trouble- Mil ions lelieve IM the greai- 
tstThroat aid Lung cure or- Earth, 
i oughs. Colds. Croup. Hemorrhages 
•nd Sore Lungs are surety cur.d by it. 
Best for Hay Fever. Grip and Whoop- 
ing Cough. fOc and SI. Trial bottle 
frea.   Guaranteed by a!l druggists. 

New North Carolina Industries. 

For the week ending Sept. 8th 
the ( hattanooga Tradesman re- 
ports the following new indus- 
tries established in North Caro- 
lina: 

Brevard—$50,000    flume and 
lumber company. 

Charlotte-$25,000    feed atld 
grain company. 

Wilmington-1125,000     aero- 
plane company. 

Raleigh—Woodworking plant. 
Smithfield—Cotton mill. 
Marion—*50,000   realty com- 

pany. 
Concord—$10,000    drug com- 

pany. 
Linden—$50,000 lumber com- 

pany. 
Tarboro—$20,000  drug    com- 

pany, 

for his recovery. The men were 
on a scaffold 30 feet high when 
one of them pulled a n-il from 
timbers encircling the tank, 
which immediately collapsed, 
throwing the workmen out about 
forty feet to the ground. 

The formal reprieve for the 
delay in execution of William 
Morrison, the negro rapist from 
Robeson county, was yetterday 
signed by Governor Kitchin. and 
the date of the electrocution set 
for Friday, the fifteenth of 
October. The negro was to have 
been electrocuted today, but the 
death chamber was not ready it 
was found impossible to execute 
him as designated in the law. 
The electric chair and switch- 
board, exoected some time ago, 
from New York, has not yet 
arrived, but it is expected that 
before the month is over they 
will be in position at the state's 
prison.—Rtleigh News & Obser- 
ver! 10th. 

from pellagra in Richmond coun 
ty. No diseases were reported 
from Buncombe, Chowan and 
Wilson and no reports were re- 
ceived from Anson, Clay, Dare, 
Moore, Orange, Perquimans, 
Rutherford, Rockingham, Stanly 
and Stokes. 

In the mortuary report for 
July from an aggregate popula- 
tion of 141.100 white, 91.200 
colored, total 232.200. the 
aggregate deaths reported were 
148 white. 169 colored, total 317, 
a temporary annual death rate 
per 1,000 of   15.4   white,   22.2 

Chemistry.     Why not fit yourself  for 
life by takinp one of these courses? 

Address 
D. H. HILL, President, 

Weit Raleigh. N. C.^ 

JW. PERRY & CO. 
rf 

NORFOLK, VA. 
Cotton Factors ana handlers 
Bairging. Ties and Bags. 

Corresnondence and shipment! 
solicited- 

Be Brief, Life is Short 

Baker & 
LEADERS IN HARDWARE 

Greenville, N. Carolina 
 iiMriiBMSM^UIfwam gMBM I -'-■ BWWCM— 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE, 
AT FARMVILLE, N. C. 

At the close of business June 28rd, 1!»00. 

Resources 

$47,870.09 

.1 \       mnar 'exhortations and long   prayers colored  total 16.3.    As compar- { th(jge who hgve tQ 

ld with other diseases consump-,^ »J  ^     ^^  are 

tion caused   he most deatte.  20, Learn   tQ   condense, 
white and 24 colored next being; J .^ W(J ^ 

^^£SP"»»" lf * iS 8°°n 
27 colored.-News & Ooserver. fe grQW3 ,„. 

Loans and discountu 
Overdrafts secured 

and uusecured 
Furniture and fixtures 
Due from bks & bkrs 
Cash items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin, including 

minor coin currency       8l6.7o 
Long visits, long stories, long;Nat bank and other U. S. 

Notes 
Total 

060.81 
1,(180.60 

10,446.86 
25 (HI 

507.50 

$7;i,074.4:i 

$10,000.00 

5,000.00 

Liabilities 

Capital stock 

Surplus fund 

Undivided profits less 

cur. exp und taxes pd 3,100.15) 

Time cer. of deposits     9,ik!i).20 

Deposits sub. to check   46,501.06 

Cashier's cks outst'g ».">.()!> 

Total $78,074.48 

Don't waste vour money buying plas- 
ters when you can net a botile ot 
Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty- 
five cents, A |;i«ce uf flannel danicened 
with this liniment Is superior to any 
plaster for lame back, pains in the side 
and chest, and much cheaper. Sold by 
all dealers. 

sipid, and man intolerable, if they 
are protracted beyond the limits 
of reason and convenience. Learn 
to be short. Lop off branches; 
stick to main facts in your case. 
If you pray ark what you would 
receive and get through; if you 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I  J   R  Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my   knowl- 
J. li. DAVIS, Cashier. 

Entertainment at Mrs. Holton'i, 

Go With a Rush. 

The demand for that wonderful Stom- 
ach, Liver and Kidney cure, Dr. Knur's 
New Life Pills—ia astounding. The 
druggists say they never saw the like. 
It's because they never fail to cure 
Sour Stomach, Constipation, Indiges- 
tion, Biliousness, Jaundice, Sick-Head- 
ache, Chills and Malaria. Only 26c. at 
all druggists. 

Mr. A. Albritton, engineer at 
the American Tobacco Com- 
pany's factory in this city, sus- 
tained injures in a terrible acci- 
dent yesterday afternoon from 
which he died a few minutes 
after he was found on the floor 
of the boiler room. It is not 
exactly clear as to what manner 
of accident occurred as Mr. 
Albritton was alone in the 
boiler room, but it is generally 
acctpted that the heavy weight 
regulating  the  a c c u m u 1 utor 

Ayden, N. C.Sept. 7.—A most 
delinhtful evening was spent at 
an ice cream supper, at tho ele- 
gant borne of Mrs. Fannie Holton, 
Sept. 2nd.   Excellent music.both 

edge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 2ttth day of June, HMO. 

J. A. Mewboru, 
Notary Republic 

Correct—Attest: 
K. L   Davis, 
F.   M. Davis. 
W. J. Turnage, 

Directors. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

■peakteiiISJ*&"S Th© Bethel Banking & Trust Co., 
your peace. Boil down twowordsi » ,,c   "w"'*' 
into one. and three into two. I 
Always lear*i to be brief. -King's 
Mountain Herald. At th 

AT BETHEL, N. C. 

close of business, June 23rd, lOOSt. 

P  M.  JOHNSTON. 

VI.:. -.ia.     ..•.,.-—.■■       ENGINEER  and  MACHINEST 
° F ... i , ,„„     Running repairs to all .> II d of   machin- 
uiBtrumental and vocal, was ran-i       st(?am (jttings, erecting Engines, 
., ~j u..   M;.,.   iffan   Hrtlfnn   anrl ; TvKapcn tuaphiiuTV. all    systems ••pe- 

Resources Liabilities 

dered by Miss May Holton, and ToWco "^^V&taSry* 35 
Miss Myrtle McGlohon, after J |.;u'ctrieai novelties. Give u3 a trial, 
which    delicious    cream     vas AUjjork j^^ff^ 

will receive prompt attention, or phone 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Furniture and fixtures 

6.0Q0.00 
4.300.00 

*:!:?.1SS.17 Capital Stock 
iMirplus fund 

168.111Undivided profits less 
.-JTlJ.OO      expenses and tuxes pd  1,572.80 

served. 
Those present were: Jerome 

MeLawhorn with Miss May Hol- 
ton. Erne»t Langston with Miss 
Kathleen Britt, William Quinerly 
with Miss Lucy Bell Langston, 
Lloyd Turnage with Miss Eva 
Langston.  I.  J.   Frizzelle with 

No. 27. 

Due from bks am! 1-krs 41,030.73 
Gold and silver incl'd'g 

minor coin currency     it.oSLn 

Total »T8,267 7S 

Time certificates of dep 
Deposits sub to check 
t'aslir's cks outst'dg 
Certified checks 

Total 

LOTS. 76 
)7.338.69 
4,588.04 

200.00 
Sfs!^Ti7.7S 

which   controls   the   hydraulic [MJ88   Martha     Baldree.    Sam 

MAKE   ICE   CREAM 
FROM WATER 

and a small quantity of condensed 
milk, it fresh milk cannot be had. 
• necire. 

lj  I.l-it  rmnlnilnlmllk w»t»   .     .     .      0°"- 
AdU tnouuli MM Waist *o make oo«  

qurt  -OO 
On,   13*.  piu-kni. .JKLL-O ICE 

UIEA« rowusr  .13"- 

Total , .  .  .lUe- 
Mix all together thoroughly and 
freeze. Don't heat or cook it; 
don't add anything else. This 
make* two quarts of delicious ice 
cream in 10 minutes at very small 
cost. 

AMD YOU KNOW »T*« •»!/*«. 
Ma kinit: Chocolatr, l'«>i//a,Straw 

berry, Ijmjn and Unjfavorea. 
J peckages 85c at all grocora. 

-    lllu.lr»tr<l  BM1|M  BOOk  Ft**. 

TM 0mm fm rood Co., U B07, It V. , 

power crushed him in its down 
ward course. The body was 
found near the accumulator 
and the nature of the wounds 
bear out this theory. The skull 
was fractured near the base of 
the brain, his hand mashed and 
torn and parts of the body crush- 
ed.—Kinston Free Press. 9th. 

There have been more barns 
burned around Roxboro this sea- 
son while curing tobacco than 
we have known before in one 
season. Last week the follow- 
ing people living near town lost 
one each: Messrs. C. B. Brooks, 
Jim Lea, John tiarrett, and Sam 
Bailey, colored. •Mr. John S. 
Col cm an, of Moriah, was in town 
last Monday and dropped in to 
see the editor. He informed us 
that he hod lost two barns this 
season while curing tobacco. — 
Roxboro Courier. 

Worthington with Miss Myrtle 
McGlohon, Herman McGlohon 
with Miss Mary Pearce. Charlie 
Humbles with Miss Dollie Brax- 
ton. Stags—J. E. Humbles, 
Sam Braxton, and Claude Allen. 
Chaperones—Mrs. A. R. Holton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Spier ard 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rodgers. It 
was an evening of pleasantness 
and enjoyment. 

Yoor complexion  as  well  as  your 
temper is rendered miserable by a disor- 

"" ar.   By taking Chsm 
jver Tablets y 
Sold by all dealers. 

Stomach and 
improve both. 

you   can 

Fire in the  Country. 

A few days ago Quinn Cox, 
near Haddock's Cross Roads, 
lost his house and contents by 
fire. A quantity of tobacco pack- 
ed in one room of the house was 
also destroyed. 

1 Not Quite!* 
How often you can get a 

thing ''not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line oftools 
is a you could desire, and 
we will see that jour tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Courst ! 
You  get   Harne.-s 
Horse   Goods   i c 

— of —  

J.    P. 

w Corey 1 
Call and see P. M. Johnston 

when in town for general engine 
and boiler repair work and any- 
thing you may need.   Shop oj> 
poaite.ljJtol Bertha.      4 30 tf 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. County of Pitt, ss: 
I W II Woolard, Cashier of the above-named bank:, cto sol- 

emnly swear that the above statement is trueto the  best  of  my 
i I knowledge and belief. 

^■j    Subscribed and sworn  to  be- 
tfore me, this 90th day of June, 

1909. S. T. Carson, 
w I Notary Public. 

W. H. WOOLARD. Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
M. O. Blount, 
Kobt. Staton, 
S. M. Jones, 

Directors. 

THE BLACKSTON E SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 

^oT'rr-ri'^it^o^^wr.h^XoT^lT. t^rdina palron«oof SOCaadlU 
RESULT:       builillna .nd nwsads. worth tHCOOO 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA. 
... ....... ._*.*_*. _a ii.k>.   .< 

$150 E2 
.11 thursr. f« tke T«M. Ind^lna th. t»blo boMd. ma. Usliu. ««m 
CSrSssSa .It-ntton. fhj.l«»leuU..«. g *»»*»>»sWsjfeMS • 

paaslsud locution.   ApolT*or«t^<«u«",awS1ta«t«*h'a,,*u> 

mv.jAmscAiwow.auM.A^rii.iiLiWiii.ti.. v.. •■ 
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We have not seen   an expres 

from Walter Wellman about -teutiou   for flrat honors 

Advertising; rates may be ha I upon 
application »t the business office in The 
Reflector Building, corner Evans and 
Third street. 

Entered in the post office at Greenville 
N. C., assecond-Jass mail matter. 

FRIDAY SEPT. Iff. 1909. 

Prosperity could travel better 

if we hail gi»»l mads. 

Peary must have been  a   Pop 

ulist. lie claims so much 

SlOll 

the discovery of the North Pole. 

Neither has the hunter in Africa 

spoken. 

It looks like there is goiug to 

be such a squabble over the dis- 

covery of the North Pole as to 

disgust the people with the 

whole thing 

Peary weakens his ow 

covering the North Pol* by hii; 

readiness to declare that Cook is 

a fake. On the other hand 

Cook accords to Peary all the 

credit that is due him. Quite a 

■inference in the attitude of the 

two men, and if either of them 

is a fake we are inclined to be- 

lieve his name is Peary. 

rn   >-„'.. MORE CENSUS 

in   dis'g^'. '   s   .    iT" 

We have yet to  see the 

newspaper that has taken 

with Peary. 

first 

sides 

Let the North Pole go and 

'••■me South tther- there is not 

i<i) much ice. 

Peary  says   lie   "nailed  the 

stars and stripes to it" just like 

it was a real pole. 

Hiss Elkins and the Duke of 

Abruzzi are finding a little space 

in the papers again. 

Those ten oil inspectors who 

were afraid their job was gone, 

now feel better over it 

In this age of discovery, it 

would be refreshing to discover 

a dollar now and then 

There is all the difference in 

the   world between   the   North 

Pole and the South Pole. 

Coming down to its real value, 

the discovery of the North Pole 

is not worth as much as a Lincoln 

penny. 

1909 appears to be a good year 
for North Pole discovering.— 
Henderson Gold Leaf. 

You are off one point there, 

Thad. It was 1906 in which 

Cook made the dash. 

Even before Mr. Harriman was 

buried..!. P. Morgan was casting 

longing eyes and reaching for 

the position he held aa the great- 

est railroad magnate of the 

world. 

There is too much prowling 

around people's houses going on 

around Greenville; and guns are 

being loaded tor use. First 

I thing you know there is going to 

be business for the doctors, or 

possibly for the coroner. 

The nearest North Carolina 

has come to claiming Dr. Cook, 

is that one man has been found 

in this State who was his class- 

mate i.i college. And that man 

expresses faith in the doctor's 

d s.-overy of the North Pole- 

Edward 11 Harriman, the 

greatest railroad magnate the 

world has ever kuown. died 

Thursday afternoon at Arden, 

X. Y. For some weeks he had 

been in a serious physical condi- 

tion, and his death is not a sur- 

prise to the country 

For presidential candidates in 

the next election the Beaufort 

Look Cut Dominates Dr. Oook to 

head the Democratic ticket  and 

parallel in criminal courts. He 

is 78 years old, and in the course 

of his career has been given 

eighty-three prison sentences. 

His last sentence was one year, 

iu prison and a line of $600 for 

stealing goods from a depart- 

ment store, lie greeted the 

sentence with a cheerful nod of 

the head. Seemed entirely used 

to it 

EM1MERAT0S&.       SKETCH OF W. ft. WILLIAMS 

ieco**iig to Information&i»t     In the death of H<m WiHjt R 

out   from Washington Oityy it Williams,    at    his  home   near 
will   require   about    sixty itej Falkland, this county. .Tuesday, 

thousand   enumerators  to -take 

the thirteenth decennial census 

of ihe United States, and of 

Hawaii and Porto Rico. This is 

an   increase   of   about   eicveu 

thousand enumerator*  over  the 

number  requirtd   in   1900.   in 

A New York mau has a record the taking Of   the   last   oeu#us 

for stealing that may be without 'ermmeratM'r'irefe  reqmred- to 

The mure Peary and his mana- 

ger have to say the more disgust- 

ing their side of the controversy 

appears. 

The next dasli now is to see 

which one can get to Mars lirst. 

Hurry up with your long dis- 

tance air ships. 

Those who anticipated that 

everything would stop with the 

passing of Harriman. were 

doubtless surprised to find the 

world going on as usual this 

morning. The fact is in these 

times there is no man whom the 

world misses much when he is 

gone. There may ■ be a pause 

long enough to express a regret 

or cast a flower on the grave, 

but that is about all, Man is 

goon forgotten when' his days 

have ended 

Contrary to some forecasts 

that had been made, J. P. Mor- 

gan did not succeed the late E. 

H Harriman as the head of the 

Union Pacific and allied railroad 

interests. The directors held a 

meeting Monday and as Herri' 

man's successor elected Judge 

K. T. Lovett. who had for years 

been the magnate's personal 

and close friend. This with 

other acts of the directors looks 

like a continuance of the "Mar- 

work teu hours per day, but the 

hours are reduced to eight for 

the next census. This chauge in 

hours alone dt rounds one-fifth 

more enumerators for the work, 

which must be done and reports 

filed in thirty days. In addi 

tion to this, the increase in imp- 

utation in the last ten years will 

also cause a larger number of 

enumerators. North Carolina's 

part of this army of census 

takers is estimated to be fifteen 

hundred, while there were 

twelve hundred and thirty eight 

in this State iu 1900. All the 

States will have a proportional 

part of the increase in accord- 

ance with growth of population. 

The 15th of April, 1910. is the 

date for the enumeration to be- 

gin- 

Sept. 7th. about 10 p. m. his 
community, county and State, 
lost a most useful and valuable 
citizen. 

He came of pioneer and revolu- 
tionary stock. Robert V>illiams, 
a Welshman, came to America in 
1720, settling in Pennsylvania. 
In 1727 he came to North Caro 
lina, purchased several thousand 
acres of land on the south side 
of Tar river and on both sides of 
Tyson's creek. He built near 
the river on what is knowned as 
the N. C. Hughes land. He 
was married four time* and lived 
to be 105 years old. One of his 
sons, John, was prominent in 
revolutionary times and served 
several times in the legislature. 
Richard was a son of John and 
Robert, a son of Richard, was 
the father of Hon. Willis R. 
Williams, who was born 
September 3rd, 1826, in the 
house built many years before 
by his father in which he died. 

Early in life death deprived 
him of his parents and an uncle 
reared and educated him. giving 
him a complete college education. 
As a young man he was promi- 
nent and took much interest in 
educational matters, serving as 
school committeeman. member 
of the County Hoard of Educa- 

TEMPERANCE LAWS. 

so ma ny of his joys and sorrows. 

members of the Greenville Lodge 

of Masons performing the last 

sad rites and tribute in the 

presence of a great number of 

friends and relatives from far 

and near. 

Early in life he married Miss 
Harriet Penelope Leary, daugh- 
ter of Col. Tbomaa H. Leary, of 
Edenton. She was an accom- 
plished woman, a true help mate 
and companion. She preceded 
him unto the Great Beyond only a 
few years, leaving eight children, 
W. R.. Jr., Mrs. L. B. Dupree, 
T L., E. F.. J. M., Mrs. W. R. 
Dupree, Mrs. Trotman and B. 
M., all of whom, except the last, 
are living. 

He had been a member of the 
Christian church ac Farmville 
from his youth. He always took 
great interest in its progress and 
welfare. He had attended every 
one of its State conventions for 
many years. He had been a 
Mason near fifty years and when 
the Falkland Lodge disbanded 
he transferred his membership 
to Greenville. He was prominent 
in Masonic affairs. 

A thorough education and a 
fine library gave him an intellec- 
tural equipment, perhaps second 
to no man in the county. His 
fund of information seemed inex- 
haustible, comprising history, 
biography, biblical, poetry, 
fiction seemingly everything else. 
He was ascoure of instruction to 

nHtM I «T 
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Commander Peary to  head  the ! riruan idea" in the control of all 

Republican ticket. Surely they 

are as much in the public eye as 

anybody at present. 

li.ies of road   that  can   he   ac 

quired. 

Five circuses are booked for 

Charlotte this season. That 

ought to be enough to make the 

"Queen City" happy. 

The discovery of the pole has 

not been followed with an an- 

nouncement of a reduction in the 

price of seal skin sacks. 

President Tuft's trip around 

the country, which began today. 

will have the right of way over 

the North Pole colloquy. 

The Supreme court has de- 

cided that the half million bond 

isuie authorized by the last leg- 

isla ture is valid 

They will not be able to point 

to Hyrrimmi as a poor bare-foot 

ed boy who began with running 

errands and worked his way up. 

His parents were rich before him 

and he inherited wealth, but 

lillereiit from most young lega- 

tees he made good use of it. 

We cannot see any more 

reason to take Peary's word for 

it than to take Cook's. The re- 

port of the latter is as plausible 

as the former. However, they 

may quarrel so much over it that 

people will discard both and send 

somebody else to find the North 

Pole. 

There is so much contention 

over it, The Reflector will- re- 

fuse to take the North Pole on 

subscription account 

We certainly hope Charlotte 

will not lose that auditorium. 

Outside of the newspapers it is 

the best drawing card the city 

has. 

We have heard of many kind! 

of anniversaries, but the people 

of Galveston celebrating the an- 

niversary of the storm that came 

no near destroying that city 

seams, nnnsml,  ■■>■■■* 

The good roads sentiment is 

growing in Pitt county, yet not 

so fast as The Reflector would 

like to see it. But from expres- 

sions we frequently hear from 

people of different sections there 

is reason to hope that the day is 

not far distaut when the entire 

county will be demanding good 

roads. ...,.•  

From the drift of public senti- 

ment Peary sees that he made a 

mistake in his hasty aeauncia 

tions of Cook in regard to the 

i'atter's discovery of the .North 

Pole, and is now trying tomodi 
fy what he said. It would have 

been better to kept his jealousy 

is check and not made a fool of 

himself in the beginning. There 

are jnst as good reasons 'for the 

public to ' have confidence in 

0ook.es in Peary. 

More fanners were present at 

the farmers' educational meet- 

ing here Monday than have gath- 

ered on any similar occasion in 

Pitt county. Many of them said 

it was by far the best and most 

interesting meeting they had 

attended. All the gentlemen 

representing the agricultural de- 

partment of the government 

certainly made excellent ad- 

dresses, and the instruction they 

gave will result in much benefit 

to the farming interests of the 

county. The people are indebt- 

ed to Congressman Small for ar- 

ranging this meeting for their 

benefit and getting the govern- 

ment representatives to come 

here. 

Ohtober will be a month to 

test Greenville's reputation for 

hospitality, but our people can 

be depended upon to meet every 

requirement in this particular. 

On the 5th the East Carolina 

Teachers' Training School will 

open to be followed by the in- 

auguration of Prof. Robert H. 

Wright as president of that in- 

stitution on the 7th. Of course 

this will bring many visitors. 

Simultaneously with this will 

be the meeting of county super- 

intendents of schools of the 

northeast district which com- 

prises twenty-two couuties. 

Then on the 12th the Roanoke 

Association will meet with Me- 

morial Baptist church. Green- 

ville must get busy and see that 

all these occasions are properly 

provided for.   .        ,,.. .;. ,.- 

Elsewhere in this issue will be 

found a symposium of the tem- 

perance laws of North Carolina, 

arranged   for   the   Anti-Saloon 

League by Hon. HeriotClarksou, 

solicitor of the  twelfth  judicial 

district   and   president   of   the 

State convention.   Every person, 

whether iu favor of prohibition 

or not, should  read   the   article 

and  see what   the   temperance 

aws    are.    Especially     should 

officials,  upon  whom rests  the 

enforcement of the laws, be   in- 

formed on this matter, and they 
should be dilligent in euforcing 

the law strictly.    The people of 

the State by a large majority de- 

clared in  favor of  prohibition, 

and it is the duty of those whom 

these same people place in office 

to see that laws they have  de- 

clared for are enforced.    A copy 

of the  symposium  prepared   by 

Solicitor Clarkson can be had by 

addressiug a postal card request 

to either Mr   Clarence   II.   Poe, 

Raleigh, N. C, or Rev.   R.   L. 

Davis, Wilson, N. O. 

tion and examiner of teachers. 
When reconstruction began the young, and counsel to the 

he took the oath of allegiance older. A patriarch has fallen, 
and was appointed a Justice of I a Christian  life has  ended, a 

noble soul has gone to its reward. 
Peace to his ashes. 

Henry T. King. 

the Peace by the Federal 
authorities, and afterwards, at 
different periods held this tffice 
more than twenty years. 

Bore, reared and living on the 
the farm, he wa9 always inter- 
ested in all   that  pertained  to'Arc|ulMCon w.bbor,   of Bastes, to 
their interests.   He was promi- 
nent in the Grange movement, 

ATSf. PAUL'S CHURCH. 

was master of his local Orange 
and later master of the State 
Grange. He attended maty 
meetings of the National Grange 

Ho d Mission ia October. 

The Ven. Percy C. Wei ber. of 
Boston, Mass, better known as 
Archdeacon Webber, will come 
to our city shortly to hold a mis- 

as a delegate, was an active|sion in the Episcopal church, 
worker, an entertaining speaker Archdeacon Webbei has held a 
and a friend of information He j great many missions in our State, 
served long on the State Board and so is already widely known 
of Agriculture and as director in Eastern Carolina. Several 
of    various     State     instutions. years ago he    was in larboro. 

During these years he traveled 
extensively, made many agricul- 
tural addresses and gained a 
national reputation. 

and recently he has been to Wil- 
son. Wilmington, Elizabeth City, 
Scotland Neck and New Bern. 

Archdeacon  Webber will  ar- 

THE NEWSPAPER HEADINGS. 

Another Floater in the Bay,   , 
Joy-Riding Party Cornea to Grief. 

Deserts his Bride of but a Day, 
Detectives Nab a Noted Thief. 

Joe Cannon's Language Sizzling Hot, 
Wheat Prices Still Refuse to Kail, 

New York Embezzler Quickly Caught. 
A Grieving Husband Ends it All. 

Cloudburst Wipes out a Western Town, 
Boy's Death ia Caused by Cigarettes, 

SaysGrafters Did Him Good and Brown, 
Claims Drys Will  Win Against  the 

Wets; 
Two Hundred Buried in i Mine. 

Bryan to Hake the Race Again. 
Child Chokes to death on Bacon  Rind, 

Admits She Married Many Men. 
A Midnight Fire Raises Hob. 

Breadstuff»   and   Meat  Still on the 
Climb, 

The.President Right on the Job, 
Big Factories Working Overtime; 

Jeff Says He'll Knock Jack Johnson Oat 
Husband Says Wife Palyed Hide and 

Seek. 
These Are the Things we Read About 

From Day to Day and Week to Week. 
—Detroit News. 

But these were all written be- 

fore the North Pole was discov- 

ered, hence all are out of date 

now. A verse reading like this 

might be more timely: 

Dr. Cook Has Found North Pole, 
Peary Has Found Pole, Too. 

The Polar Rivals are About to Fight. 
It's a Pretty Howdy-Do. 

He began his legislate career :™e Thursday, Oct 1st. on the 
in 1866. being a member of the evening train from Raleigh and 
House. After being put for-• wli have h.s first service that 

ward by his people he wan?**- Ff°m then on' he wl" 
nominated and elected to the j hold regular services each day 
State Senate in 1884 and re elect- j «* night until Oct. 7th The 
ed in 188G. 1888 and 1890. His ;la*t service will be on Thursday 
legislative career was marked by>moming, after which Archdea- 

his advocacy of measures in the;™ Webber leaves, to reacn 
interest of the farmer and work-1 Cincinnati for the following Sun- 
ingman. In the legislature of *T; AH people are most cor- 
1866.  he  introduced   a  bill  to | d»Hy invited to all services. 

pension     needy      Confederate ■  
soldiers.   This  measure  failed.', 
but like his  six  per cent,  and ■ 
other as  meretorious measures, 
he lived to see become laws of 
great  virture    and  good.    His 
speeches on  such measures' at- 
tracted much attention  and en- 
deared him to the people. 

For many years afterwards he 
lived practically a retired life on 
his farm, though always taking 
a keen interest in men and affairs, 
and though often mentioned for 
various officers  was only once 
again a candidate, and fhac for 
Clerk of the Court in 1894. /      .- > 

Always   of   delicate, constitu- 
tion, his health was never good, 
and had been failing for  quite avf 
while, when he. was  confined to 
his bed a few months ago,  with 
an   incurable   malady,  internal 
cancer.   At times be suffered 
severly, but bore  it  patiently-,' 
and welcomed the  end.  which" 
seemed to him to come so slowly. 
In his last days he was tender!* 
and lovingly cared for by his 
children   and   grand   children. 
He was eighty three years and 
four days old, and left none but 
friends,   who  will  cherish  his 
memory and extol his rirturts. 
He was laid to rest in  the  oil 

Subscribe to the Reflector. 
family burying ground on  hlM 
farm, beside ber who had shared ' 

llliiiii 
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Any kind of   sewing  machine or 

needles, shuttles, bobbins or belts 
at J. R. Smith Co. 

Albert Smith, of Winterville. 
has accepted a position in the 
manufacturing establishment of 
Smith Co. & Dixon. His family 
joined him Wednesday and they 
live on Third street. 

Spring dress goods laces and 
trimings to match at J. R. Smith 

&Co. 
Our jeweler, Charlie Spier, 

besides being a silversmith, is 
quite a. genius. He showed us a 
contrivance which is a great 
labor saver and tells us he can 
extract the butter from sweet 
milk in ten minutes. He has 
applied for patent. 

Mason and Lightning fruit 
jars, rubbers and caps at J. R. 
Smith & ('■). 

Geo. Worthington Bro & Co., 
have purchased the old printing 
office lot of Or. Dixon and are 
erecting on same a large ware- 
room for the extension of their 
business. They will do all kinds 
of tinning, tobacco flues, etc. 

Fipe fitting, rubber and gavely 
belting, rope and pulleys at J. R. 
Smitn Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn, of Win- 
ston-Salem, are visiting their 
son, John W. Glenn, of our 

town. 

T. W. Wood & Sons' turnip and 
rutabaga seed at J. R. Smith Co. 

family. Come   to   see   us, | 
Yours to please, 

J. R. Smith Co & Dixon. 
School books, Bibles and Testa-, 

ments at J. R. Smith Co. 
Miss Lena Hines, of the 

Cnristian Sunday school enter- 
tained her class at luncheon in the 
Smithsonian park Wedntsday. 
There was a hapDy throng of little 
ones. 

K. Elite, a good top dresser 
for cotton, at J. R. Smith Co. 

Seltz royal blue shoes for ladies 
and gentlemen at J. R. Smith 
Co- 

Our graded school opens Wed- 
nesday, 15th. J. R. Smith & Co. 
can supply you with books, 
tablets and all kinds of stationery. 
' Mill supplies, belts and a full 
line of hardware at J. R. Smith 
Co. 

W0 doff our hat and make our 
most polite bow to our city 
fathers for the permanent work 
now under construction on our 
streets. 

A full line of Colgates soaps 
and perfumery, school books 
and stationery at J. R. Smith Co. 

Mr. Brooks, of Grangers, was 
here yesterday with a load of to- 
bacco and was highly pleased 
with his sales. He tells us the 
cholera has played havoc with 
swine in his section. 

Alfred McLawhorn and son, of 
Winterville, were on our tobacco 
market Tuesday.   Mr.   McLaw- 

PAKIJ-T ITEMS.,, ,,. 
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' ' Section Master Holland spent 
Sunday in Washington. 

The oldest daughter  of Mr- 
and Mrs.2. V.' Whiteburat will 

I be one week old O'PI the 17th. 
I    The many  friends    of Mre. 
'Gray Corey will.be,giad to snow 

"Can'be depended upon" ;s an ex. 
pr.saion we all like to hear, and when 
it is used in connection wun Cnamber- 
iain'8 Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy it means that it never fails to 
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel 
comp'ainta. It js pleaaant to take and 
equally valuable for children and adults. 
Sold by all dealers. 

Dr. Jos.  Dixon  has returned ] horn is a model farmer.   Besides 
from an extended trip through j tobacco he  raises   plenty hogs' 
Virginia and District of Colum- j and hominy, 

bia- 
Mrs. Joe  Persons'  remedies, 

Perkins Tablets and other patent 
i medicines at J. R. Smith Co. 

Mrs. Julia Smith, wife of 
David Smith, near town, died 
Wednesday after only a few days 
illness.   She had kidney trouble. 

Lawns, Laces and Hamburgs 
at greatly reduced prices at J. 
R. Smith Co. 

Mrs. Jennie Hardy, of Green 
ville. is visiting Mrs Celia 
Garris 

Dixie Gannon left this morning 
for Chapel Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hart are 
off to Kinston on business and 
pleasure. 

"Red Raven" hose for ladies, 
gentlemen and children at J. R. 
Smith Co. 

Mr. Lane, of Ft. Barnweil, 
was here Tuesday with a big 
load of tobacco. He told us this 
was his first trip to Ayden and 
was agreeably surprised at all 
he saw. 

McCall patterns and magazines 
at J. R. Smith Co. 

The Baptist Sunday school 
children were picnicing at Ridge 
Spring today. We are sure they 
enjoyed the outing, 

Lime, cement,  windows  and 
doors always on hand at J. R. 
Smith Co. 

We were pleased to have a call 
■\ from Joe S. Roes, of Winterville, 
§ Monday. ' 

Try a bucket of Cottoline,  use 
I one third less than lard, at J. R. 
| Smith Co. 

Epenetus    Hardy     returned 
£ Wednesday from Norfolk. 
I    Miss Lucy Turnage returned 
H this week from a trip to Seven 
p Springs. 

4    A visit to the large manufact- 
ig uring plant of J. R, Smith Co. & 
1 Dixon ..will  convince  you  that 
| they  can    furnish    you   with 
I lumber to build a house, and nice 
■ material with which to complete 
| it, such  as mantels,  brackets, 
I moulding and turned work.   Sell 
I you a nice open or top buggy, 
I aurry. wagon,    cart or    wheel 

barrow or repair any of the above 
for you.   Make you wire doors 
and screens for your windows. 
Shoe  your  mules   and  horses; 
grind your corn, gin your cotton, 
while you live, and then can fur~ 
nitTh you with a nice coffin or 
casket and hearse for yourself 

Mrs- Heber Hamilton, of Ft: 
Barnwell, is visuing her sister. 
Mrs. J.   W.  Munford. 

.Sam   Bridges   returned   home! she is yery much better. 
Saturday from Florida. Rev. lit. Chappel, of Parmele, 
 I preached here ib) the C. B.  H:, 

hall Sunday night to a large con- 
gregation. . He is a fine rhi'nister 
and Lt is seldom we have the 
opportunity to hear suchsertnonfe. 

Miss Odesse RawlsV of Martin 
county, who has been spendmjg 
some time here, returned homje 

| Monday. 
Gordon Hines went toTarbtnio 

today. 
Mr3. Geo. Holland went to 

Winterville Monday and re- 
turned same day. 

Gray Little, of Greenville, vas 
here Monday. 

Mrs. T. F. Nelson and children 
went to Bethel Monday. 

'J.E.. Hiaes, of Latta, S- C 
spent Monday here with his 
family and returned to his home 

The A- C. L. burglar, John 
Statjn, has been caught by de- 
tective Hines. Slaton wag'it 
Petersburg, Va., on Wednesday 
night. His statement was taken, 
found guilty and brought to Ay 
den for trial. Staton's testi- 
mony was on the same line as 
that of James Whitfield. Staton 
Wat taken to jail by Chief Police 
Wingate. 

For the past two days the 
Ayden tobacco market ha& 
broken its record. There has 
been 1L5.000 pounds. 

E- J. Gardner an J J. T. Blount 
made a flying trip to the city of 
Winterville Thursday evening 
with the former's fast horse. 

Miss Blanche Cannon is visit- 
ing friends in Kinston this week. 

Misses Lee and Nannie Nich- 
ols spent Thursday at their old 
home. 

We are very sorry to note that 
Miss Elizabeth Bridgers is very 
ill, and we hope that she will be 
out again soon. 

Our new school principal. Mr. 
Cale, and his wife came this 
week. 

The Baptist Sunday school re- 
ported a fine trip on the picnic 
Thursday. 

The Ayden cotton market has 
opened with several bales of 
cotton. 

Misses Clara Forest and Carrie 
Johnson returned Saturday from 
Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore 
are visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Hodges. 

Miss Florence Blour.t spent 
Sunday in Grifton. 

Mrs. J. W. Quinerly 's father 
Mr. Snip Kitpatrick, died Satur- 
day night. 

J. R. McCaskey lost his little 
girl Sunday night. vVe extend 
to the bereaved parents our 
heartfelt Sympathy. 

Quite a merry crowd of little 
folks were out on a hay ride last 
night. 

The children of Ayden are 
looking forward to the opening 
of the graded school tomorrow. 

J. W. Glenn's mother and 
father left Monday for their 
home at Stone ville, Va. 

It is beginning to seem like 
Ayden once mov when we can 
hear the sound of the cotton gin. 

Miss Myrtle, McLawhorn, of 
Renston. spent Sunday with 
Miss May Smith. 

Notice to the Public 

The graded school for white 
people in the town of Greenville 
will reopen on Wednesday, Sep- 
tember 22nd, at 9 o'clock. The 
school for the colored people will 
open on Monday, October 4th. 

All persons living within the 
graded school district, who areJ 
six i ears old on or before Nov- 
vemoer 1st, and not more than 
twenty-one years old, are enti- 
tled to attend the schools free of 
all tuition. , 

For non-resident pupils the. 
Board of Trustees have fixed tui- 
tion charges as follows: Primary 
grades, *1 per munch; interme- 
diate grades $1.50 per month; 
high school grades, $2 per month. 

The trustees have also provid- 
ed that whenever any non-: 

resident person lives with a citi- 
zen of the district and does not 
pay any living expenses either 
directly or indirectly, but lives 
as a member of the family, he is. 
entitled to attend the school free, 
of charge. 

, Persons desiring to patronize 
the school with pupils who would 
have to pay tuition will find our 
rates low and our advantages 
good. Call on or write the sup- 
erintendent for further informa- 
tion.-   ... 

Ho beginners will be admitted 
to the first grade after Nov. 1st. 

. H. B, Smith. Superintendent. 
Sept. 15, 1909.      9 15 3td ltw 

'CanThe Reflector notbujpius 
g-;t theshou-lly train on Kinston 
branch to run Sundays? It 
would be a great help by giving 
the people ,a. chance .to visit 

reenyille. Kinsidri: and otter 
places on tbis line. Have it 
arrive at Parmele on Sunday 
about!) a. m. would give us a 
chance to  attend church  south 

.°f.U8»     ... 
J. L James went to Roberson- 

ville today. 

JAILED ON DOUBLE CRIME. 

Notice to Correspondents. 

Some of our correspondents 
have not yet learned to send their 
name along with their letters. 
Even though they write regularly 
for the oaper, they should sign 
their name to every letter. All 
are asked to observe this rule or 
their letters will not ne printed. 

Stole SoMe Reaey and Kidnapped a 

; 8ey. 

Oh Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas H. Bowen. who 
live near the line of Beaver Dam 
and Conteetoea townships, -left 
their ho^fje jto atteend Sunday 
school. A" man named William 
Tindall, who lived with them, 
feigned sicttness and refrained 
at home,-Jasper, a l?'year..oJd 
■OdUlMTT Bowen, stayfngiiithf 
him. After Mr. and Mrs. Bowen 
were-f-eittv Tindall brok*- open 
Mrs. Bowen's trunk and took 
sonieroonoy. theamojJrtF I'.I tofee 
$16.50- He then enticed'tHe little 
boy away with him and took 
the latter in the WOOD'S where 
the boy did npjj.knpw ,the way 
back home. Jateper bagged to W 
carritd brick Adme,, but Tindall 
took him on in the opposite di 
rection. They spent the night 
near Littlefield and Monday 
morning wallted on to Kinston. 
j When Mr. «nd Mrs. Bowen 
reached home Sunday evening 
and found Tindall and Jasper 
missing they became alarmed 
nnd drove all night looking for 
them. Monday Mr. Bowen came 
to Greenville and swore out a 
warrant against Tindall for 
larceny and kidnapping. In- 
formation was sent to neighbor- 
ing towns, and Tindail and the 
boy were both taken in custody 
by the officers in Kinston. They 
weie brought to Greenville 
Tuesday morning where Tindall 
was given a preliminary trial 
before Justice H. Harding and 
bound over to Superior court. 
Upon failure to give bond he was 
committed to jail. When arrest- 
ed Tindall had $15 of the stolen 
money in his pocket 

Very Bad Cough. 
Pe-ru-na Stepped It. 

MISS MARJ0RIE C. MEREDITH, 

Graduate Nurse 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

New Mullets at is. M. Schultz 

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy is .today the best 
known medicine in use' for the relief 
and cure of bow« 1 complaints. It cur* a 
gripinir, diarrhoea, dysentery, and 
should be taken at the first unnatural 
looseness of the bowels. It is equally 
valuable for children and adul's. It 

' always cures.   Sold by all dealers. 

REPORT O? THE CONDITION OF 

THE  BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,  N. 0. 

At the Close of Business Sept. 1st, 1900. 

ROCHDALE ITEMS. 

Rochdale. N. C. Sept. 14, 1909 

T. E. Little and Miss Mattie, 
his daughter, visited relatives 
near Blue Banks Wednesday and 
returned Thursday. 

C. E. McLawhorn went to his 
father's Saturday to take   his 
sister, Miss Bessie McLawhorn, first said it wi 
home who  had  been spending 
a week with him. 

T. E. Little and Miss Mattie, 
his daughter, attended the year- 
ly meeting at Piney Grove Satur- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. IcLaw- 
horn went to C. L. Tyson's Sun- 

\    . i»mr"*i : ■  v..    . J 
DAUGHTER OK MRU. J. M. !. .'..'. .-. 
M". J. M. Brown, Dunncgan, M< , 

Wafted' "My llttlo daughter, thrio 
veers old, was tr< ul v. r :,:• \. ry Ki*! 
rinijrh »-hi'-h ri-.u:..: ■ I after an uiln<-i; 
of eatanbal lover, vbicli was a great 
goal irorso at lnirlit. 

•'Ska would wske rp out of her slot:: 
end cuugb until 1 feared so,- cuuld i.ofc 
•tand it. 

(■Nothing that we (.-v.-her soetrMMO 
t'.o her any good. I then eoneludol to 
p'-nd for l>r. flarUnan'ii lwuk - milled 
•The Ills of Llfo,' which I promptly/ 
reaelvad. 

*'l attlioRamotim'-e.-ii'imo'ii'^d girtftg 
IHT 1'eruna. Hlie hatf taken oue !«►•':<( 
In oil, through which ••■ has obtained 
a complete cure. 

-.she also since her birth waatrooblod 
With indigestion, but h.io-e ^lie lir'-i 
taken Parana sho '".-i eat almi : a: ; 
kind of food without any Jbad> rtafelta, 

"she is now as well and hafipjaaSi *• 
Uttlfl girl e;m be. Win n pur friend* 
x:iy how wall slio looks, I I !l tti* .1 
1'erunadid it. 

"I shall always I - a friend of rVrnnn, 
M I ooDsfder It ih" best medletnM Icr 
coughs and ir>.; : r>n ws have- ever 
tried, and will reoumBfattd It to.-ury oue 
similarly allli.'led.'' : 
MRS. I.YDIA J. SPOONBK. Karris 

Monlen, Cul., wrin-s tout lliey me 
never without l'erun t l^lle^'o|n^hkl 
thoy tlnd i: the finest family reutc-.'7 
UMSJ have c\ a! Used* 

Getting 3 ggcr. 

In view of the recent discovery 

Resources 

Loani and discounts  f 66,020.96 
Furniture and fixtures 
Demand loans 
Due from hks, bk N 
Cash items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coin cur. 
Natonal bunk and .tlu 
0. S. Notes 

Total       177,174.97 

Liabilities 

Capital stock * 

Surplus fund 

Undivided profits, less 

our. exp. and taxes pd, 

Dividend unpaid 

Bills payable 

092.06   Deposits sub. to check 88,916.29 

Cashier's o'k outstanding   81.50 

Total 

01059 
6,000.00 
I.5IU.7S 

86.69 
50.00 

26,000.00 

12,600.00 

666.18 
72.00 

5,000.00 

1,919.00 
1(77,174.97 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
COUNTY OF PITT 

I, j. R. Smith, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly  swear   that 
the above statement is true to the beat ol my knowledge and  belief. 

J.R.  SMITH, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to be- Correct—Attest: 

fore me, this llth.day of Sept., J. R. SMITH. 
1909. R. C. CANNON, 

STANCIL HODGES. JOS- DIXON, 
Notary Public Directors. 

W sr prepared   to furnish yon with 

House and Kitchen Furniture 
at the very lowtt prices.    Cash or Installment. 

Come to see us and we will convince you 
AYDEN  FURNITURE CO. 

NEXT DOOR TO QUINERLY. 

NOTICE!      NOTICE! 
We wish to call your attention to our new line of fall goods which 

we now have. We have taken great care in buying this year and we 
Ihink we can supply your wants in Shoes, Hats,Dress Ginghams, No- 
tions, Laces and Embroideries and in fact anything that is carried in a 
Dry Goods Store. 

Come let us show you. 

Tripp, Hart & Co.,     Ayden, N. C. 

day morning and returned for 
Sunday school in the evening. 

David Smith, of Marltown, 
was visiting in our section Sun- 
day. 

J. R. Smith and E. S. Norman 
spent Saturday night at Hay- 
wood Smith's. 

Misses Agnes and Trilby 
Smith and Mark Smith spent the 
day Sunday at J. H. Flanagan's 
near Farmville. 

Mrs. L. L. Ifeeka, who spent 
some time ut Mills Smith's, re- 
turned to her home near Falk- 
land Friday. 

Mrs. Mills Smith has been on 
the sick lick list fer two weeks, 
but has improved so much that 
she jitended Sunday school Sun- 
day !evening at Smith's school 
house. 

Next Sunday is Rev. G. H. 
Crumpler's regular appointment 
at Smith's school house and it 
being their annual meeting it is 
to be hoped that every member 
of that body, and all others who 
can, will be present. It is ex 
pected that Sunday school will 
beat nine o'clock a. m., and 

| preaching at ten. on account of 
the yearly meetinp; at Tyson's 
on that day. 

Mrs. F. Marian Smitrr and mas- 
ter Mack Smith were visiting 
her brother, R. A. Nichols, at 
Poketink Sunday. 

Mrs. and Mrs. L. A. Cobb, of 
kinston, came over last week to 
spend some time with his brother, 
B. P. Cobb at Cobbdale. 

Lloyd Smith went to Greenville 
yesterday to sell tobacco and 
came home well pleased at his 
sales. He sold at the Gum. and 
it may be that if some others had 
sold there they might have got- 
ten better prices. 

of the North Pole by two1 Ameri- 
cans, Dr. Cook in 1908 ar.d Lt. 
Peary in 1909, this by Dr. B.' F. 
Dixon is appropriate: 

"At a fourth o£ July," he 
says, "speaker after speaker 
undertook to describe the bound ■ 
aries of the United State*. The 

bou'vdeJ on the 
north by Great Lakes, on the 
south by the Gulf, on the e&st 
by the Atlantic, and on tr.'i west 
by the Pacific. 

'The next speaker said it was 
bounded on the north' by iho 
North Pole, on the south, by tia 
South Pole, on  the easjt   by   tie 

th-r w:st rising sun and on 
the setting sun." 

"The last speaker paid 
United States wirs^bunded 
the north by the aurora boureal) 
on the south by the prcce.-.*ion j»f 
the equinoxe?. on the east by twe 
primordial chaos, nnd on the 
west by tho day of judgments" 

Not a minute thou'd i • lort v heii a 
>hild show. syr. ntu '•- "f croup. Chub- 
terUtin'a Cough Remedy Riv»n aa siion, 
as the child becomes |.oara . or «.-VPH 
a terthe croupy congh Kppears, v.ji. 
preve t thj Httuck. Suid by .ill da 1'ers. 

WOOD'S SEEPS. 
Brsl anKiilie* oV.Vr-blc. 

Winter or 
Hairy Vetch a 

make* not only ono of the larfltet-l 
rleMingend boat wiuur fotxlsntli 
forage crops you can gfOW, DUl i*j 
also one of the Itest of sotl-inip''°v— 
era, Sliding more nitrogen to tboj 
soil than aayiother winter crop. 

Wood's Descriptive Fall Cat-' 
aloiua    gives    full   i-jforouftwii- 
about   tins   valuable   Crop; 'also' 

^about all other I 

Fejm 6 Garden Seeds 
■s   for Fall plantBij.'.'.. t'ataldffui 
*   mailed free on reo uesU   write 

for It. 

T.W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen, • Richmond, Va. i 

NOTICE. 

W. H. Smith has purchased 
the intei est of A. D. Cox in the 
Carolina Milling & Manufactur- 
ing Co. and will conduct the bus- 
iness at the same place- All 
work promptly looked after. Mr. 
Cox will still contiuue with the 
Company. 

I 

I    Subscribe to The Reflector. 

S 
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New Goods 
Arrivi 
==0AILY; 

Our Buyer is Now in Northern Markets 

Buying New and Stylish  Goods 
that appeal to your taste. 

Come to See us for Anything You Need for 

Men, Women  and Children, the Home or Farm 

Will be glad to supply your needs 
•. IN - 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods 
White Goods, Laces, Em- 
broderies, Table Linens, Notions 
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gentlemen's; 
Furnishings Goods, Ladies Suits,1 

Shirts, Hosiery, Hardware and 
Crockery.      :-: c     ■ 

A large stock of Staple Groceries car'led In Stock and 
guaranteed to be the best.   The Celebrated Gilt Edge 
Flour a Specialty.     We have added a new feature 
which Is the Justly Found American Wire Fencing.! 
The be&t in Everything. 

J.R.andJ.G.MOYE 

On.     Worn.n     Managed    t» 
Maka PaU of tha Inaaeta. 

Directly   1   catch   wasps  I   pive 
thrm honey from my hand ami then 
nUoe thom in a huge glass jar and 
irfvr thrm  to themsclvrs for sev- 
eral hours.    By that timr they are 
generally hungry again, so, uneoy- ; 
erir.g the jar, I put my hand in | 
with some honry  on il.    As  MIOH 
as they urr comiortuUy settled on I 
it 1 withdraw my hand slowly from 
the jar, so that ou living oil after | 
their meal they find themselves in ] 
free space.    The first things to be i 
explored are the window*, and then, 
When the? have quite satisfied them- ; 
selves that they cannot get through 
th • glass, they fly about the room, i 
Blighting first on this object, thrn 
on that, until I catch thrm and re- 
place  them   in  their  home.    The i 
easi.'st way to catch them to begin | 
with i> by inclosing them with one*s . 
hauls as they are flying.   Later en 
thev get W> accustomed to this that 
they «ill dodge abonl in the clever-1 
eat manner and refuse to bo caught 
in  this  way,  but  as by  that  timr j 
they are generally aufficiently tamed | 
to be picked up gently between thr | 
finder and thumb it does not mat- 
ter. If tluy are never fed except 
from the band they soon come to - 
know their feeder, and all my wasps 
when loose in the room would fly 
•on to my hand if they were hungry j 
and refuse to go away from it until j 
fed. i 

As an example of those crea-i 
tures" intelligence I would quote< 
the following instance: One wasp 
that 1 bad for some time and that 
was exceedingly tame naed to 1M> 
loose in my room constantly, and 
■he was so" clever at dodging me 
when 1 tried to catch her to put her 
home that 1 resorted to the ruse of 
placing a piece of blur stuff in front 
of her so that when she unsuspect- 
ingly walked on it 1 could drop both 
it and her int.> her home. 

After a time she learned this 
and would on no account get on to 
the stuff. Suppose she was walk- 
ing toward the north. Directly I 
put the stuff in front of her she 
would wheel around to the south 
and go off in that direction, but no 
sooner had I altered the doth than 
she was around again to the north. 
She knew that piece of blue stuff 
meant home, and so she would 
have nothing to do with it. This 
same wasp would often creep down 
my neck inside my collar and then 
go to sleep there", and on several 
occasions 1 nearly lost her in thu 
way, for I would forget completely 
about her and on one occasion actu- 
allv went out of the house before I 
remembered.—-**—-       "•*»■•«* 

Norfolk Cotton and Peanuts,  wtrad 
by J. W   Perry * Co.. Cotton Factor*. 

Yeaterday 
12  1-2 
121-4 
118-4 

8 1 
3 
2S-4 
2 

Banker* 

COTTON: T'day 
Middling 12 l"-8 
Str Low Middling   121-8 
Low Middling 11 & 6 
rBANura:—Dull, 
Fancy 8 1-4 
Strictly Prime        8 
Prime 2 8-4 
Low Grade* 1 

r- KW YORK AND LIVERPOOL 
FUTURE MARKET 

Wired by Cobb Bros   aV   Co.. 
and Brokers. Norfolk. 
NSW YORK FUTUBB81 
Oct. 12 29 
Dec 1^29 
Jan. 12 25 

«Jhi:agn Market*: 
DecWhe.. 16 7-8 
Dec Com 60 1-8 
Octo Rib* 11 65 
Jan Rib* 9 6:: 
Oct. Lard 11 " 
Jan »72 

12 35 
12 8S 
12 84 

97 1-6' 
6" M 

1160 
9 6i 

11 16 
9 72 

Greerville ( o too Mai at.   report**'  b> I 
J.R  4 Jiti. Mive I 
Mid'line '2 00 

Big Contest 
WILL   BEGIN   SOON 

Closet EngafcmeBt. 
The Todd vaudeville show that 

has been playing here for a week 
closes its engagement tonight 
and leaves tomorrow forKinston. 
The show has given our people 
much amusement during the 
week. Mr. Todd says Green- 

I ville is one o' the best towns he 
has ever visited, ahd both him- 
self and those with him express 
much pleasure at their stay 
here. 

$400 Piano 
Given Away 

\ 

Methodist Service. 
The member* of the Methodist 

church are earnestly reguested 
to  be present  at  the  Sunday 
morning service. 

.. -ippoinnd Indeed. 

In Jamaica it is the rage among 
tourists from Kngland to go butter- 
flv hunting. In a great variety of 
flannel costumes these subjects of 
Great Britain go careering about in 
the field* armed with preen nets, 
to the great amusement of Ameri- 
cans. 

Not long ago one of the most ar- 
dent of them, after a most exciting 
chase, bagged an insect. He gazed 
at it for a moment, then, turning 
awav with a look of the most in- 
tense disgust, he addressed the 
gathering on the hotel veranda with 
these words: 

"Oh. 1 say. 'tis but an immature 
cricket!"—New York Times. 

By The 

Central Mercantile Com'y 

Watch This Space 
FOR 

FURTHER 
INFORMATION 

; 

CENTRAL MERCANTILE 
COMPANY 

NAME YOUR CANDIDATE 

MAKE THEM WIN 

FREE TO EVERYBODY 

Contest Closes December 27th. 

OUR METHOD OF ADVERTISING 

THE END IS VERY NEAR 

The Great Strike Sale 
is rapidly drawing to a close, and your opportunity to 

Purchase   High-grade  Goods  at  Panic  Prices 
will soon be gone. 

1 Coupon is given for every twenty cents worth purchased 
at our store. 

SOMEBODY GETS THIS PIANO FREE 
in      IT     VAI  TO      This is V°ur free opportunity.    It costs nothing to vote, to enter the race. You have to buy the f^^of^yott 
IK      1 J Till   I    f      at our store, where you secure the same elegant treatment from C^k8~thegood«,.U* •jgftjW JJ^lf or fr-iend.jj gtJ      £i I V V   •       can buy anywhere, our accommodations are equal, if not best, in town, and the r-me r-iano iur yuu » a 

Having demonstrated to ourselves the merit of this way of advertising, we have secured the exclusive privilege of inaugurating thIS, the B.g-J 
gest, Best and Free to All Voting Contest of them all. 

Do You Want This Beautiful, Full Size, High-Grade Piano? 
This Contest is a par^ 
ers.   It shows to you that we are wide awake and are always ready to extend to our trade every possible ad\ 

with our custom-l 
price cutting and! 

free goods. 

THE CONTEST IS AS FOLLOWS, AND FREE TO ALL ALIKE 
You have the saWopportuuity as anyone else to win this beautiful Piano free.   Ask your friends to aid you; they w,lj_read.ly_consent,_a8 

'PhorTeyour neighbor to v~ototor you, or if "your friend or lodge or SundlySol is in the r*ace to secure this valuable prize get[ Start today. 
it coststhem nothing. 
busy and help them, put in every vote you can. 

THE BIG 
STORE 

NATIONAL SPECIAL SALES COMPANY 
THE BIG 
STORE 

Simple Conditions. 
This Full Size, High-Grade Cote Cabinet Grand Piano will be given away to the person, 

club, charitable institution, lodge, school or church that receives the highest popular vote. 

How to Vote 
We give, with every cash purchase at our store, a voting certificate! the power of each vote 

represents the amount of youi purchase. If your purchase is 5 cents, this gives you one vote; a 
dollar traded with us gives you 20 votes, etc. Each voting certificate must bear your name, date 
of your purchase and signature of our firm t j be valid. 

How to Win. 
Request your friends and neighbors to spend their money at our store and cast their votes 

for you If your Sunday school has been needing a piano, work for this one. If you have been 
wanting a piano and have not felt just ready to make a purchase, just a little hustling among your 

friends and the placing of your trade at oursrore will secure th.s elegant high-grade p.ano FREE. 
Our line of merchandise is just as complete. We give as good values and extend1 as many 

courtesUs as any store in town. We will certainly appreciate your trade You have *e chance 
of securing the piano, and your friends will not hesitate to trade with us .f you suggest that it will 
help you to secure this piano. 

No Chance. 
The rules are simple, the children can *^«*    7«* "gg "'" * inU,M,io«_,tt,t * 

little friendly rivalry to advertise our business and the CO 11 flAlNU. 

Prominent Judges to Decide. 
Three of the representative citizens ol our community will be paid by us to run up the tally 

sneers and see that all votes are fairly cast, and as each vote, s name * .th "^^»"<*?9? 
appear on the ticket to make it valid, so it can not be anything but fa.r. Cur reputation and the 
International Piano Co., are behind the good intentions of the contest.  • 

sheets 

Our Goods and the Prices 
Should make you our cash customer anyway.   Just a trial order and you will ^ convinced that you like us^ 
secure a fine piano for your home, or help your friend or lodge or church secure it.   You get good service anu vaiue lewiveu iu. » J        * | 

Excitement Will Soon be Rife J 
You want to get into the fight at once.    Let us suggest that you organize your forces.    Get In the lend and Stay In the lead.   The prize U.too valua- 

ble to loose when it costs no money to win.   7 he Piano is the best and furnished us by one of the South B lai ge»t piano concu ns, ana now is, in« urn. .ur, 
you to hurry up and get busy.   Ask your friends to give you their votes.   See that they are voted tor you. 

WHO DO YOU WANT TO HAVE THE PIANO? 

The Central Mercantile (X 
General Merchandise, 

GREENVILLE, NORTH   CAROLINA 

^ 

ZkL.  ii^Trr 



£ EASTERN REFECTOR 
(Once A Week.) 

|. J.   KHICHARD, 
EIITII tai niriiiTH 

KDMLLE. NORTH CAROLINA. 

THE  DEADLY  C08R/L 
-J 

overti inr r..tea may Delia 1 upon 
ticatioo «l the business office in Ttw 
actor Boi'iing, corner Evans ana 
•da.rwt. 

itered in the post office »t Greenville 
I.  aaeecond-.luM mail matter. 

FRIDAY SEPT. 17. 1909. 

FLATFISHES'  EYES. 

Hew   Vsmmsus  Cr«a«u—   It   HandM 
by HMH •**- Cha—»—. 

The amtaM ~*■ on  ,he ^e" 
fensivo,  but iK.t one  of them  at- 
tempted   to  strike   at   the  master, 

n  who sat ferenelv in^ront of them, 
'  I'M long as be did nothing to annoy 
-W  them.    Kullan talked to them as if 
05  they wore his dearest friends. After 

• time otic or the other of them 
would WIT   it* head, collapse its 
hood  JB begin to try to wriggle 
awav.    whereupon    Kullan    would 
pivc  it a smart   little rap on the 
tail with his stick and bring it in- 
stantly to attention again. Whether 
thin man possessed any special mag- 
ic over these cobras or whether the 
descript 
could 
was simply 
not sav.   . 

AfUr   idea of magic and asserted positivc- 
' far that any one who had the neces- 

THE ATLANTIC LINERS HOW HE GOT OUT --iMTRuEBLUEBElrt^ 
Signs, Signals and Rags Used b> 

the Various Companies. 

Jon..  Told   Hi»  Old  Friend  the Way   

H"En""""" ***  HO,!He Was a Cruelly and Malevo- Robinson—Hello, old boy! 
are vou?   Glad to see you. 

Jonp?—First rate.   You well ? 
Kobin-on—Thanks, quite.  By the j 

COLORS OF THE BIG FUNNELS *»>. 1 _«J >"u »ere **** » 
^^^ I Miss BoudohpiKT. 

Jone»—No, Hobinson; I 

lently Maligned Frenchman. 

In Some Ceeoe They Are Very Much 
Alike, but the Night Light. Ueed by 
the Veeeele of tho Different Linee 
Are Quite Distinctly*. 

It Is sjild that but comparatively few 
of the UIUUT thousands of persons that 
each year patroulse the various lines 
of steamships crossing tbe Atlantic 
are  familiar  with  tbe Tartous dtslln- 

NOT A MURDEROUS MONSTER. 

,i 

Nlfratie* Which Tehee Plaee 

^6^^^"'^^ .nd'^-e and dexterity could do 

od side on the muddy or sandy I -«**• ^^ m8tniment or 

.torn and pretend that the upper I music o{ kin(J to propiu,te the 

was en- 
gaged to her, but that is past. 

Robinson—Well, Jones, between 
you and me, now, you are a lucky 
boy. She"s rich, of course, but that 
is ill she has to recommend her. 

J ones—Yes. 
Robinson—And then her money 

is only W5^|0«ta«   ■*   bo<<,., „,       „ur. ,„ lhrow India mb- 
fathrr nngl.t lose ,t all before the   "™J '^ ^ ^ ( __ wbo m 

He   Had   Matrimonial   Misfortunes, 
le True, b«t He teeme to Have 
the Only One Whe Came to Grief en 
Account of Them—Hie Tragic End. 

The sui>pi*e<1lv detestable Bluebeard, 
tbe   monster of murderous polygamy, 
the very name of the ogre Into whoee 
iiinuib oue used. If oue could, la cblld- 

1 speckled side is a part of that 
.torn. This they do to avoid ob- 
ration, for in spite of their awk- 

reptiles.    He would simply equat on 
his haunches in front of them, and 

  after  they   had   been   hissing   and 
rd shape they are swallowed at I raying their uplifted heads back- 
ht by pertinacious enemies, to! ward and forward for a few roin- 
, manifest discomfort of both. A': utes lie raised his hands above their 
•odr cormorant curling up and heads and slowly made them de- 
empting to swallow V plaice.' seend till they rested on the snakes 
£Ptri£ to be a. disobliging as, heads. «-^^*M^ 
uible, affords an object leason speaking .1 the fame in the most 
t soon forgotten on Uie way not endearing Hindoostanee terms. I he 
behave at meal times. But the serpents appeared spellbound They 
d usually succeeds in its object, I made no effort to resent the hberU 
1 the fia'tfish, in spite of persis-j but remained qu,tc '«■»■ *'th *™s    *™   llortw..    sign...  <n>»»: 
it   efforts  to  retain  its   natural   uplifted, and seemed rather to en- I g-J ^ grp „ „le , 

rs down the! joy it.   Presently his hands would   JJ J^ r>orlnnn ,.I(1V<1. ,w0 b 

the way I 
married 

,;,.      , i her myself. 
About all that one must remember lnl      Jones—Inu could! 

tbe case of 1 he vessels of our own Hue        Robinson—It's    a    fact,    but    I 
Is that tbe funnels are black, each with  countcj ,|,e Post and drew out just 
Its white baud.   When you see au At-  {   time    Fortunate, wasn't it? 
Untie liner at night with a blue light,      T|MM    „ 

Robinson—But tell me how you 
managed to break off the engage- 
ment.   Mine hadn't quite gone that 

blue light, 
forward. « red light amidships and a 
blue light aft you kuow at once thatl 
she Is of tbe American line. 

All   Cunnrders   swM   a   red   funnel 
with   Heck   rings   and   a   black   top. 
while the  night   signals  consist  of a 
blue   light   and   two   roman   candles, j 
each throwing out sli blue balls. 

There   are   hut   two of  the  lending 
transatlantic lines tbe ship" »f whlrli 
carry cream colored funnvle-the North   . 
C.orman Lloyd and the Holland Amcr-; yourselfU 
lea lines.   The flirt employs a |K-rfcot- 
ly    plain   funnel    without    any   other 

tness, at last disappear! i 
ind, elastic throat of the conno- 
it With a view to avoid unpleag- 
tnesses of this kind soles are 
nt to hide themselves in the sand. 
epinjr Only their eyes above the 
ruce to act as sentinels. 
In reality the dark surface of a 

descend down the necks about three 
inches below the heads, his fingers 
would close loosely around the 
necks, and he would lift them off 
the ground and plaee them on his 
shoulders. The looseness of the 

I grip appeared to be the main sc- 
e, plaice'or turbot is its side and '■ cret. The snakes, being in no way 
t its back. It is true that both hurt, would then slowly crawl 
M are risible, which is not the through his fingers and wind them- 
te when a mackerel or a conger selves round his neck, his shoulders 
laid on its side, but thii is simply '■ and his arms. They appeared to 
fog to tbo fact that one eve of a! realize that no harm was to be done 
tfish has since the creature's birth them, and they made no effort to 
ased across what we may call the resent the handling. He would pick 
idge of its nose to keep company them gently off one arm and place 
th the other eye. I them on  the  other and, 111 fact, 
The   wandering   eye begin*   iU  stroke them and pet them as if they 
^ration at a very early age—so  jiad been a pair of harmless worms. 

far. 
Jones—I didn't break it off. 
Robinson—Oh, she did it herself, 

did she? But perhaps I ought not 
to say anything about it. I sup- 
posed", of \our-c, you broke it off 

"" :is she was so nnxious to 
i tarry.   Everybody; knows that. 

joncs—Oh, you needn't apolo- 
gize.   I'm not worrying at all about 

Robitis.m—That's good. I like to 
see a man keen up his spirits. Might 
I inquire what made her break 

it off? ,  .     „ 
joncs—Oh, she didn't break it off 

either. 
Robinson—Well,  that's   strange. 

color than cream, end the latter shows 
m funnel with a white band mid 

Signals displayed at 
ease of 
hie red 

lights, one forward and one aft. and. In 
the case of the Holland-America line, a 
green light forward and aft with a 
white light under the bridge. 

Two lines use buff tunnels, the White 
Star and the Hnmburg-Amerl. an. the Tn(,n j, ,mls, naT0 been her father, 
difference between the two belug that, joncs_JJo; he had no objection, 
while the tsWsar ■>»-» ■."■*tL*f»| Robinson—Then how did you 
the   latter   1.   Plain   be*  «■"»*»£. f thc ge_ 
White Star night signals are two green   "sunsji *- 
lights flashed simultaneously. | merit. 

quite « number of lines carry black|     Jones-I married her last week 
Mnnels-tbe  American   with  a  wblMJ     Robinson (with a gasp)—Ah-h-hl 
band as mentioned above: the Anchor.: sjr^n   j m,18t really be going now. 

hlch Is entirely black;  the  Bristol   Qoodby. 

rty, indeed, that it is a little dif- 
tUt to detect it on its journey. A 
face a fifth of an inch in length 
d fite days old csrriea one eye on 
ch aide of ita nose. When three- 
ths of an inch long and about two 

C'ornhill Magazine. 

The ttory That 'ailed. 
The storv teller was telling sto- 

iu_   "It is a curious but nevertheless 
jothsoid the) feft'eye has crossed absolute fact," he said, "that when 
er to the richt side. Lemon soles I used to live in the sheep rearing 
len one inch long or two months district in Derbyshire 1 knew an old 
1 hare the left eye on the edge of man who used to wander about 
e head, but when double that lire picking up and selling thc wool 
.d §ix months old both eyes are 
and on tbe right side. A sole as- 
mee its lopsided aspect by the 
ne it has been hatched two 
onths. When a turbot is half an 
eh in length the right eye just be- 
nt to peep over the center arch of jeers, wandering miles orer the 
e bridge, at three-quarters of an hills every day, silent, absorbed and 
oh it is half way across, and at an untiring, well, now, bow much 
eh tthe passago is complete and jo vou suppose that old boy left 
e two eyes look out from the left when he died ? Just guess, now." 
le of the head.—Westminster Oa- "One thousand pounds ?" opined 
tte. . one auditor. 

"Five thousand?" said another. 
Thc raconteur shook his head. 
"Not a blessed ha'penny!" he re- 

plied.—Answers. 

which the sheep scratched off their j 
backs by rubbing against the1 

hedges. ' 
"The old fellow was somewhat of 

a butt in  the neighborhood.    But ; 
he stuck to his work, unmindful of 

over 

with a variegated and fancy touch. th« 
black smokestack lielng relieved by a 
white band  lu the center and a blu« 
atar In tbe middle of the white band 
In the regular service of tbe Hamburg 
American line,  as dlsiiogulsbed fron- 
the express service, we tlnd that tin 
color   is  plain   black,   while   the   Bad   w 
Star Is black with a white band and   England 
a black top. 

The Srandliiavlan-Amerlcan and th* 
Wilson lines bave red and black fun 
nels, black In the first case with a n-t 
top and red funuel wllh a black tor 
In the second. 

The red funnel of the French Ihu 
has a black top similar to the fOUDetl 
of other lines, but wllh oUffcrPDt l'r" 
portions of color. On this line lbs 
ulght tHrtiall are a blue light forward 
n white light amidships and a red 
light aft. forming the Kronen tricolor. 

At night the Anchor line of «*■"!• 
shows a while lisht. ihoii a red.     Tbt 

only 

Jones (with a smile)—Goodby.— 
Pearsons Weekly. 

The Misjudged Turk. 
The Turk is greatly misjudged 

and misunderstood throughout the 
hole of Europe and especially in 

„ngland. The average Turk is a 
gentleman in thc full sense of the 
word—hospitable, courteous in de- 
meanor and an excellent father to 
his children—comparing most fa- 
vorably with the British, German 
and American paterfamilias. All 
thai, however, I should add. is pro- 
vided he is in no way interfered 
with in religion. The merest sus- 
picion on that point makes him 
the most fantticaj and bloodthirsty 
creature on earth. He simply for- 
gets that he is a human being. He 
tavs—and I have heard it often— 
that  before his nationality, before 

been as cruelly end malevolently ma- 
ligned by history as Nero. Richard III, 
Macbeth,   tottl   uuantl.     Bo  oars   M. 
Anatole   Kraoce-and   pray   wbo  can 
speak   with  higher  authority   on   the 
real   facts   of   faery ?-ln   "Lee   Sept 
Kemmee de la Itarbe-Bleoe ot Autres 
routes   Vcrvellleui."     One  knew  al- 
ready that Charles Perrault first wrote, 
lu about 1060. tbe historical biography 
of  Bluelieard.  hot  one did  not know 
ootll now how deeply rerraolt. prob- 
ably through false Information, wroaf- 
ed the memory of an excellent and III 
treated   personage.     From   M.   France 
we learn that M. Bernard de M- ntra 
gonx. of old and noble descent, lived 
In 1060 or thereabouts at the ancestral 
t'hntenn Lee Oulllettee. on his estates 
between foniplegne and   Plerrefonds. 
Tbe castle,  of frowning outwsrd as- 
pect, was inside a  treasure bones of 
taste and wealth.   Its owner, contrary 
to   lone  existing   tradition,   wore  no 
beard, only a  mustache and a little) 
toft   below   tbe lower  lip.    Ho  was 
known   through   tbe   countryside   as 
Bloebeard because his balr was very 
black, and therefore his close shaven 
checks snd chin were markedly bine. 
He was a fine figure of a man who. 
In spite of his manifest advantages as 
a irood match, did not get on well with 
women of his own rank In life.   Tbnt 
was due to an incurable shyness on his 
part.    Pleasant and pretty girls wbo 
had  been  well  brought  np attracted 
him   Immensely,   bnt   also   filled   him 
with an Indescribable terror. 

The first notable result of this af- 
fliction was that tbe unfortunate or- 
phan, for each be had been since his 
early youth. Incapable of making pro- 
posals for the band of any of tbo at- 
tractive and high born ladles In tbe 
neighborhood, married a certain Co- 
lette Passage, a fascinating girl In ber 
way, against whose character nothing 
seems known, who was going round 
the country with a dancing bear. 
Things went well enough for a few 
mouths, and then Colette, wbo bad at 
first reveled In being a lady of qual- 
ity, began to long for ber old freedom. 
Tbe longing became Irresistible, and at 
last she took her departure secretly 
with her Justly beloved bear. It la 
noteworthy that they made their es- 
cape by way of a room that had a door 
leading   to   what   bad   been   water 

J^UWiOGGERS 
3srV*7 tTelT WM' rjrCsM'ias 

•wing th. Biretv. 

Flogging is to a treat extent a 
lost art nowadays, and the modern 
schoolboy ought to be duly thankful 
for it Ktonians in particular ought 
to feel grateful that Canon Lyttel- 
ton is not so fond of the birch as 
were some of his predeceseore. Dr. 
Hawtrev, for instance, who was 
head master about 18J6, was not 
one who believed in sparing; the nod. 
He once flogged Gladstone unuer 
the following somewhat peculiar, 
circumstances: 

Gladstone was prepositor one day, 
and it was accordingly his duty to 
Sat down the names of those to be 

ogged. Three boys, bowerer. came 
to him with a etory that their 
friends were coming down to see 
them that day and if they were 
down on the flogging Bat they would 
be unable to meet them. CltMstone 
omitted the names, with the result 
that the head master noticed the 
absence of the three boys and Bog- 
ged the prepositor for not putting 
them down. 

On another occasion Dr. Hawtrey 
called out to the prepositor, Tut 
down Hamilton's name to be flog- 
ged for brcrAing my window." 

"I did not break your window, 
sir." excljimed Hamilton. 

"Prepositor," said Hawtrey, "put 
down Hamilton's name for breaking 
mr window and lying." 

"Upon my soul, sir," said the boj 
indignantlv, "I did not do it." 

"Prepositor," roared Hawtrey, 
"put down Hamilton's name for 
breaking my window, lying and 
swearing." 

More famous than Hawtrey as a 
8oggcr was Dr. Keate, who Glad- 
stone described as "the master of 
our existence and thc tyrant of our 
days." On one occasion he is said 
to hare birched forty boys in suc- 
cession and been sorry when he 
found that there were no more to 
operate upon. 

Commenting on the text, "Wese- 
ed are the pure in heart," Keate 
once said: "You hear that, boys. 
It's your duty to be pure in heart, 
and if you are not pure in heart 
I'll flog you." 

During his head mastership the 
doctor is said to hare flogged over 
fifty dukes, earls and barons, be- 
sides an innumerable crowd of com- 
mon or garden misters. ^ And yet 
after his retirement he it said to 
hare had but one regret—that he 
bad not flogged morel—London 
Tit-Bits. 

Tee Baalistic 
A gentleman had in bis employ • 

groom who always wore an air of 
sadness and dejection- On going 
round his stables one morning the 

Dissipated Her Fears. 
A prominent advocate of female 
ffrage went on one occasion to 
rit the wife of a well to do trades- 
arj, and the hostess before going Th, Goid.n Wedding. 
to the parlor to meet her visitor j A servant asked her mistress for 
My trembled. I ]MTC  froTr   Friday to  Monday  to 
"Goodness!" said she to herself. I vifjt her motriCr a long journey 
»b»t can I talk to Miss Fiti-Janes ^ &g a|| thc #ami|y desired to 
■out? She belongs to many tliibs, i ^^y to cclci,ra(c their parents* 
ads and studies so many Ian- j 1(lon we,l,ling. Thc mistress gave 
lages, writes such deep papers and | t'-rm||i|aB<   an,i   on   Monday   the 
1 thatl 
i entertain 
•pear unusually ignorant and fool- 
j before her." 
Tbe good dame nerved herself, 

ye/ever, and went'in to greet the 
rrible    visitor.    After    shaking 
mds   the   formidable   Miss Fitz- 

Wliat on earth can I say   j^y du,    rcturncd, and her rais- 
in her?;   I know 1^ shall | ^ F„id ,,, her: 

"Well,   Mary,   how  did   you  get 

Bristol   displays  a   green   light 
The Hambiirg-Anierlep.ii slii|is for bei'     . 
servl.es.   regular  ami  cxpre-.   snow Mything,   he   is  a   Mohammedan. 
two re.l-whlte-l.iue lights in i|tilek sue Whether rightly or wrongly, he bo- 
eeanlon al  the stem.   The Red Btai |jeves that the moment a child is 
displays three rod light-, one torwv.rd il0m an invisible hand writes on the 
one aft and one amld-dups. all Banned jnfan,'a forehead his ultimate end 

TSTSVS SLTS C! ^e hand forSts fulnl.ment.-Wide 

apart World Magazine. 
It wilt be observed from the fore 

going that the night signals of all Hi' 
different lines vary, while the funnels 
in some cam are very similar. This 
however, does not lead to confusion 
for In determining the line to whleb 
•  vessel   belongs one must  also tnli« 

"Oh, splendid, ma'am, and moth- 
er was so grateful to you for letting 
me go." 

  "Yes. and your father—what did 
met nestled up to her on the sola ; ^      .,„ 
id said in an almost mysterious .     „r£ b)(,f3 vou> „,„•„„,_ he wasn't 

45?": w      T, .,,„„   -there; he died twenty years ago!"— 
-Dear Mrs. Brown,  tell rnc   do       ^ Qlobe 

ru  know  any  really   satisfactory.  
ay of cooking turnipei5"—London I Prompt. 
craps. |     An insurance agent was boasting 

Clemency in Duration.            | that his company recently paid a 
A notorious burglar was recently  ]jfc  policy  to thc widow the day 

ried.    Among  his  counsel   was   a   after  thc   funeral  of her   husband 
pung attorney, for whom, despite   „„,)  insisted that no company was 
is youth and inexperience, the ac-   ever so prompt in payment, 
used had acquired a great liking j     "That's   nothing,"   replied   the 
nd  whom he had insisted on re-; ggent of another company.  "One of 
lining to assist in the defense.        | our patrons recently fell from tho 

"About how long do you think I   top of a four story budding, and a 
nght to make my speech to the  check for the full amount of the 
ary?" asked the youthful expound-   policy was handed him as he passed 
r of the law to associate counsel,     j the second story window." 

"I should sav about two hours," j — 
1 nggested thc other. 8ubllm. Faith. 
^Two hours!   "Why," exclaimed .     «Pa. what is sublime faith? 
he young attorney. "I thought that'     "When a man who weighs fifty 
inlf an hour would be quite sum-  pounds   sits   down   beside  a   lady 

u ient „ whose weight is 235 pounds and the 
"It's this wav," explained the hammock in which they are seated 

ither lawyer, "they ean't sentence is held up by n rope a quarter of an 
Urn until you've finished, and, of j inch thick it seems to WWW 
•ourse thc longer vou talk the give an exhibition of sublime faith 
onier he'll be out of jail."-Har-1 that would hardly needUn cxplana- 
»rs Weekly ' tion."—Chicago Record-Herald. 

nes a different -house Oat." as it i>  l««0*.toevcryjqueiitt 
called. 

The flag of the Cuuanl line Is red 
with a golden lion l» "he cantor, while 
that of the While Star vessels Is of 
thc same color, but swallowtail In 
shape and containing a white star 
The house flag Of the Ited Klar line U 
exactly the same as that of the Whllr 
Mar company wllh the colors reversed 
-flag while, star red. 

The flag "f the Hamburg ■American 
line Is nil elaborate affair-while mil 
blue diagonally quartered uiihn black 
anchor and a yellow shield In the ecu 
ter. The North flerman I.loyd Hag 1- 
n handsome one. showing a design nt 
a key and an anchor crossed In th,' 
renter of n laurel wreath In blue en ■ 
white field. 

The Atlantic Transport line flies a 
pretty flag of red, white and blue horl 
zontal bars, wllh stars.-Edwin Tor 
rlsse In Cincinnati Commercial Trlb 

une.  

Just Ons  8ent«nee. 
•They say that Stevcnsou frequently 

worked a whole afternoon ou a single 
line." 

"That's nothing 1 know a man who 
bas been working the last six years on 
sno sentence."-Boston Transcript. 

The Other Fellew Tee. 

When a Maine man first went to 
Panama nnd knew nothing of the 
Spanish language thc only replies 
he got to questions he asked of the 
natives ill no sc (don't know) end 

Everywhere 
ion he asked, 

it was no u and manana. Again 
nnd again he heard them, day after 
dav, nnd finally decided to ask no 
more quest ;ons. About the third day 
in Panama he saw a funeral pro- 
cession passing tbe hotel. "Whose 
funeral is it?" he asked of a man 
standing beside him. "N'o sc." 
"Mighty glad of it," he ejaculated 
in disgust. "And I hope that ma- 
nana fellow will die tomorrow." 

The Only Way. 

"It takes a woman to outwit a 
lawyer," declared a woman to a 
lawyer. Thc lawyer looked incredu- 
lous, and tho woman went on: 

"1 know it sounds incredible, still 
there arc occasions when a lawyer 
is not the chief lienefieiary of a suit. 

"A friend of mine in (he west 
sued a railroad company for dam 

rSSJZ tS rLTZ peTc7u: i gentleman wa, «n*£ * g «■ 
met." but It wss siso known as "tho groom dangling tn midair at the end 
wretched prlnc-sucs' room." because of a rope, one end of which was tied 
a Florentine painter had covered Its t0 „ beam and the other round the 
walla with the most lifelike figures of 
Circe. Niobe and Procrls, Tbe trsalc 
effect of these palutlngs wss enhanced 
by the porphyry flooring of the room, 
which suggested bloodstalna. 

Moutrsgoux appeared lnconsolsble 
at the dlsnp|>0Brnnce. which was com- 
plete, of Colette, his first wife, and 
doubtless his lot would have been far 
less nnhsppy If he had never tried to 
console himself. This, most unfor- 
tunately, he did by marrying one 
Jeanne de la Cloche, who turned out 
to be a violent dipsomaniac. Bloe- 
beard was of a nature so kindly and 
noble that, although In a fit of mad 
passion ahe nearly killed him with a 
kitchen knife, he continually hoped to 
reclaim ber by kindness. Bnt one day 
she strayed Into the generally shut up 
princesses' room, took the painted fig- 
ures for real pe°llle and was so terri- 
fied that she rushed wildly into the 
open fields, tumbled into a deep pool, 
and so was drowned. 

Bo things went on, a new affliction 
with each new wife, and In each ease 
the  final catastrophe was associated 
with the princesses' room.   The climax 
to  the  unhappy career of tbe more 
than worthy and lovable Bernard de 
Montragoux   came   with   bis  seventh 
wife.   Jeanne  de   I^spnlsse,  cleverest 

man's waist. 
"What on earth are you np to 

now?" queried the master. 
"I'm a tryin' to hang masel,' sir," 

said the groom in a tired of life 
tone. 

"Then why didn't you tie tho 
rope round your neck?" said tho 
gentleman, disgusted with the 
man's foolishness. 

"I did try it that way once," came 
the reply in all solemnity, "but it 
hurt my neck and I couldn't 
breathe"  

Habit, Net Telepathy. 
They were talking of telepathy. 

She  was a believer, he a nonbe- 
licver.   "A great psychic wonder of 
a man, I forget his name," she said, 
"was in auch telopathio communion 
with his wife that ho could ait in 
one  room  with  a  friend,  talking 
with him, then call her in from an- 
other room, and she could tell him 
everything   he   had   aaid   to   his 
friend." 

"That's   nothing,"   he   scorned, 
ived together so long "They had 

she knew everything he had to say 
No I and just the rotation in which he 

one^'new anything about the auppos'ed ! was   accustomed to  say  it."- "   - 

snd most fascinating of a family of j 
utterly unscrupulous adventurers. -New 

York Press. late husbnud of the  mother.    Of the 
(WO brothers, a dragoon and a musket- 
eer. one was a low rasesl and a mere The Other Wall. 
spougc; the other lived on gaming and On one occasion a distinguished 
on thc good nature of women to whom comedienne who was producing one 
he made love.    Anne, the sister, was 0,   sjf   Arthur  Pinero's  plays  got 
tbe Incarnation of malicious cunning. ratn„ jralc 

Associated with this precious family 
was a certain Chevnllrr de Mcrlus. 
who had a great deal to do with the 
final tragedy of M. de Montragoux's 
career. The nature of this tragedy 
may be Inferred, but It Is curious that, 

The Two Power Standard. 
"England thinks her navy ought to 

be Just twice as large as that of her 
principal rival." 

"My wife likes to regulate her ward 
robe   along    those    Identical   llnes."- 
Plttslmrg Poet 

The liar la sooner caught than tho 
cripple.-Spanish Proverb. 

"What is this scene supposed to 
lie?" shouted the angry lady. "If 
it is a room, where on earth is the 
fireplace?" , „        „  , 

"Mv  dear  Mrs.  Blank,"  replied 
, ''''ZnTrXtof rs"-   ^nne^errauu "represented Bluebeard   the equable dramatist, "every room 

ages and secured a verdict of M*    ~ -^ ( ^"JJ - ^ ,o „y ,   »~   H^ ^ _j thie"-pointing 

trap for his wife, the fact was exactly    (#) thc f„„tlights— "is the wall where 
opposite.    1Mb  before and after  bis   ,..0 firc,,|ace occurs." 
marriage   he   ha.l   heaped  benefits   on '   .    „. 
all   these   wretches.     When   he   was 
obliged to go away In Hie matter of 
an Inheritance  he gave all  bis keys 
without reserve to his wife, warning   are charged with meeting this man 

000, which was paid.    Her counsol 
didn't c"t a penny of it. 

"She  married "him," thc woman 
concluded, with n triumphant smile. 

Cause  For Anxiety. 

Anxious Mother—I want an or- 
der to send my daughter to an in- 
sane asylum for treatment.   She ia 
going to marry a man thirty ycare   room, 
older thnn herself. v"   " 

Judges—Why, madam, girls marry 
old men every day and aro uot con- 
sidered insane. 

Anxious   Mother—Yes,   but   tho 
old   man  my  daughter  wants  to   and anhtect ot the king. 
marry ia poor. 

His Pita. 
Magistrate   (to   prisoner) — You 

her out of pure love against the un- 
happy assorintlogB of the prlnceaaos' 

As soon as be was out of tbe 
way a trap was Isld for him, nnd It 
was In that very room that he was 
most treacheronsly assassluated. Th- 
worst and the best of It wss that M. 
de Merlus. after marrying the wealthy 
widow, became an exemplary tauaband 

in a lonely street, knocking him 
down and robbing him of every- 
thing he hud on him but a gold 
watch.   Have you anything to say? 

Prisoner—Had he a gold watch 
at the time? 

Magistrate—Certainly I 
Prisoner—Then I put in a plea 

of insanity. 

I 

GET GROUND IN GREENVILLE 
I am now offering some very desirable Residence lots for sale. 
If you are expecting to build you a home or want to make a paying investment 

it will be to your interest to see me. 
I also have some splendid Manufacturing sites on railroad sidings for sale. 
Terms to suit purchasers.  

L- C- ARTHUR,      GREENVILLE, N. C. 

^« 

THE  CAMERA. 

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO INVEST 

A D 
in Furniture until you have carefully inspected our stock. 

We have on our floors the most complete line of 

Furniture 
of every description ever shown m Greenville and we invite 

you to inspect our line of 

Rugs, Mattings, Art Squares, Window 
Shades, Toilet Sets, Etc. 

In fact everything to make Vour home comfortable.    We 

are also sole agents for the celebrated Royal Electric Felt 

Mattresses, which has no equal. 

i Som. 

Taft & Boyd Furniture 
Company 

LEADERS IN ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE 

GREENVILLE, N- CAROLINA 

of   th»    Wondsrful    Thing*   •* 
Which It Is Capable 

The camera, which dlrtdea time Into 
j thousandths of a  second and records 
the Impressions of each, makes perma- 

I sent pictures of events which pass too 
qnlckly for the dull  human retina to 
rscogulse.    it U only through t»e cam- 
era that tho motions of the wings of 
flying birds and of the legs of swift 
running animals have been analyzed. 
To tho camera tho fuzzy drivers of tbe 
swiftly    speeding    locomotives    stand 
out  clear  cue   and   stationary,   while 
•acb flying drop of rain In the driven 
storm Is distinct and seems frozen In | 
lta place.    The tari«n   fisherman,  fa 
mlllar with the first wild leap of the 
frenzied fish as It cas's hook and bait 
fifty feet lu tbo air. sees first In the 
finished picture tho ontstretched trills, 
the convulsive opening and closing of 
which  had ewnp.il  his eye. however 
closely ho may have looked for It. 

Often the efO of tbo camera will de- 
cipher documents of which tho writing 
bad bwn substantially obliterated by 
ago. nnd I have succ.-sefully copied 
with tbo camera the utterly faded pho- 
tograph of a classmate of forty years 
previous and thereby been enabled to 
present to a grizzled veteran a like- 
ness of Ids curly haired youth. 
Changes In the pigment of tho sklu 
undlscoverablo by tbe eye appear with 
distinctness ou tho sensitive plate, and 
It l» said tli:-t amplu warning of ap- 
proaching dlaaaaa has been thereby 
given. 

By mears of tho lnvUlbl.' rays lying 
beyond tlw violet ot the spectrum otr 
lects may bo photographed in the dark- 
ness and. with tho uld of tho so called 
X rays, through substances otherwise 
opaque. When from tho darkness of 
night and stovm tbo forked lightning 
flnshes. the enmera makes a vivid nnd 
permanent pWM of each fiery trail. 
Creatures that travel by night can !«• 
"caught" in the brief blaze of a mag- 
nesium charged pistol, the flash Of 
which to of too short duration for the 
creature to move or tbe dull human 
eye to recognize the subJect-A. W. 
Dlmock in Van Norden'a. 

JAPAN A LAND  OF COLOR. 

SEABOARD AIR LINE I    Norfoy_ ___ j Southern Railway 
nti-oft   tin*  isHth   Tartiihlt* Direct line wUh Double 

dally service between the 
North and South. 

IP.Y R. W»ieOTT»NO --UOM M.Btaia, KCCIIVCHa 

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. 

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, AU6.1st 1909. 

Between "-hington, Greenville, FarmviUe, Wilson and Raleigh, N. C- 

EFFECTIVE MAY 2 1909. 

Direct connection in Atlanta,] 
SntteM

w
eeTc%afh^ Changes in Schedules 

Texas,      Colorado,     California, 
Seattle and North West, 

Direct connection is made with 
Seaboard at Raleigh by  Norfolk j 
& Southern trains arriving   in 
Raleigh ac  10:40 a.  m.   and  10 
p. m. 
LEAVE RALEIGH AS FOLLOWS:; 

NOi   H BUi'NO 
No M     1. ■■."  a.   m.,   for  Richmoi d. , 

Washington ai>d NeM York. 
No 32—1:10 a. m. for fortsmi uthard 

N u 11 oik. 
No 3S— 11:20 a. m. For Pnrtt-mnuth- 

Norrolk. cmii.ec ing with steamer lor 
-'I pointn North. 

No 66—12:01 p. m. for Richmond, 
Washington and New York. 

No 3o—(Sho Klv) Local 6 IS p m 
for Louisbuig. Hinder on, Oxford, 
Norlin* and Weldon. 

No. 4 No. 2 
Sunday     Daily 

Only       Except 
Sunday 

No. \i i   No-1 
Daily    Effective June 27, '09   |»»jly 

Except     EASTERN TIME   ', !__* 
Sunday i Sunday 

SOUTH   BOUND. 
No. 33-3.20 a m for Hamlet, Wilming- 

ton,  Charlotte,   AManta,    Birming- 
ham,   Mi ir.pin.-,    N'^w   i/rleans   and 
all points Wist.    Through   coach to 
Birmingham and   through  aleeper to 
Memphis.-Loeal sleeper to Charlotte. 
No 81—4.10   a   m    for    Columbia, 

Savannah, Jacksonville and all   points 
South. 

No 41--8.60 pm for Hamlet, Wilming- 
ton, Charlotte, Atlanta, Birmingham, 
Memphis and all points West. 

P. M. 

8.03 
8.14 
8.43 
9.11 

l".t'3 
11.69 

P M. 

A.M. 
6.15 
5.37 
6.50 
6.20 
648 
7 42 
9.37 

P. M. 

A. M. 
7.15 
7.27 
7.40 
8.10 
8.38 
932 

11.27 
A. M. 

Lv Washington 
Chocowinity 
Grimeslsnd 
Greenville 
Farmville 

Wilson 
Kaleigh 

Ar 

No. 15       No. 3 
Daily      Sunday 

Except      Only 
Sunday ; 

~ IA! M- 

9.57 
9.46 
9.17 
8.49 
7.57 
6.0(1 

A.M. 

A. M. P.M. 
1040 8.4       ; 
10.16 8.25 
10."1 B.11    ; 
9.35 7.45    ' 
9.16 7.16 
8.12 6.22 
6.16 4.25 

A.M. A.M- 

Through Schedule Between Raleigh, Wilson, Farmville, Greenville, 

Washington and New Bern, N. C. 

I'liijjnia uim oil   |/»IIIM   ..wow 
No 43 -5.16 pm for Atlanta, Birming- 

.jm, Memphis and pointa Wet-t, throuijh 
sleeper to Birmingham, Columbia,  Sa sieepci   ui uiiiiiiiigiiai,,,    vw.».....-..-,    ~— 
vannah,  Jacksonville,   and   all points 

I South. 
Local Sleeper Hamlet to Wilmington 

on 44 and 45. 
All trains are equipped with prst- 

elass vestibule coaches snd Pullman 
drawing room sleeping cars, and 
througn trains having Dining Cars. 

For further information relative to 
rates, time tables ami information in 
connection with special occasion and 
ratea to Seattle, and Pu'lman reserva- 
tions apply to the und. rsiifnod. 

C. H. GATT1S. D. P. A.. 
No. 4 W. M»rtie St,, EUWiith  N.  ",. 

C. D. TUNSTALL 
Opposite Center Brick Warehouse. 
General Merchandise. 

Furniture And House Furnishing Goods 
For Cash or on Installments. 

In Budding Formerly Occupied by Dlspeimry.   lap Stock ef vmfm 
Needed hi your House.   Ow Wets ere lew. 

BROWN  & SAVAGE 

j7~S     MOORING 
Now   n Sam White storv on PivsPoloU.   Mow worn and larger stock.   Corns 

to see me. 

General Merchandise 

No. 3 
Sundsy 

Only 

A. M. 
6.U0 
7" 
ft.49 
9.17 
9M 

9.46 
9.87 

10.32 
11.10 
A.M. 

No. 1 
Daily 

Eirept 
Sunday 

A. M. 
6.16 
8.12 
9.06 
9.35 

10.15 
10.30 
1".45 
10.59 
11.30 
12.10 

P.M. 

Effective June 27, 190 

EASTERN TIME 

No. 2 
Dsilv 

Exiep 
Su da.- 

I »« 

Ar 
Lv 

Ar 

Raleigh 
Wilson 

Fsrmville 
Greenville 

Chocowinity 
Washington 
Washington 
Chocowinity 
Vanceboro 
New Bern 

Ar 

Lv 
AT 

Lv 

P. M. 
9-37 
7.42 
6.48 
6.20 
6.37 
6.25 
6 01 
4.47 
4.16 
3.40 

P. M. 

No. 4 
Sunday 
Only 

P.M. 
11.69 
10.03 
9.11 
8.43 
8.11 

8.20 
8.02 
780 
6.60 

P.M. 

H. C. HUDGINS 
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, 

NORFOLK. VA. 

Ii you want your HORSE to   tto 
fait and pull strong buy your 

Hay, Oats 
and Corn. 

of W. B. HIGSON.   He will sell 
Hu Better Feed and More for Lets 

oncy than any man In town. 

W. B. HIGSOINPS 
Place is headquarters for Corn, Hay, 
Oats, Cotton Seed Meal, Hulk 
Brand, Chicken Hominy, Cracked 
Corn, corn Meal and all kinds of 
Feed, Salt, Lime and Cement 

W. M. DAWSON 
Ladies and Gents Tailor, 

Greenville, N. C. 
Pressing, Altering,Repairing' Dyeing, 
Scouring, Chemical and Dry Cleaning. 

Satisfaction or no charges 
In -a« of Herbert Edmonos  Barber 
Km 

S. J. NOBLES 
MODERN BARBER SHOP. 

Nicely furnished, every 
thing desn and attrac- 
tive, working the very 
beat barbers. Second to 
none in the State. 

Cosmetics a specialty. 

Opposite J. R. J. G. Move 

Fred.W.Manese 
Painter, Paper HaBfer, Decorator. 

Will be glad to make prices on any 
work In this lins. Parties wanting 
work dons can drop me a card in V. u. 

GREENVILLE,   N.    CAROLINA 

Subscribe to The Reflector, 

Farm, of Two or Three Acres Divided 
Into Many Tiny Fields. 

Land Is so scarce In Japan and tbe 
peoulo so numerous that a farm rarely 
consists of more than un acre or two 
These little farms ore divided up Into 
tiny fields. DurliiK tlw> season of the 
year In which wo made our Journey MM 
of thene tlelds WHS rtlled with sprout- 
ing barter. IMM green In color: anoth- 
er field. prr'u»;SJ the next, with —ten, 
a lavender ...lorcd. cloverlike fodder: 
a neighboring Held with n dork green 
grass from tho seed of which a lump 
oil Is manufactured: another wllh lb." 
pale yellow Howers of the mustard, 
and scattered here nnd there field* 
tilled with what looked like n vorlety 
of Illy, some white, some red. some 
yellow, but all equally brilliant. 

Then to get the complete picture you 
must Imagine patches of flowering 
azaleas dotting the roadside; towering, 
round topped camellia trees breaking 
the sky line with frequent splashes of 
bright green; usually In the shade of 
tbeso trees houses with white plastered 
walls and red tiled roofs; about tho 
more pretentious of these houses while 
plastered walls, above which appeared 
a profusion of palms, roses and strange 
native flowers, and m the doorways 
of the garden walls kimono clad Japa- 
nese girls, tho klmonoe as iniiuy and 
as gnyly colored as tho giinh-n that 
framed thorn. 

I havo traveled In but one other 
country that Is so gayly colored, and 

• thnt wns some few years ago, when. In 
tho company of a nuiiilx'r of other 
youngsters and an evil smelling magic 
lantern. I used to make frequent visits 
to the Land  of Primary  Oowrav— 
George MucAdain In Outing Magazine. 

Good Kitchen Company. 
One housewife lu this town doesn't 

know anything "bout the servant prob- 
lem, at least so much of It as tins to 
do with the keeping "f a maid of all 
work, tho quality of such service not 
being counted. This Is bacanas ber 
servants nrwnys bseoma devoted t" her 
because of her brightness luid mag- 
nanimous treatment of them. Having 
only tbo ono servant of doubtful skill 
and accomplishments, this housewife 
baa to spend a good deal of time In 
ber own kitchen. Tho other day Julia 
expressed her appreciation this way: 

"Mtas Fanny, yo* co'ttnly Is good 
kitchen comp"ny."—Loulsvlllo Times. 

On Oath. 
Tho Court—You will swear that the 

prisoner stoic jour umbrella? The 
Tin Inti(T—Your honor, I will swear 
that be stole the umbrella I was csr- 
rjrtof.-0»r«land Leader  

SUMMER IS GONE 
Aid now is a good time to have 

your 911mm r suit nicely cleaned 
and pret-sed, so it can be put away 
and kept for months. It is time 
to bring your overcoat and have 
it cleaned andov;rhau ed for win- 
ter, perhapa it needs a new collar 
or re lining. A little work on it 
may save buying a new one. I 
am read) to do this work for you 
as it ought to be done. 

PAUL MITRICK, The Taller. 

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. 

SCHEDULES 
Between Norfolk, Washington, Plymouth,  Greenville, 

and Kinston, Effective April 1st,   1909. 

Cobb Bros. & Co. 
NORFOLK, VA, 

Cotton Buyers, Brokers 
in Stocks, Cotton. Grain 

and Provisions, 
PRIVATE     WIRE 
to New  York,   Chicafo 

and New Orleans. 

8:ts5 
11:62 
11:56 
1:46 
1:16 
2:10 

m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
ra. 

Lv. 
Ar. 
Lv. 
Ar. 

1:12  p.  m. 
2:25  p.  m. 

Norfolk Ar. 1:33 p. m. 
Hobgood Lv. 10:02 a. m. 

M Ar. 10:00 a. m. 
Washington Lv. 7:55 a. m. 
Williamaton )» 8:28 a. m. 
Plymouth M 6:35 a. m. 

Greenville »» 8:33 A. m. 
Kinston n 8:28 a. m. 

Choice Cut Flowers 
Roses, carnations, and violets 
a specialty. Wedding bou- 
quets and floral offering ar- 
ranged in best style at Bhort 
notice. Bummer flowering 
bulbs, bedding plants, rose 
bushes and everything in the 
florist line at 

J LO'QUINN &■ CO 
Raleigh. N. C. 

Phone 149. 

T.  C. WHITE,  C P. A. 
WILMINGTON. N. O. 

^_^_^^^^^^^^^^^M^pM^__B__^W—at«~a~"~S~~~~«~i^ —M—- 

East Carolina Teachers' Training School 

Established and maintained by the State for the young men and 
women who wish to qualify themselves for the profession of teaching. 

Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sanitation perfect. Ses 

sion opens October 5th, 1909. 
For prospectus and information, address 

R0BT. H. WRIGHT, Preside-, Greenville, N. C 

6 30 d _ w 3 mos 
HI 

DAIRY  PRODUCTS. 
I have moved my Dairy to the John- 

son plsce, one mile from town, and am 
better prepared than ever to furnish 
all Dairy Products. Will make delivery 
in town.   Phona T 2-4. 

S.I. DUDLKY. 

FOR THE BEST 

Furniture and House Furnishings 
ALA/AYS GO TO 

TAFT   *  VAN  DYKE 

Stray Taken Up . 

1 have taken up one black sow, un 
marked, will weitfh about 150 pounds. 
Owner can get same by:proving owner- 
ship and paying charge^. iFiein.ng 

House, N. C. 
Sapt, lOtb, 1909. *W «• 

IF IT is INSURANCE SEF 
C.  L. WILKINSON 

Bonds, Life and Fire. 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
In Charge pi S. C. CARROLL 
The Elstem IMkettfftr Wintervilleand VidOJIr-AdVertfcine Rales** Application 

*- M 

Authorized Agent of 

T\Z toot men's ar.d ladies' I    ' The Pitt Count^h^D^Tharsa.y ni^.w« l^ljr at 
d«£ssh--«-s Justin. -     Wufscture^byTheA.G.^Cojc tended. .   . 
TltaltoSLl Berber*WnBBGKSH*   Company   iarel   I am represedHng tht» dftest 

■Misses Hi'ttie and Annie cheap; comfortable, neat and 
durable... Terms MR liberal. 
When i'n-rfhe market come to see 

YoirOwn EASTERN   REFLECTOR 

tipper, of Ayden, Spent Sunday 
her.' v. ith M iss V me Crawford. 

t ,M ,Kin,r M> hf us, we have the desk for you. International Clothing can oe 
K„.      v w  An«*Co Miaa. Yeoslia. Cos.. and Miss h*u ... A. W.Wii ta^- Monday for w.n. 

•i""iV   *£*»*' rrtT&ton-Sal|m* attend school- Ife h<me at Washington Monoay •M™na"WiT ■ 

Miss Magdalene Cox. ^ee Harrington. Barber & Co. 
Bagging and tie* just in. Mrs.   Sallie    Ann   Braxton, 

Harrington, Barber* Co.     near here,  was  found dead  in 
a   HI     Ange weal to Ajden.herbed last  Monday  morning. 

She seemed well Sunday night 
W  U House* Co makes the-and though  84  years   old her 

bttt'dnnk* in town.   Had you death   was     unexpected    Her 
too. it ill    We4t il'» »H   WM   preached   at  her 

,       .       ... ,,d Clara Brax   home Tuesday evening by Elder 
t0, , ,,.. in Saturday iron, Man- Fred McGlohoD.   She was buried 
t,,, V".,. where they have been at Byrd's grave yard    We ex- 

,,   ., .. Itend our sympathy to the   be 
Vial*.    ...     I     I     *'UO. i 

R m Di i ic the cheap sale now:reaved ones, 
on a: A   W. Angfl&Oo. Wears closing out our har- 

Alters, dial days vacation J. ness, bridles etc. a', and below 
E Greene 'iint ni Sunday night1 cost. Also a nice lot of zinc 
U» resume his. work as railroad tubs and buckets. This is your 
fct,, -; '•        'opportunity.   Save   money    by 

Just.recewed-A large lot of buying now.   W. L. House & Co. 

Snerwin WiHiama paint. 
Harrington, valuer & Co. 

Bill   Russell,    of   Oriental,   a 

narringwu. JMUUSI »w»     former student of W. H. S.  was headquarters ior   gooa  onan, 
8, C. Carroll  spent Sunday In jn town a short while yesterday fruit8 and peanuts.   You are in- 

Sheluitrdiue For all kinds of nice crockery vited."        W. L. House & Co. 

and strongest fire and life in 
surance companies ji^A/nerica,; 
t MM write mortgages', deeds, 
etc. J. S. Roes, Winterville. 

. The meetingat the .Free .Will 
Baptist church came to a^ close 
Wednesday night. There w*re 
nine additions to the church. 

Miss Mamie Chapman left this 
morning for Simpson to visit 
Misses Bessie andHelen Wootton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oglesby and 
children went to Norfolk today- 

The boys of the W. H. S. met 
last night in the school chapel 
and elected the following as 
officers of the Vance Literary 
Society for this term of schoo': 
J. A. Worley, president; L. G. 
Whitley vice-president; P. N. 
Strother, secretory; H. G. Cox, 
treasurer; Prof. F. C. Nve. critic; 
Roy Causey, supervisor: R. L. 
Flanagan, marshall. 

We are selling out our stock 
of boys clothing below cost for 
the next few days, We also 
have just received a celebrated 
brand of cutlery. This is still 
headquarters for   good  drinks, 

the    TORPlO'  LIVER, 
■trcnrU>cn   «•«  Slfestlre M* 
rec-*»lt t h c  ho- rl» #l>d ar*. ■»■ 

JJftHaUOUS MtTHCINE, 
! ii tot**! autricu Wj!rtJff 

ti« >.ium from Uxmt pUaoa.  «»- 
(«nl l> »uf ar coatca- .  _ j 

Takd Nb Substitute.: 
—I -^r 

A. D. HILL. 

Bhehuerdine For all kinds of nice crockery 
v.e make the best buggiaa in aeu A w Auge g Co. 

Uic C0Uii:y,    Con.o and s«.e ui,:    fne   8Chool   openinK   Monday 
and iw convinced^ ' morning was one of the   best in 

A. G. Cox Mft. Co.    ; it8 history.   Prof. „.«.. —». i its history.   Prof. Nye informs 
_J.\.F, aod U- i". Cox leu *a.tc" us that everything is moving.on 
day morning for Wakt Forest,J njce|y_   More students are corn- 

again wnire   tu^y  win 
aebool thiiabeso'on. 

Fur . good   »nd 
school aesx   call or write A. G. 
Cox MaUMlfjCting  Co., Winter- 
ville,  N.   C.   Thy    have  the 
ngnt d«k at the right price. 

Misses Btssie and Helen 
Wooten, who have been spending 
sometime with Mrs. J. H. Dixon, 
xtjuitttej tutheir home at-Simp- 
son Monday evening. 

We.are handling a nice Tot of] 

, nicely.   More students are com 
r\ilemi| ing on every train making this 

week so far a record breaker- 
comfortable Leave your orders for ice at 

W. L. House & Co. They guar- 
antee prompt delivery. 

Miss La hi Chapman left Sun- 
day morning for Wilson, where 
she will teach school this session. 

We are offering special prices 
on shoes, patent medicines, ta- 
ble and pocket cutlery, for "the 
next thirty days. 

W. L, House & Co. 
Loth cooking and heatinx stoves.;    Mr. and Mrs.   J. 
deSi on the market. 
■ W. L. House & Qo. 
 W. E. Carman, of Norfolk, is 
.visiung at his   old home near 
Jtouutree. 
'■  Cnicker.3 and eggs a specialty. 
*Conie and get the best prices. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. : -ji 

i Mis.il. G. Bryan is visiting, 
:her mother, neanWnichard. . s j 
" B.-&C galvanized roofing can be 

■had 1.1 A. W. Ange & Co: 
' Mias Janie Kittrell left Tues- 
day for Durham, where she $11 

• attend tho S. -C. M. this session. 
■ For rakes, mowing machines, 
hay presses, and repairs, call on 
us.    Harrington, Barber & Co. 

F. A. Eumundson spent Sun 
.day in Kinston. He returned 
>Monuay morning. 

We are carrying a nice iine of 

: Collins and Caskets.   Prices are 
I right andean furuishnice-hearse 
service.     A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

Mis3 Olivia Early, of Oak City, 
spent Monday here   with Miss 

J Mamie Chapman.    ..';.'>... 
'■'■  Far steam   pipe cutting- and 

fitting go to W. L. House & Co, 
Mrs.   Heber    Hamilton . and 

: Children, of Fort Barnwell, are 
visiting relatives here. 

Harrmgtoh, Barber & Co. 
have juat received a large lot of 
nice shoes for winter wear. 

vV. H. House, of Stokes, was 
in town Monday. 

Large lot of nice post sards 
jost received. 

W. L. House & Co. 
C. J. Jackson, who completed 

the course for the, ^. A. degree 
at Wake Forest last May, left 
Monday  for   Knoxvilie.  Tenn, 
where he, will fill the position of 
general Secretary of the Y, M. 
C. A. of the university of  Ten- 

-Tressee.   Mr. Jactaon Is gifted 
_wJtb.,thetoeiaJieapacity fordoing 
igeod", and we* csm|ratuiate | him 
on finding a field of work so suit- 
able to his talent*    His mother, 
Mrs. Susan Jackson,Accompanied 
him as f ar as iiakigh. 

L. 
to 

Jackson 
Conetoe and children  went 

today. 

Cooking and heating   stoves 
land ranges just received.   All 
of best material and up-to-date. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 

A large number of students 
that were here last year are back 
again this year. .They  all say 
that'W. H. 3. is the  school  for 
pleasant and valuable work. 

Just received a large lot of 
Sunday shirto. All kinds, sizes 
and prices. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Mr.   Tan,age has   completed 
the deep well at the girl's dormi- 
tory. 

Don't forget that W. L. House 
makes the best cold drink to be 
had in town. 

H. A. Litchfield, Jr , of Cres- 
well, fipent Thursday here with 
S. C Carroll. 

Another large lot of Selz 
shoes just received. 

A. W. Anfre & Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. h.   Kittrell 

went to Ayden yesterday. 
A nice line of trunks and suit 

cases just received. All kinds, 
sizes and prices. 

A. W. Ange & Co. 
Several more students came in 

yesterday to enter Winterville 
Higb school. Prof. Nye informs 
us that more are coming Monday. 

A nice lot of Notions just in. 
Come and see our new styles. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
T. E. Cannon, J. s.  Rose and 

i.  B. Kittrell Went to Ayden 
yesterday, 

f. G. Whitley went to  Green- 
ville Friday. 

Now  is the  time to get your 
desk.   Prices   right,   workman- 
ship guaranteed-    Come   to see. 

A. G. Cox Manufacturing Co. 
Winterville, N. C. 

A. W. Ange & Co. has just re- 
ceived a nice lot of tin and gran 

ite ware 
The "Little Chief" show here 

Ola Kittrell, of Ayden, spent 
Sunday here with his parents. 

Miss Louise Satterthwaite, of 
Pactolus.  came  in  Monday  to 
attend school. 

Hugh   Smith,    of  Farmville, 
was in town Monday. 

J. L Rollins is all smiles now. 

School has opened. 
B. D. Forest spent yesterday 

in the country. 
Osborne Lyons registered at 

f rawford Hotel yesterday. 
D. L. Nivens and L. Hamilton 

were in town Sunday. 
Miss Rosa Jones, of Vande- 

mere, came in Sunday night to 
attend school here. She was 
accompanied by her brother, 
Sam Jones. 

- Farmville, N. C. Sept. -H.— 
One of Farmville'.s oldest citizen* 
died at his home here on Thurs- 
day, the 9th, at one o'clock p.m. 
and was buried in the town cem- 
etery, on Friday Sept 10th, at 
3:30 p. m. 

He was^TWtobergtfThe Inde- 
pendent Order Trf-Odd  Fellows, 

ville.,«4. -C. ..Hfr..:wa».-.J«-JKWd 
standing with, and loyal -te-hitr 
lodge- *nd the jjgtjtt-pri^fplespf 
the order,were evideutlyin.ihwiy.. 
resoeets inter wo v«n into his 111 r; 
ne Wrt alwaysi m syWpathywith 
tnQM that were siclj pr distreKe.d 
and cheerfully rendered •aatiav 

<»ri<£.' .   , -: '..'•, .'     '"' 
It'was-thought, or inteu4e4» 

that the honors of the order 
woujd have been extented hirti 
in his ijurial; but the writer is 
officially authorized to say, in 
justice to tne 'lodge' and ' to 
Brother Hill, that owing to other 
sick members, limited notice* 
and various other circumstance's, 
it was impossible. Tj-.e .Jodge' 
was represented by its chwf 
officer. H. BentlyHarrif. (N.G.) 
andE   A.  Moye,   Sr.   A': large 

If ijot,. spd TOO expect to own one 
soon, ypu owe It to yoofteU to ex- 
amine ttw Imagniliceet ■jpafl 
ahfljrn at d»e Fineman t White 
Waremoms. A display reaUy eired- 
•tUt-to »,lafge«ity. ,.-'> '.. . 
. In a glance you will inspect a 
finccd pianos that not alone staad 
in chaxacte^r oi.tone, durabili-y and 
general wotth'in a distWct class to 
itself. hut you will meet with prices 
that stand unprecedented (here and 
incomparable : anywhere, j Fight 
different makes to select from, none 
Of thds* cheap western  department 

store stencils, but each one a stand- 
ard, of acknowledged fame and 
reputation in the trade. Four dif- 
ferent player-pianos of best known 
makes. 

"We will take your old piano in 
exchange for one of these self plav- 
ers. We also carry the ESTY 
ORGAN, the standard oi the world. 
Old organs and pianos taken in ex- 
change, terms to suit your conven- 
ience. 

When in Greenville visit our 
ware room. 

■ Fineman & White. 
Next door to Carr & Atkins Hardware Co. store. 

REPORT OK THIS CONDITION OF 

THE   BANK   OF   GRIFTON 
p AT GRIFTON, N. C. 

In the State of North Carolina, at the close of business, Sept. 1st,   1909 

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES. 
Loans and Discounts   $16,114.41: Capital Stock $10,000.00 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Banking -House. Fur- 

niture, Fixtures 
Due from Banks 

and Bankers 
Cash items 
Silver coin, includ'st 

minor coin cur. 
Nsfl B'k notes 

other U. S. notes 

Total 

26.6" 
Surplus fond 
Undivided profits, 
less cur. ex. tax's pd 

1,199.52 Rills payable 
I Time certificate 

2.61104      Deposit 
307.10 Depogjt subjects 
«i 69'    «ocneck 
411 " Cashier s Checks 
935.00.    outstanding 

$21,605.46 Total 

500.00 

66 93 
4,000.00 

950.00 

6.033 36 

5S.17 

$21,605.46 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 10th day of S« pt. 

concourse of people were prteent ^g ^ p, JENKINS, 
_A_   1 O   . u>l «1 *.iA*<i*»i"\T\C* TifnsPCi and floral decorations r WtiK 
profuse. Religious service'.waj 
condoeted by thewriter;    «»• 

The deceased had be^ '.i^ ffl 
health lor a lonu: while, and hi* 
death came not unexpeetedi fie 
leases, a wife, several relatl^|B 
and-many friends to -" COB tow- 
plate the scene," while he goes 
beyond "the Sacred...Eiv.er.'*^ 

The bereaved ones have our 
sympathy. W. A. Forbes. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, G. T. Gardner, Csshier of thp above-named bank, do sol- 

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. G. T. GARDNER, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
John Z. Brook8, 
C. J. Tucker, 
W. W. Dawson, 

Notary Public. Directors. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co., 
[| :     AT BETHEL, N, O. 

U At the close of business, Sept., 1st, 1909. 

A Hurry l>p Call 

Liabilities Resources 

Loans and discounts"   *3W>77.Wl' Capital Stock 
Overdraft, seeured   rC   F    T jgtfg*^ 
"Wul unsecured 1BB.M 

6,000.00 
4,600.00 

Furniture and tixtures ,1,276.00 
l>uf from bks and bkrs tt^liW 

less 
ii -»■-• 

e «.'• • 
QaicW! Mr. OrUggist-^Jiiiekl^^afcmi 

"fam representing the old«]*^&;^ and silver incl'd'g •- 
and strongest fire and life lnaur    Baby'* burned himwlf. teeri. ly-Johi.-|    minor coin currency    uyn»- 

ance companies   in   the world. I ^B^ZJSt&S^g^ I       Total MO.808 06 
Office in bank building. | lie has boils -and my eorns ache.   She I  t 

J.S-Rosa    'i^at^tttSiiSATl! OF NORTH CAROLINA   County of Pitt, HB: 
,l.y all .:rugKiB.». | V*j; W,.H. Woolard, Cashier of tho alwveiiamed bank, d 

expenses and taxes pd 1,576.03 
Bills payable li.000.OO 
Time'certificates of dep !t,fi-.»i>.70 
Deposits sub to check 21,446.88 
Reserve for interest 

and taxes 250.00 
Total 140,802.06 

J. F. Bar wick, of Ayden, cam' 
over yesteiday t officiate in the 
marriage of Mr.Geo. Hardy and 
Mrs. Sam Little. 

J. K. Barnhill and wife attend- 
ed servvice at Briery Bwainp 
Sunday. 

G. G. Fineman was in toWn 
Tuesday. 

Eugene "Pistol" went to Ay 
den yesterday. 

Mrs. M. G. Bryan has returned 
from Stokes. 

Miss Pearl Tripp,  of 
who has been visiting Miss Veni 
Crawford, returned home Tues- 
day. 

O. W. and J. L. Rollins attend- 
ed  services at  Briery   Swam. 
Sunday.    They  report   a  fi; 
time. 

Oscar Rollins has accepted •• 
position with A. W. Ange & r.- 
Mr. Rollins is one of the v -;• 
best salesman in town. Beinv t 
wide-a-wake fellow he h 
mastered the principles of *"• 
manship, and we oongratolati 
Mr. Ange on securing his sen ic< 

Seattle to Paaina 
'  Vl'xican ntwspaper clipping 

•.i d to the Department of 
^    ,i...urce and Labor, by Consul 

- ll Arnold Shankin, teiJ9 of 
reposed railway which plans 

u inn Pullman cars from Seattle 
t.. Panama     It is to be  part of 
the  Southern    Pacific  Railway 
system,    which   is  now   being 

.   .   . '■ p-isiiMd on to Guadalajara, and a 
"'     ' ..CJ••.cv^8ion has been secured for 

f   tine      from      Arapurco   - to 
L«alifla! Cruz,   the - Pacific  port 
-l aiuual    of    the    l*ehaunt«- 
tpee    Railway.    Mr.    Shanklin 

■   r>- that he madeiriqulries and 
wa. advised by   the newspaper 
maKing the anaouncemerrt that 

"k   - ion came to thehr offici- 
.   v.   Thisia but a link in the 
pp.ipeaad two-Ame.icas railroad, 
■••[.'•   was unsuccessfully prp- 
motcd o> the law Hinton Rowan 
Hvl|M>r,   It was tne dream   of 
• . out the project was on 
su«h a -tudendous scale that it 

;    sol- 
eiiiniy wrear that the atofraliment is true to the^beet of my 

:knowle,T«e and belief. W. H. WOOLARD. Cashier. 

Babacribed and sworn .to he- 
fore me, this 11th day of Uopt., 

UH»n. S. T. Carson, 

Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest 
Robt. Statou, 
S. M. Jones, 
M. O. Bloimt, 

Directors. 

BO 

»   »   T a. c... ... v.. ..    wn: ..itiult toenh.it the MM J. A. Jones & son. at Bvans 
Cross  Roads, carry  a  lint- 
groceries of all kinds, snuffs and 
tobaccos, and invite the people 
of that 
them. 

section  to  trade  wnii 
9 13 ltd Itw 

turn .. capitalists. Bom'e. day 
this (treat railroad fine will be 
con plated on the exact nlans ad- 
voortad by   Mr. 
r'.. (.' r.niicl.'. 

Some "Qmf' Sales. 
The following sales were made 

at the Gum warehouse Friday: 
J. B. Barrow-246 at 94, 100 

St 111, average $10.72. 
J. C. Carey-220 at 15, 230 at 

121, I16atl2i. 76 at 7i, 172 at 
9.100 at 91. 94 at 71. 172 at 9. 
100 at 9i, 94 at 71, average 
$11.32. 

B. B. Barrow, No. 3-244 at 
91.130 at 10j. 44at IIS. 82at 17. 
average $11.25. 

J. F. Pope-58 at 16, 68 at 18, 
84 at 131, 62 at 141. 146 at 11. 84 
at 8i, 118 at 61, average $11.68. 

Total sales Sept. 10th 18928, 
average $7.87. 

If 1c be true that money talks 
ream   supper   Fridaylthen  sell   your  tobacco at the 

The proceeds are to go I Gum warehouse. 
ltd Itw;   J(no. P. Lovelace, Mgr. 

Wanted—To buy any horae 
worth the money from $25.00 to 
9200.00. Can be found at my 
actable any. time. rVe <•*«? * 
'good line of horses and mules for 
ssle. R. L- Smith. 

'>25d* a..- v g,g 
The Road to Success. 

OM  maay obstructions, but none 
(Separate as poor health.   Bueeess to- 
Sm/demandi health, but  Electrie Bit- 
Ulreisth•■'•at^h«•J,!' ■&?&** ,h,e 

Worli haa ever known. It eompels 
perfect action of stomach, liver, *id- 
SevB bowala, puriBe* and enriches the 
blood, and tones ard in»lgorates the 
whole eystem. Vigorous body and keen 
brain rotlow their use.   You ean t af- . .._ W  vvrwii   um • ™     ■-■■   -    -:- 
£ord.to alight Electiic Bitters it weak, 
rC-aowTo?sickly. Only 60e. «••-- 
■ntead by all druRgists. 

Guar- 

Heiper.—Char 

Mr. J. B. Kihpatrick Dead. 

Mr. John  B.  Kilpatrick,   an 
excellent citizen of Swift £reek 
township, died at his horn* n»eii 
Grifton  a  few  days  ago    B« 
was   about    75 years of 
represented his county one I rm 
in the legislature, and w- 
many years a justice of the ix. 
He was a prosperous farm' ■ 
held in high esteem by all *►"> 
knew him- 

w. .■■:,:■ dnl,. s»-. 

Call and 
our line of 
goodV. 
9 1 3td2'w 

uke a look through 
n-w styles in dreas 
J. R. & J. G. Moye. 

- . ■» 

Mrs. W.  H.   Flake will give 
an   ice 
night.    ...   . 
oh the purchase of an organ for 
the Sunday school at the 
sehool houae near i. W. Allen's 
about 3 miles from the town of 
dreenvillei Z., T. BiWtfhton, 
Supt. of the School. 

Seed rye, crimson clover. Tatch 
and rape seed at F. V. Johnaton'a. 
911 4td »w. '   *  

Ladies rain coats in silk and 
Mohair, beautiful styles, at J. R. 
& J. G. Moye- 9 4 3td 2tw 

Virginia gray turf oataatF. V- 
Johnston's. 9114td 2tw 

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
M"~» .    . ,..■■ «WMH» asses-DSs— sJBM. 

,_^fl..,,t.. tMssoesa* —a— Rsmedtes. becassswm -—- 

> 

D. J. WHtTHARD, Editor and Owner Truth In Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Year 
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ROMANTIC MARRIAGE. CENTER BRICK ATTRACTIVE  FOLDER ISSUED. 

Coople  Meet is Gr«n<rille aad Wed 
Here. 

At 5:30 o'clock Monday after- 
noon, in Hotel Macon, there 
took place a marriage that wad 
the outcome of an interesting 
romance. The parties were Mr. 
J. W. Pearce, who lives near 
Siler City in Chatham county, 
and Mrs. Maggie Waters, of 
Pinetown, Beaufort county, the 
ceremony being performed by 
Rev. J. H. Shore, pa3tor of the 
Methodist church.. 

Last March Mrs. Waters plac 
ed an advertisement in the 
Raleigh News and Observer for 
a position as a governess,, and 
Mr. Pearce wrote to her. From 
this a correspondence arose be- 
tween tht.m, which was later 
followed by an exchange of 
photographs nnd a courtship by- 
mail. Recently there wa3 an 
agreement that they m«>et some- 
where and talk over the matter 
of marriage. Greenville was 
selected for this meeting place, 
and both Mr. Pearce and Mrs. 
Waters arrived here Saturday 
rooming, their intention being 
to meet each other at the Rives 
house. Mrs. Waters, accom- 
panied by her little girt arrived 
firsc and failing to net a room 
at the Ritves house left a note 
therefor Mr. Pearce and went 
to Ho el Macon. When Mr. 
Pearce arrived he told the driver 
of the bus to take him to the 
Rives house, but instead of doin* 
as directed the driver took him 
to Hotel Macon, and not knowing 
the difference he went in and 
registered. 

At the hotel Mr. Pearce soon 
learned that Mrs. Waters was 
stopping at the same hotel and 
their first meeting took place in a 
short time. There was nothing 
of disappointment to either in 
this meeting, and they decided 
to get married here at the time 
stated. It became known a 
little in advance that a marriage 
was to take place at Hotel 
Macon, and several people went 
there to witness it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pearce left on 
the 6:40 Norfolk & Southern 
train for Raleigh and then on to 
the former's home in Chatham 
county. This is the second mar- 
riage for both of them, Mr. 
Pearce having six children and 
Mrs. Waters one. The bride be- 
fore her first marriage was Miss 
Maggie Tilghman. of Ayden, this 
county. She married Mr. Waters 
there and moved to Pinetown 
where he died three years ago. 
She is yet young and an attrac- 
tive woman. 

Always Leads in High Prices—Some 
of Their Averages. 

Give "Old Man" Brinkley the 
same tobacco and he beats them 
all. The "Old Reliable" always 
gets the high dollar, we know 
how to sell tobacco, othtrs won- 
der how we do it. 

Below we give you a sample of 
the many sties made the last 
two (Jays. 

Fate Rigirs-54 at 154c, 42 at 
47c, 40 at 37c, 16 at 40c. 22 at 
22gc, 22 at 40c, 104 at 25c, 78 at 
171; average $27 

H. M. Morris-126 at lOJc 
(ham), 250 at lie; average 
$10.75. 

G- H. Hudson-36 at 151c, 6G 
at 25c, 182 at 143c, 142 at Hie 
138 at 101c, 106 at 7c: average 
#11.80. 

Knight & Moseley-78 at 92c 
124 at 9c 218 at S>3c 140 at lOjc, 
76 at 13Jc 40 at 17c 10 at 20c 

J. B. Bright—108 at 10c, 256 
at 13c, 50 at 25c, 236 at 181c 240 
at 10c, 90 at 2('c 

Lassiter & Bridges-178 at 9Jc, 
84 at 10k, 54 at K>lc 148 at 10lc. 

Jesse Smith—38 at 8Jc,  86 at1 

120c, 60 ot 12|C 46 at 13c, 250 at 
S llic 146 at lojc. 

Winslow & Heath—70 at 9:',c, 
20 at lie, 26 at 13c 146 at ll«e, 
142atlllc, 246 at 81c 

John Boyd-68 HI  14C 20 at 
171c 92 at!»1.8c, 126 at lljc, 20 j 
at 61c 

Reubin Walis-90 at 13c. 232 
at 12c, 368 at 9 l-3c. 92 at lCc, 100 
at lolc, 100 at lie. 

L. R. Elks- 100 at 9 l-3c, 20 at 
11 1 3c, 46 at 10c, 3b at 16c, 50 at 
161c 72 at 181:, 90 at 101*86. 

Our  average for  Thursday's j 
sale $9.47 per hundred.   Come 
on bovs. and help Ui grow. 

Yours for high prices, 
Brinkley, Hutchings & Spain, 
9 18 ltd Itw Proprietors. 

STATE NEWS. 

Advertising Homeseekers Excursion 
Rates to the Sooth by A C. L 

The Passenger Tariffic Depart- 
ment of the Atlantic Coast Line 
has just issued an attractive 32 
page folder advertising especial- 
ly the very low homeseekers 
excursion rates from Northern 
cities to points in 
It is printed in two 

Happenings ol Interest in North Caro- 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL BRIEFS. 

Rev. W. S. Rone, presiding 
elder of the Washington district 
of the N. C. Conference, M. E, 
church, died in Richmond Sun- 
day, where he had gone for 
treatment in   a   hospital.     His 

the   South.' death removes one of the denom- 
colors and / inations best men. 

begins with a general review of 
the agricultural, horticultural, 
trucking, manufacturing and 
industrial features of the entire 
system and has a short write-up 
of each State through which the 
Atlantic Coast Line passes, 
namely; Virginia, North Caro- 
lina, S>uth Carolina, Georgia, 
Alabama and Florida, the section 
being properly called, "The 
Nation's Garden Spot." Special 
mention is made of new colonies 

Charlotte, Sept. 18.-Herman 
B»attie. aged 12 years, m<n with 
a fatal tccident at the gin of E. 
B. Spurrier in Paw Creek town- 
ship. The boy's arm was liter- 
ally jerked from his body by 
shafting in which it had become 
entangled. He was also whirled 
around the shafting. Medical 
attention was given but his life 
could not be saved. 

The   preaching    at   Brandy's 

The Visitors Here and People Who 
TraveL 

Monday, September 20th. 

H. T.   King went   to Wilson 
today. 

C. M. Jones went to Oak City 
today- 

P. T. Anthony went to Hasscll 
today, 

O. L. Joyner .vent to   Weldon 
Sunday. 

J. G. Moye spent Sunday near 
Conetoe. 

R. J. Cobb left Sunday morn- 
ing for Richmond. 

Ilieilliuii ir> uiauc ui    w« w—.. ,      ., ,-    • 
which   have  recently  been and ;■»« by the strange religionists 

are biing formed on the Atlantic 
Coast Line in the several States, 
each under a separate caption, 
due credit being given those who 
are making an effort to attract 
settlers and in this and other 
ways, trying to build up their 
respective localities. 

The Atlantic Coast Line de- 
Serves much credit lor this inno 
vat ion and for its policy of activ- 
ity towards promoting and up- 
building the rich country through 
which it passes, and the results 
oatained from the very extensive 
distribution which is being given 
this folder in the North will be 
such, in attracting desirable set- 
tlers to the South, that the folder 
will be issued regularly and in 
the future probably enlarged, as 

THE GREENVILLE SLOGAN. 

"OnrGreenvaie-Yonrs If You Come" 
—Everybody Can Wear a Button. 

is still drawing large crowds and 
people from that section say 
there is no little excitment in 
the community. Some of the 
converts go into a trance, we 
are told, and remain unconscious 
for houre, and a platform has 
been erected en which to dance. 
Speaking in unknown tongues 
by the converts is another f'--a- 
tJA).—Newton Enterprise. 

There was a good attendance 
at 3t. Peter's Church yesterday 
to hear Mr. Harding's sermons 
on the occasion cf his thirty- 
sixth anniversary, among the 
congregation being many imm- 
birs ot other churches in the 
city. A glow of love and pride 
filled the hearts   of his many 

... ,..             fiends to    see    their   beloved 
newefforts and enterprises, when recto? mount the pulp*t as erect, 
known to the company, are land ever ready as of old, to 
creattd. ! point thu wav of God to   all— 

A very unique feature of this j Washington News, 
folder is   that the   outside page 

.^«.t^i us* sail saBai 

FOB SALE HT /HOk Jk* Wwtanh 
,»„5ii.'.   a.!.'  ;.   .'-,J^-J*i 

Norfolk and Southern Railway Will Use 
Union Passenger Ststicnst Raleigh. 

It is officially annouced by the 
management of the Norfolk and 
Southern Railway, effective 
October 1st, next, that all of its 
passenger trains will use the 
union passenger station at 
Raleigh, N. C. now jointly used 
by the- Seaboard Air Line rail- 
way. Southern railway and the 
and Raleigh Southport railway. 
This will be a great convenience 
to the traveling public using the 
Norfolk and Southern railway to 
and from Raleigh, by reason of the 
more central location of the union 
passenger station, and avoida a 
transfer between stations across 
the city by such pasaengers aa 
have through tickets reading 
from or to stations on the Nor- 
folk and Southern railway in 
conjunction with other railway 
lines via Raleigh. Raleigh is to 
be congratulated now that all of 
the railway lines entering that 
city use one union station. 

The 5,000 slogan buttons for! 
Greenville were received today] 
and are being distributed as fast 
as possible. Nearly every busi- 
ness man in town has taken some 
for distribution and will take 
pleasure in seeing their friends 
wear them. The buttons are 
very pretty, having a white cen- 
tre with initials "N. C." in large 
blue letters, and a blue back 
ground with "Our Greenville— 
Yours if you come" around the 
circle in white letters. 

This slogan was the one 
adopted by the committee in The 
Reflector prize contest for the 
best suggestion, the prize, a $3 
Parker fountain ;pen, going to 
Mr. J. W. Brown, of Greenville, 
his being deemed best out of 
nearly three hundred suggestions. 

In addition to the buttons The 
Reflector has also ordered some 
electrotype reproductions of it to 
be used on stationery and other 
printing to advertise the town. 
Now everybody get to talking 
Greenville and wearing Green- 
ville buttons. 

contained lines for addressing 
and stamping the folder which 
is so arranged that it may be 
mailed without being enclosed in 
an envelope. 

Copies of the folder may be 
obtained from Mr. T. C. White, 
general passenger agent at Wil- 
mington, N. C, who will cheer- 
fully mail copies to addresses of 
any prospective settlers that 
may be sent him. 

FOXHALL SOME MORE. 

Goes Right on With  the High Aver 
ages. 

On Monday F. D. Foxhall, at 
the Star warehouse branch of 
the Farmers Consolidated Tobac- 
co Co., sold 42.461 pounds of 
tobacco at the average of $10.41 
for the entire sale. Some in- 
dividual sales run as follows. 

F. S. Harris-96 at 111c 180 
at 23c, 194 at 30c 98 at 50c; 
average $28 06. 

Frank Sutton-138 at 10c, 52 
at 15c, 90 at 151c, 22 at 40c, 20 
at 55c, 18 at 50c; average $18.92. 

Come to Foxhall at the Star 
when you want the best   prices 

Rockingham, Sept. 18.—An 
interesting character in the 
person of an old negro preacher 
visited Hoffman, a small town 
near Rockingham, this week. 
The old man claims he is 128 
years old. His name is Morar. 
and he is a fine specimen of 
African manhood. He is about 
six feet high and weighs 180 
pounds. He says that he 
remembers being in Raleigh in 
his youth when there was 
nothing there but one blacksmith 
shop and one saloon. The old 
man claims to have served God 
for over 100 years and haa been 
a preacher for 90 years. In 
addition to preaching he repairs 
chairs. That he is in good 
physical condition is shown by 
the fact that he walked 15 miles 
to town, "bottomed" two chairs, 
and then went back home. 

Anti Spitting Ordinance. 

The Board of Alderman held a 
meeting Friday night to revise 
the ordinances of the town. 
One of the new laws established 
was to prevent spitting on the 
sidewalks and in public buildings. 
People h|d as well begin right 
now to accustom themselves to 
quitting the filthy habit of spit- 
ting in such places, as the law 
in that respect will be enforced. 

Subscribe to the Reflector. 

Washington voted by a good 
majority to issue bonds to the 
amount of $25,000 for street 
improvement. 

Selma, Sept. 15.-Mr. Burt 
Lowrey met a horrible death 
yesterday morning, about one 
mile from Selma on the Smith- 
field road. While driving across 
the railroad WB horse became 
frightened at an approaching 
train. Mr, Lowrey, who was 
85 years old, unable to control the 
horse, alighted from his buggy 
and went to the horse which 
became unmanageable, jumped 
over Mr. Lowrey, his hind feet 

Celebrating a Century of Peace. 

Already approved by the Cana- 
dian government plans are now 
under way for celebration on a 
large scale of the full century 
of peace between America and ..-. 
the Dominion, soon to reach its;striking him in the breast caus- 
maturity. 'ing instant death. 

Organized effort is being made ( 
to induce the states and cities on 
this side of the frontier to co- 
operate with their cross bound- 
ary neighbors to the end of mark- 
ing the anniversary with pag- 
eants which shall emphasize to 
the world the friendly relations 

Dr. H. 0- Hyatt will be in 
Greenville at Hotel Bertha Oct 
4th and 5th the first Monday and 
Tuesday for the purpose of 
treating diseases of the eye, ear, 
nose and throat. Those who 
want work done will be chargfed 

between   the  two  countries,—j on fee unless terms are agreed 
Atlanta Constitution. jupon. 9 21 t&sd w 

F. A- Haskinswent to Kinston 
Saturday afternoon. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale lef: ihis 
mornir.g for Farmville. 

O 15. Bowling returned this 
morning from Richland. 

Mr--. O. E. Warren left ihis 
morning for Richmond. 

Albion Dunn, of Scotland Nick, 
spent Sunday night here. 

Misses Annie and Nellie Law- 
rence spent Sunday in Conetoe. 

H. B. Hardy,  of the Raleigh 
News ar.d Observer, is in  town. 

D- E. House went to Bethel 
Saturday evening and returned 
Sunday. 

Prof. C. W. Wilson left this 
mornir.g for Chatham county to 
visit relatives. 

Robert Howard went to Cone- 
toe Saturday evening and re- 
turned Sunday. 

Miss Allie Rives, who has been 
visiting relatives in the country, 
has returned home. 

Miss Annie Lewis went to Grif- 
ton Saturday evening and re- 
turned this morning. 

W. F. Harding, of Charlotte, 
came in Saturday to visit his par- 
ents, Maj. and Mrs. H-Harding. 

Mrs. W. E. Woodruff, of Whit- 
akers, who had been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. 3- Cocker ell, 
left this morning. 

Herbert Waldrop, of Hender- 
sonville, who bud been visiting 
her sisters, Mr... Frank Wilson 
and Mrs. Zeuo Brown, returned 
home Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. V- Smith and 
child. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. James 
and son, J, H. Manning and 
sisters and J. B. James all spent 
Sunday at Grindool. 

Mrs. W. E. Warren and Miss 
Dtbbie Fleming, of Williamston, 
who have been visiting Mrs. R. 
M. Hearne, returned home to* 

day. 

Tuesday, September 21st. 

Prof. C. ;W. Wilson went to 
Raleigh Monday, 

Miss Maggie Brown returned 
Monday from Simpson. 

C. L. Harris and J. H. Boyd 
went to Farmville today. 

Mrs. Bettie Smith and daugh- 
ter, Miss Grace, went to Farm- 
ville today. 

Miss Mamie Brinkley returned 
Monday evening from a visit to 
New Bern. 

Dr. L. C. Skinner, Mrs. Charles 
Skinner and Mrs. C. S. Carr left 
this morning for Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. P.etts, of 
Reidsville, who have been visit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moore, 
left this morning- 

Mrs. T. I. Pnrish, of New 
Bern, came in Mondav evening 
to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Brinkley. 

Miss Ially  Stewart  went to 

Greenville Saturday, where she 
will visit he.r aunt, Mr?. A. J. 
Griffin, and attend school- 
Washington News. 

Rob?rt Dunn, who has ben in 
Norfolk for some tim». has re- 
turned to Greenville to take the 
position is messenger for the 
Western Union Telegraph Co., 
which he held once before. 

Wednesday, September 2?nd. 

Miss Nellie Williams went to 
Wilson this morning. 

Miss Margarita Higgs has re- 
turn- -u frtm Scotland N tek. 

T. C. James, soliciting ascent 
of the Norfolk & Western rail- 
road, is in town. 

Miss Emma Hardy left this 
afternoon f<ir the Woman's -ol- 
lege at Lynchburg. 

Miss Rebecca Knight, of Edge- 
j combe, came in Tuesday evening 
| co teach in the graded lefaooL 

Miss Liilie B»r.r,ett, of  Reids- 
ville. one of the graded school 
teacheis, came :n Tuesday even* 

I ing. 

Miss Annie Beaman, of Clin- 
j ton. came in Tuesday evei \r:i> to 
resume her position in the 
graded school. 

Miss Nma Harris, Edward 
! Harris and James Sterki y spent 
Tu eday in Tai boro voicingthi ir 

| uncle, 

Miss Annie Irvine, o? Milton, 
arrived Tuesday to resume her 
iduties BB firbl grade '. x ler in 
the graded school. 

V. Walker, train master of 
[the Norfolk & Southern rail- 
I road and E. C. Potter, soliciting 
.agent, were here today. 
I    Mrs. D. W. Arnold  left this 
; afternoon   for  Williamston,  to 
join Mr. Arnold, who is conduct- 
ing a meeting near that town. 

Miss Olive Gastoti, of New 
York, came in Tuesday evening 
and will again have charge oi the 
music department of the graded 
school. 

Mack C. J. Smith, of Duplin 
county, is here for a few days. 
He is exhibiting some very fine 
black grape which came from 
his section, and was originally a 
wild variety. The are very 
much like the James grape 
that grows abundantly in this 
tection. 

The many friends ot Mrs. D. 
E. House are sorry to learn that 
she Is very sick at the home of 
her mother in Edgecombe county. 
She left here several days ago 
for a short visit to her mother 
and soon after arrival there was 
taken sick. Mr. House left this 
afternoon to be with her. 

Excursion to Norfolk. 
Moore & Bros, excursion over 

the Norfolk & Southern road 
from Walstonburg to Norfolk, 
passed hare about nine o'clock 
this morning. Including those 
who went from Greenville there 
were about a hundred people on 
board when the train left here. 
Passengers were taken on at all 
stations as far as Pinetown, so 
there may have been enough to 
keep the excursic n from proving 
a loss to the promoters. 

New Buckwheat and Oat Meal 
at S. M. Schultz. 

Wanted—To buy any horse 
worth the money from $25.00 to 
#200.00. Can be found at my 
stable any time. iVe carry a 
good line of horses and mules for 
sale. R. 1- Smith, 
9 25dw 

Our Greenville,   yours   if you 
come. 

Ubtfj 

*»-- ■' 


